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THE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCE,
HIEAD OFFICE-, TORONTO.

Pald-np Capital, $6,000,00()
Rest,-------------700,000

HX14BY W. DÂALING, E5Q., Pregident.
Gaio. A. Cox, ErQ.. Vice-President.

Geo. Taylor,Et;q., W. B. Hamilton, Esq.,
Jas. Cratb',rn, EsO., Matt. Leggat, Esq.,
Job n I. Davidson, E sq.

B.* E. WALKi'R, General Manager.
j. H. pLummlFR, Assist. Gen. Manager.
AraiX. H. IRELANDI, IUSPector. 0
G. de C. O'GRADYI, Assistant Inspecter.

Xsse York.-A18x. Laird and Wm. Gray, Ag'ts.
s BRANCHES

Ayr, Guelph, Sarnia,
Barrie, Hamilton, Saulh S. Marie
Belleville, Jarvis, Sealorti,
Berlin, London, Simcoe,
Bienheimf, Montreal, Stratford,
Brantford, orangeville, Strathroy,
Chstham, Ottawa, Thorold,
Collingwood, Paris, Toronto,
fondas. Parlahill, Walkerton,
Dnnnville. Peterboro, Windsor,
Gaît. St. Cathafrines Woodstock.

GorcEast Toronto, cor. Queen St. and
riy Boltoni Avenue; North Toronto,

.,ai -763 Yonge St.; North-West To-
ronto, cor. COII8ge St. and Spa-

ýdina Avenue.
Commercial credits issti'd for use ini Eu-

rope, the East and West Indies, China,
,Japan and South Amerîca.

Sterling and American Exchange bought
and Soja. Collections made on the most
favourable terme. Interest allowed on de-
posits.

BANKERS ANDi COinESPOsNDFNvS.
Grant Brifait',,T lie Bank o1 Scotland lIn-

corporated 1695); Inia, China and .Tapan,
The Chari',r'd Banki o! India, Austraila and
China;- Par fs, Frne Lazard Frai-es & Cie.;
Brusseis, Belgium, J. Matthieu & Fils; New'
York, the American Exolhenge National
Bank of New York; San Francisco, The
Bank o! Blritish Columbia; Chicago, Ameri-
nsJt Exchange National Bankt o! Chicago;
British Columbia, The Bank of British
Columbia; Xustralia anud New" Zeatand,

The Union Bank o! Anstralia.

QUE-BEC BANK.
ESABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, -QUEBEC.
Board et Dlrs'coroi.

R. H. SMITH, ESQ%, Presicfsnl.
WM. WITHÂLL,ESQ.. Fice-Presulesst.

ISiR N. F. BEILLEAU, X.C.M.G.
JNO. .YOUNGS.EQ-, GEO. R. RF.NFREW, ESQ.

SAMUEL J. SHAW, EsQ.. FRANE BOSS, ESQ.
ilend i tIe, Qnehcc.

IAMS STEVENBON, WILLIAMB. DEAN,
Oas hier. lîîspector.

Branches:&
Montreal, Thomas Mcfougall, Manager;
Toronto, W. P. Sioane, Manager; Ottawa, H.
v. Noei, Manager; Thrce Bivers, T. C. Coffin,
Manager; Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Manager;
Thoroid, f. B. Crombie, Manager.

Collections made in ail parts of tie coun-
try on favoslrable terms and promptly re-
mltied for.

JAMES STEVENSON, Cashier

IMPERJAL * BANK
OF CANADA.

Capital Pald-up .... .............. 81,500,000
Resêrvo Fund ........................ 650:000

DIRECTORS.
H.S. HowLAND, President.

T. R. MERBXTT, Vice-Pres., St. Catharines.
William Ramsay.- Hon. Alex. Morris.

Robert Jaffray. Mugi Ryan.
T. R. Wadsworih.

HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO.
D. B. WILEIE, B. JENNINGS,

Casier. Inspecter.

BRANCES IN ONTATiro.
Essex centre, Niagara Fall s, Welland, Fer-
gug, port Coiborne. Woodstock, Gaît, St.
Catharines, Toronto-Yonge St. cor. Queen
-Ingersoll, St. Thomas.

BRANCHIENn NORTII-WEliT.
.5- Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la

Prairie.
Drafts on New York and Sterling Ex-

change bought and solS. DepositBreeeived
and intereet allowed. Prompt attention

palS ho collections.

Mutua i~itfo lusurailce Co, of New York,
À&ÇETS OVEle. $118,000,000,

s the largest financil i nstitution iu the
worid, and offer the beet security. Its re-
suits on policies have neyer been equalled
by any otier Company. Its new distribu-
tion policy ls the macet liberal coutract yet
issueS, placing no restrictions upon rei-
dence, travel or occupation. No forfeiture
and dodon ite cash values.
T. &H K. MERRITT, Gen. Man'grs,

41 Yonçe Si., Toronto.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

(Jaims pcid, over 15,000. The most popu-
lar Company in Canada.

liedland & Jones, Con. Agents.
TELEPHONE, OFFICE,- - t1

MB. MEDLAND, - 309%
MB. JONES, - - 1610

'THE MOLSONS BANK
by ertl gAct ofPwZimsniît, 0251

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
CapItal, .a1 palS up. -$2,0O000
Rest, -- -- - --- 1,075,000

BOARD 0F DIREOTORS.
JONIl n. %foSOuN, ît W. thtEI'lltRD,

SIR O. 1.Mi(lEIeN .IL EWIN(î.

IIENItY AiTCIIBALU
IF. WOLF IISTAç riO i ,dnec Mngr

.1. 1). DU Il', i. l Isapeetor.

BRANCHES.
Aylîusr, . IMe~, .Que . IhysIeluaQ-s,

li,iliei<, l{filI'tow , îWaterloo,
J.îîs,, Siniilie }alls4- M'et TirchoJsn.

>1olcord. S P. <Q., W eliîe, -

AGENTS IN THE DOMINION.
Çîee.-La lianîe <lu l'eiplù anleàuetera Tecîiji.)

itle i m 13-i,,Osk. liiiirlal Relit e! Canadat

* a , lJ < Caa ii . i k f ",eir, , î

l'ri"'Ees-Fiss'ltlitîss.-ltotf Noya Si tl., Soin.

,lln<itc nep, li Banik- ef Caniada.

Nrýfuifsstlaitd.-Cemmsreial Bank cof Newfouidlanisl

IN EUROPE.
Badn.-Ilns- ik[I.iet.dj; Esuraflysn, is,

Cîseie Ci.; 1,-i, .Met-n, Couse & Co.
hoaroa.-lisîlsf Lsvnijieoi.

11.r1 -Cer12 Lyîenies.

IN UNITED STATES.

tonI, ls & Cii; Mietes. W. Watsound ,slsIex. Laeg.,
Agents ietoBank ee leliîSelNtinal
Banki. lieîîil-aoNational Bank. OChtiagi.-
Bank..J)rlrcit.-Coiiîllircil National IBatliuf oClo.

ll,île i f B lu,i. .Sîin Fasc.tn 'of Bu utîli

C.iriii '. lient Ocso-eii Nattil 1 ankI.
Heiai, ,ciîit,,,,. FlsI sitlieal liant. Bulle, uim-

t"use FluA tNatolank-ut.Fort.Seules.Montana-s.
Frt N.iiîîat tie,ît

C'letiîeiîmadi aail _Jo rfsof the Dominion, andi
reuo,;ra;iyresit, t -t eaesof me-neUlier, f i-i t, s ila inil parisa n/th& aUer

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE
COMPIANY, 0F EUINBURGB.

ESTÂnLISsIED 18Î15.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, - MONTREAL.
Total amouni o! russlu force

over................100,000),000
Accumlaie !uns, aout . 4,000,000Annual income.........4,525,000
(O r oer 1,00aëa

Investiments in Canada ............ 4,500,000

SPECIIAL NOTICE.
Tic bookes o! tic Compauy wiii close for

the',y',ar on 15hi Novemben, and policies
itaken ont bal ore that hime will bo euhihled
t o one year's share of profits over laher
entrants.

TORONTO OFFICE, 9 TORONTO ST.
CHARLES HUNTER, W. M. RAMSAY,

dia»t. of Agencies. Manager

TE

Canada Accident Assurance Company
ISSUES POLICIES COFEBING

Railway and Steamboat Disasters
As well as Casualties in the Street,

the Homne, etc., etc.

DO NOT BIESITÂTE ABOUT TAKING A POI,ICY

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.
H, OHARA, - Managing Direchor.

HEAD OFFICE:

Manning Arcade, - TORONTIO.
Caîl, on write for panhiculars.

CITY 0F LONDON
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

0F LONDON, ENG.
Capital..................... $10,000,000
Deposilcd with Goverrsmeill a!

Ottawa ..................... 8135,000
OFFICES:

4 Wellington St. West, -Tolephone 228.
43~ King East, ---- Telephons 16.

Fine inaurance o! every description effect-
eS. Ail basBes pro.nptiy adjushed anS paiS
at Toronto.

HM. BLACKBURN. - General Agent,
llesideseco Telephcsîe, 3376.

W. & B. A. BADENACE, Toronto Agents,
Residence 7'elephone. 3616.

Glasgow. and London Ims. Co.
Head Office for Canada, - Mozîtreal.

Isssp sciera:
W. G. BRsOWNi* C. GELINAis.

A. D. G. VAN WART.
J. T. VINCENT,
RICHARD FBEyGANG, 1 oitMaagaers

2!orontoflranch Office, 342'orontofitret.

TIIOS. MOCRAKEN, Bouidont Secotary.
GUENISAL AGMNTS

,WI!. J. BIhYAN, WM. FARET.
Taiephone No. 418.

WINTER TOURS
Sea - Ba-thi l Wescrts

Bermuda, Nassau, Barbados,
Havana, Cuba, Florida, Mexico,

West Indies, etc.
ENGAGE STA TEROOMS EARLY.

For pamphlets, tickets, etc., appiy ho-

BARLOW CUMBle1LAND, . Agent,
72 Tonge Street, Toronto.

ESTÂîaLISHE D. f1809.

NORTH BRIISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCIE COMPANV.

-0-i

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

0CAPITAL, - $2*50,000

MIanufactures the followîng grades o!
papen:-

Engino Sized Suporfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPEII

(Mfachine Finished and Supe-Caiendered)
BIne anS Cneam Laid anS Wove Fools-

caps, Poshu, etc. Account Book Papers.
Envelope anS Lithographia Papens, Col-

oreS Cover Papers, suîîcr-finisiied.
Apiy ato', Mill for samnples and prices.

Spîcialsizea made ho orden.

BISHOP RIDLEY COLLEGE,

$3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies. 10 cents.

TO RON TO

~ER VAM
oîM US 1 0

OVLEA .-000 PUPILS t.AST TWO YEARS.
Pu{.n1, e. ty enter at any tine.

NEW 90 PAGE CALENDAR-GRATIS
APPlY t- EDWARD FISHER, OLSEOTOR.

Cor. Vonge St. and Wilton Ave, Toronte.

MR. SPARHAM SHELORAKE'S
PRIVATE

BMARD1NG * S6IIOL *FO * BOYS
Pire Premiuma 184) ...... $7.000.600 ST'. VA1IIEAIINIiS, Oai. Tihe Englisis Branches, Mleuientary Cias-
Fire A sets (1884) .................... 13,000,000 ies, Mathenîatics and French.
Isevestments in Canada............. 982.617 CANADIAN SOHOOL FOIR BOYS. Extremciy hcalihy locaiity. Sale bath-
TotatInvestedPi.ndslPired-L!fe) 53.600,000 JjTii' higlicat Collegiate isork done iu iug, etc., etc.

- a--- ah branches. Visitors-Thiiishopa o!the
'orons.aDraeh-26WeIInE5tonS5.E * Province. Prosident of the Corporation- DRST. R.Merritt. Esq. Tii',verylsýrgeuniber -ADIS

R. N. GOOCH, îo! pupila with wbich the College openad jun Mr. Sheidrake, "The Grove,"
H. W. EVANS, Agents, Toronto. Settetuber ]ast, necessitaies the',aunca-

PH.GOOCH, meut tiat thora is accommodatiounfor lLIILEFIIiLU, ON'r.
F. H. aoet twenty more only, until anoîhor

TIMLIEsHONE.-Offlce,423 Residenre, Mn. ing of tii' building is'ltted up, whici _

B. N. Gooci, 1081; Mr. Evans 3034; Mr. F. cannot he donc until the ,summer holidayva.
R. Gooci, 3575. Applicationufor admission, tüerefora, shoeld M/JISS MARIE C. STRONG,

be made ai;sesou. as possible. pri,îuîCentra ito,
Lent tarin begiusJenuary 13th, 1890. F or

AUCIION SALE OF LOT ON RICHMOND Prospectus anS aIl information appiy to T P, A C 1- E B O F

STEETOOTO EY. J. . MILLER, Principal. VOICE CULTUIE AND PAOOT
flUfAflT&lT IITTIflT Circulars, terme, etc., ah Messrs. A. & S.

Pursuant ho thi e 'vised Sttut',, o! Ou- jTUE nISHOur THCHAN SC Nordhinîier, and Suckling & Sons, or ah 28
tario, 1887, Cbaîîher 237, besng An Act Res- Georrard Street West. Mi,,s ltrong tis aiso
pectiug tIhe Properir o!flReligions Institu- For YOUNG~ LADIEN. open for engagenment at a few wacred or
tions, and the powers uiierein containî-d, .WVREHAM HALL, COLLEGE AVE. Becular concerts.
tie rustees appointeS under a certain deed____
o! trust made on the 7ti day o! 

7 nîy, 1858, Tic sehool re-opens cIter the Chnstrias J. LICENCE,
will offer for sale ah hic Auctiou Raouîs of Holidays, ont MONDAY, 13ti TANUAIaYs
M ESSRS. O LI VER, COATE & Co. but boarders sbould arrive ou thc lravious _L 01:>.W1:. &L1ITT z l

Saiurday. STUDIO : lCti and Crayson).
No. 57 Kbîg Si. Riaxt, in the, Cit.pof Any information can ho lied biy addr',ss- ~&6 DLIES.ESTBNOing MISS GliIEli, tise Lady lPrinci 159&61iLIE T wio OONO

Torontlo, on uîay also be seaui by appointilleni alter

SATURDAY, 15th Day of February, 1890, 3si December. JOR{DAN,
As 12 o'clocknUo..,

Tic toilowing valuabie freeiold property,
sltuaied on the north ide o! Richimond
Street, near Yonk Street, il, the City o!
Toronho. containing b y admeastîrement
one-tenili o! ailacre ,i ig part of Lot
niunîber 8, on the' nortib ide o!flRichmîond
Street, formerly Hospital Street, iluthe, said
Cihy, commencing in front o! tie said Lot
number 8,00n the ,norti ide o!fSRichmond 1
Street, ah a distanuce o! about sixty.six feet
!rom thie south-west angle o! Lot înuhcer
8; tien noth ixteen degrees west one
hundred feet more or legs ho the centre of
thie said Lot; thience norti snventv-four
degnees east, tlîirty-eight and on', lai feet
more or legss to a certain plot or portion of
saicS Lot, fonmerly beionging ho Joseph
Martin; tience south ixteen Sourees east,
one iuudncdfeet more or legs ho IRichmond
Street; tience soîti aeveniy-four degrees
wesh, and slong Richmond Street iiirty.
eight leet and oueiai!. more or legs to the
place o!fiieginuing. Ulion lie property la
situated a Iraine chape), known as Rici.
mronîl Sreet Coioured Weleyan Metiodiat
Church.

Tihe prorsrty wili be sold subject o
reserved buS.

Flic terms o! sale wilhe the standing
condiltions o! sale o! the Suprenie Court o!
Juîdicature for Ontario, but thie Vendors
wi11 give no covenansao! titi',, other than
those usually given iy Frustees, and heu
per cent. ofthie purciase mclney shahl be
palS ah the tme o! sale, and the bialance
within Tlirty davs thierealter. Further
particulanTs and information ma Ilie had hy
application thei' undorsigned Solicitorg
for thie Trustees o! thie roperhy.

Dated tise ti day o! January, 1890.

READ, BEAD & KNIGHT, Solicitors, @e.,
75 King Street, Fast, Toronto.

-W-- --------

PORTS-
Comprise Muni & Co.'a, Sandeman &
Co,

SHERRIES -
Julian & Jose, Pemartin's, Yrianhe's
& Misas.
St-IllHocks.-Deiniard'sLaubenieim,

Miestein, Rudesieim, Joiannisberg
Liqueurs. - Curacoa "Sec.," Menthe

Verte Forte, Marasquin, Chartreuse,
Creme de Pwse, Creme de Vanille and
Parfait Amour.

CHAMPAGNES-
Pommery & Grano's, G. H. Muni &
Co.'a, and Perrier's.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY

Goods pacteS by expen:euced packers
and shipped ho ail parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Grocers and Wine Merchanis,

e48 and 530 QIEEN MT. WEST,
Corner o! John Sreet

NOTICE TO INVESTORS

$72,000 pivate funds ho invest onfirst
mortgag0e. Address, - CÂPITÂLI9T,Ieare

W" ffice.

S. MARTIN,ý
AC7O UN TAN.T,

T',mîîorary Addr',sa,

Care of A. 1-. HOWARD, 53 KING

STISEET EASTI,.

IEvery kind of Accountants wor dn
promptly and accurately. B3ooks designed
andk oened to Suit any requirements.
Bookesket or posted up. either regularly
Or OccasionallY, at your own Office. Termas
ntoderate.

SP.cIÀL'rY.The exammnation a &d n-alysis o! the moat intricate and conulicated

accounts.

THE STUDIO.
PIJILISHED WFEKT 'i

TERMS OFSU. Snca IPTIONWoekly, witi&IlI l 1page SUPPIOients, etc., S500 a year
in advance, or $275 bal! yeariyy iu advance,
post-pald to any part of the United States
or Canada. Extra for postage to foreign
countries comprlsed iu the Postal Union,
$100 on1 yearly and 50 cents ou half-yearly
subscriptions.

First or main edition of the ,,nuth, with
ai II 1-piage suppilenientS, etc., S300 a year
in advance, or $1.75 balf-yearlv in advauce,
post-paid to Bony part of the United States
or Canada. Extra for postage te foroigu
couintries comprised iu the Postal Union,
50centson yearly and2à cents on balyearly
subseriptions.

TEiIMs OF ADVFBIsNiii.-Ouir card adver-
tising rates wiUlle forwarded ou applica-
tion.

Address ail coxuînnicatious, and unIt'
moneY Orders., drafts, etc., payable te
TUE 4TIJIJO PUBLINMUING CO.

864 BISOADiWAy, NEw YoRK CITY.

Binder. Wecansend by mail
A STRONG PLAIN D1INDER

For S1.00.. Postage prepaid.
These Binders have beenraadeexpressly

for THE xEEK, and are o! the best manu-
facture. The papers can be placed in the
Binder week bv week, thns keeping the
fie complete.

Addrss-

Ovirîo 0TEE WEEEx,
6 Jordan Street, Toronto.

ESTERBRDOK
3STRBROK PEN

~i, Sala by au str%--mýtr:

vinr..niss.,.,4teim Ac& tis iter.
Esktimates given ou application. Ral-

hlging. 631 YONGE STBEET, TORONTO,
istdoor north o! Isabella, St. Pions »59.

A.il. YOUNG,
rîe.rsIi.asn~s& Ruons Noufding

448 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

A FRANK WICKSON,
IZOOM 4, F-IID FIOOR, MEDICAL

COIYNCIL BbUiLDINGi,
Cocr o f Bay andS Richmond Slroets.

7)GAMBIER-BOUSFIELD,
i . ARCHITECT,

Asoceiai', hoyal InstitueBritisi Archihecta
Meinier Toronto Archutecis' Otll.

61 ADELAîDE ST. EAST, - TORONTO.

SR. MANGER'S BIRD STORE,
Wi. 263 Yonge Street, Toronto,

Imphorter o! and dealer in ail kinds o!
SINIIINO lillos, TÂLîtîNG PAIIROTB, FANOY
Binus. Mockîug bird food a speciaihy. Ail
kinda of Bird Food and appliances.

Rj ES[DENCES ON
Jarvis, Carlton, St, George sand Eloor St..

Aiso a large Bast o! other
pROPiIItTIIfS FouSAILE.

Loans negotiated ai lowest rates o! interest
Eshahea tuanaged.

LEONARD W. BUTLER, 30 Torointo St.

PETLEY &CO.,
p RBeail Estass Bokrs

Auciouiers' & Vnluas5ors, Insurancie
limici Finaucisl Agetsis.

City andi farmi lroporties bougit sold and
excliîaged. Oftices-55 and 57 Attelaide St.
Esat, Toronto.

~ORONT SALAINDRY,

(lents wasiing a ap',cialty. Ail meuding
and r',pairlng doue if desired.

GEO. P. SHARP.

H ENII DE BESSE,
Formneriy Proleasor at New Yonk Conserva-

tory o! Music, will necive

Pupils for Violin or Planofox-te,
Parisanad Stutgarb Conservaiony Mthiodu

129 floor Street East.

EPPCRTEFUIAND COMFORTINC.
ONLY BOILNGî sWATER on MiLx NEEDUJ>D.

SolS only lunac= t by Grocae,

JAMES EPPS & CO. HOMIEOPÂTHIC CREMIST9

TORONTO, FRIDI4 Y, JANU.ARY l7tli, 1890.
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THE EEK.JNr.py l7th W¶4)

<o.ghw uand <'ol.ls are oflen overlooke.d.-
A contiuuce for any leiigtli of timie causAe irritation
of the Lunge or sonie cliroiiie Tbruat Disease. BrtOWN's
BRoNcll]ÀL Titociiis arc, ofiered with the fullest con-
fidence in thoir efflcacy, giving tlmo8t invariably sure
and imiuedtate relief. Z5 cents a box.

THE CANADIAN

OFFICE & SGIIOOL F[RNITUREtCO.
Suore6à;ors to

W. Stahlschmidt & Co., and
Geo. F. Bostwick,

MANUFCTJRERS O -

Olffie, Sehool, ChUrch and Lodge
lp ll;TTUBE.

Rotary Ojfle Deah. Ko.51,

SEND 1OR CATALOGUE, ANI) PRICE
LIST TO

24 Front Street West, Toronto.
FÂUTOSSJEsS AT PRESJTON, ONT.

BRANTFORD AND PELEF ISLAND.
J. S. HAMILTON, liESII)ENT.

Our Wînes of the vintage of 1887 are
excellent value, and comprise our we]l
known brande - Dry Catawba, Sweet
Catawba, Isabella, St. Emillon, Claret,
and our Communion Wine St. Augustine.
lu eata, il qim ................... -84 50

!84 pis........... aad
la gi, lois, per gai...........I 0 

130
ÏOhm., per laspumrial i . 13

Oui wines are. the finest in the market
ask your grocer for t em anîd take no
other. Catalogues on application.

~.S. Hamnilton & Go.,
BRANTFORD,

8018 Agente for Canada for the Pets.

Island Wine and Vu îyards Co.:,d

10MFERIA(

CREAMI ~,TRTAR

PGWDER
PU-9E$7T, STRONGEST, BEST,

CONTAIF4S NO
Alum, Ammonia, Lime, Phosphates,

OR AMY INJUEIDUS SUBSTANCE.
E. W. G 1L.LETT, TORONTO, ON~T.

CRmoAGo, Mr
MANUFACTURER OF

MXE CEILEBRATED Fl0YAL AST CAXIs.

PIANOS

For Catalogues, etc., addreaa,

Wl. BELL & GO,
GUELPH, - ONTARIO.

THE DOSSETT MANUFACTURINOGCO.
or sFINE AMERICAN FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY 00005.

Our Specialty, 9Jl-E É)OSs-ETT D-4PTFN7VT LO UJ\T-GE llorsford's Acid Phosphate
A preparation of phosphoric acict and the phos.

phates required for perfect digestion. It promotu,
digestion without injory, aud thereby relieves those
diseuses arisiug froi a disordered stomach.

1)r. E. J. WILLIAMSsON, St. Louis, Mo., eayei-
SMarked beneficiat resuits in imperfeet digestion.'

Dr. W. W. SCOruELu, Dalton, Mass., saya :
" It promotes digestion and overcomes aeid stomaoh."

xe~ Descriptive pamphlet free.

Rumford

Factory, PORT ROWAN. Warehouse, TORONTO.
WAIYTED.-Where te a chance tor layenora ta take stock lua above cowapeny.

"SUPERIOR JEWEL'a HOT AIR FURNACE
THE PINEST

ISTEEL *FURNACE
EVER MADE.

~++;++++++++++++Y+ ~ + + + +~±

USES LESS FUEL
T'HAN ANY OTHER FURNACE

Has Given Satisfaction in Every Case.

Not a Single Failure.

Every Person Using them will Give
U RWSTWRHlghest Recommendation.

<,.-HAMILTON. ONT---ý Write for Circuars with List of Referen ces.

BURR OW, STEWART & MILNE, MANUFACTURERSI HAMILTON.
Allen' a Lung BalBam was lntrorltsced
to the îublic after its merits for the positiveC u h , It excites expectoration and causes the Lungs

the secretions and purifies the blood; healsolds c the irritated parts ; gives strength to the diges.

action, and imparts strength to the whole system. Such je the immediate and salisfactory
effect that it is warranted to break Up the Most dlstressing oough
in a few hours' time, if flot of to0 long standing. It coiitains no opiim in aty
forin and is warranted to he perfectly harmless 10 the most del icate child. There isn
real Decessity for no many deaths by consumrption when Atten's Liong Balsamn wilt re
vent itif oiuy taken in time. For Consomption, and aitdiseases Lliat lead to it,s1uch ns
Coughis, neglected Colds, Bronchiltis, Asthma and ail discases of the Loniigs, AL.E.N'S
LUNG BALSAMle uicth Great MUodemn Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough
it is almost a specific. It is an otd standard
reiiiedy, and sold universally at 50 cents
and $ r.oo per boutle. l'le 25-cent boultes
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sod in bulk.

TISDALE'S
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IRON STABLE FITTINGS
Cheaper than wood flttings.

No one lives to see them wear out.
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sent free.
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EXCURSIONS
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Agent of the Company, or write
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24 YORK STReEET, TORONTO.
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.4 Il art icles,contrsiuiif 0>, and letters on mnatter: pertaininD ta thte edit

department skould bc addre8sed to thte Editor, and not to any

person w/ta may bc supposed te be c(,nnected wit/t t/te païpçr.

ce OME aspects o! Imperial Fedenation " was the ti

So! a very able and interesting address delivered

Mr. Granville C. Cunningham, before the annual mest

of tbe Toronto branch o! the Impenial Federation L8a,

an the evening of Thunsday, the 9th inst. The cour

and candoun with wbich Mn. Cunningham presentpd

faced the tremendous difficulties ta be overcome before

grand scherne which he so cleanly autlined eau be reahi,

are worthy o! ail praise. IlHowever great," said be, I

difficulties may lie in the way, the federation o! the Bni

empire eau lie lasting and permanent only if ber polit

systein accords complete autanamy in local affairs%

due nepresentatioti in impenial affaira." H1e added,v

obvious trutb, tbat the difficulties in the way are very gi

and that those difficulties lie in England rather thai

the Colonies. Lu the course o! the discussion wbicb.

lowed Mn. Cunningbam's addness it was argued that s(

acherne o! imperial unity might lie hraught about witl

the adoption o! the fedenal system for Great Bnitain

Lreland. But most minds wbicb address themas

!ainly ta the prolilem will, we think, neach Mn. Cuno

ham's conclusion, that a reconstruction o! the prei

parliamentary system o! tbe British Islands, on a fedi

liasis, would lie an indispensable firat step in the direct

o! any stable and satisfactory fedenation o! the EmI:

We are not o! the number of those wbo scout the ide8

such a change in the Britishi home gaverument as utt

beyond the pale of possibility. On the contrary, we q

agnee with Mn. Cuuuingham tha -t, notwitbstauding tb.

tienne canservatism fla the Britisb mmid in thc aggreg

and, natwitbstaudiug the deep-seated reverence witb wl

it regards those grand Parliamentary institutions wl

are the growth o! centuries, the trend o! opinions

af eveuts in Great Bnitain in the direction o! hi

federation is at present marked and unmistakable.

fact the thin edge o! the wedge is uow fainly inser

Rather should we say the thin edges o! several we(

are already inserted, and the immense weight o! negle,

but needed legislation, constantly accumulating, is prea

them home. The most seriaus difflculty that presents il

from this point o! view in the inevitable delay. Theic

verbial slowness " with Nq bich the English always ina'

r sncb mattens nelegates the change ta a future sa dis

that it is, ta say the least, extremely doulitful whe,
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oither Canada or Australia could afford ta wait for it,

O ART. even were the consummation ane devoutly ta lie wished in

1.0every other respect.

ertion il dferdbai wiil be adrnitted, as enervating an
or1 OP dfexe h8Hi

,repa!d .ffect upon a people as upon an individual. If it be
teth true, as Mr. Cunningham admits, that we Canadians feel

T. IR. that we have outgrawn aur colonial position and are aspir-
ing ta the dignity and responsibility of full national life,

be. is it wise or reasonable ta ask us ta relegate aur hope ta

the tîncertain issues of a somewhat dim and admittedly

distant future?1 The answer ta this question will depend,

PAGE no doulit, upon conditions. Thomost obvions af these

99~ conditions is tlieattractiveness of the alternative way or
99
99 ways which may promise ta lead more speedily ta the goal,

100 Closely connected with this will lie the question of the

10 comparative superiority and certainty of the advantages ta
100 resuit from the proposed federation when at length it shahl
101

11have become attainahle. It would be alisurd ta attempt

i2to discuss ither io! these questions in a paragrapli. We

1.10 eau but indhicate in a word one or two directions in which
>. 03 e soul bedisposed ta look liad we time and space for

1_14adequate discussion. Annexation we decline ta cousider

105 as a practical question. Mn. Cunningham dismisses the
idea o! Independence on the ground that it would give un

106
io16 a weak nation existing mainly upon the sufferance of a

*107 powerful neiglibour. This argument from timidity will

10 scarcely satisfy the self-reliant Canadian, and it convoya

108 an imputation against aur powerful neighbaur that in per-
108 bapg scarcely dexerved. t lbacs siglit of the fact that the

18United States, if disposed ta be hostile, could almost as
*109
*109 effectually block Imperial Federation, so far as Canada is

111 concerned, as she could destroy Canadian Independence,

toria and would be mucli mare likely ta do sa. Above aIl it

otlser ignares the belief, whicli is one o! the chef articles in the

creed of the advocates of Independence, that, under the

impulse of national life, Canada's great rebources would be

opic so rapidly developed, and lier sparse population so strongly

d by reinforced, that she wauld in a short time he no langer

ting weak. Turning, an the ather baud, ta the grand picture

,ue, Mr. Cunningham and others deliglit ta paint of the growth

rage and greatness of Canadian commerce under Imperial Fed-

and eration, the argument fails at the crucial point, in that it

the gives na sufficient cause why Canada's trade with Great

.zed, Britain and ber colonies shauld be so mucb increased by

lthe the pnaposed change. Tbe thing most necessary ta a trad-

tish ing community, says Mr. Cunningham, is that Ilit sha libe

tical safe, secure from molestation and free ta came and go."

with But is not ail this as true o! Canada to-day as a Britishi

with clany as it could possibly be under any other relation ta

yreat the mother country? What, thon, stands in the way o!

n in this great development of Canadian trade witb Bitain i

fol - Would not precisely the samm obstacle, whatever it may

ioe lie, exiet after the federationi as before?1 Lu a word, in

hout giving up, as Mr. Cunningham tacitly does, the visionary

and hope of a prefereîîtial tariff in favour o! the outlying parts

Ives o! the propased federation, does lie not virtually surrender

ing- the one "In aterial advantage " derivable from the proposed

ýsent change?1
leral
tionT HAT philosophical problems are problea o! buman

pire.T life; that the effects of phlosophy on life are, in a

a of general way, and when historically interpreted, a legitimate

erly test a! the trutb or falsity o! a philosophical doctrine or

jite system; these are the primary propositions wbich Professor

ýe in- Baldwin ventured ta maintain in bis inaugural lecture on

gate, Saturday a!tennoon. Tbey are bold and comprebensive

,hidi propositions for these days when so mucb of what passes

,hich as the higher, or at least tbe truer, thinking oscillates lie-

and tween Positivismn and Agnasticism. That tbey were

orne maintained witb a logical grasp and clearness wbich in

Lu themselves go far ta vindicate, nat only dinectly the place

rted. and use o! pbilosophy as au essential element in sound

ýdges academic culture, but also indirectly the wisdom af the

cted University authorities in tbeir chaice o! a successor ta the

siug late lamented Professor Young, must, we think, lie

ýtself admitted by ail impartial listeners, whatever their persanal

pro. opinions upon the primary propositions themselves. For

ve in aur owu part we can but congratulate Professor Baldwin

tant on bis masterly liaudling of a most difficult but most

ther important theme ; and at the saine turne congratulate the

83.00 per Annum
Single Copies, 10 cents.

present and future students of Toronto UJniversity on their

privilege of regular lecture-room contact for a terni of

years with the author of this admirable prelection. t

was time that the barren and mischievous notion that the

use of philosophy proper in à college course consigs

simply in the mental exercise, the practice in fine

intellectual fencing, which it affrds4, a notion which bas

for its corollary that for this uie one set of opinions is

about as good as another-it was time that such a notion

should lie boldly challenged. If Professor Baldwin has

not shewn that Philosophy stands in vital relation both to

truth or knowledge, and to conduct, lie lias at least inti-

mated pretty clearly the lines along which such demonstra-

tion may be souglit and found. He did well, too, while

clearly holding that in order to accomplisb bis true work

in education the instructor in iPhilosophy must be alive to

the essential conditions of progress in each of the great

departinents of learning, to intimate as clearly that if mind

ias real an existence as sensc, its phenomena are as

well wortli studying, and as reliable, as material for

scientific induction. The friends of Toronto University

have good reason te infer froxu this address that this

important department of instruction is in good hands. If

Professor Baldwin's tAaching power is equal ta bis power

of thought and expression, and if we may accept a single

essay as a lcey to the latter, we may safely predict that

the subject of metaphysics will lose none of its old tirne

popularity in the Provincial University.

NE of our correspondents, in the discussion of the

Manitoba Separate Sobools question, said that we

"gppear ta have forgotten that the Manitoba Act is of the

nature of a treaty or contract, and that there are at least

two ides ta it." Writing somewliat bastily last week, we

misinterpreted the sentence as referriug to the Act of

the Manitoba "Legislature establishing Separate Schools.

The real reference, it is clear on a second reading, is ta

the Act of the Dominion Parliamnent by which Manitoba

was coustituted a Province and admitted into the Confed-

eration. That this Act was to some extent the outcome

of a series of conferences lield between certain delegates

representing or claiming ta represent the sbort-lived Pro-

vincial GoverumAnt of the Red River country and the

Dominion Goverumenit is beyond question. Admitting

for argument's sake that the said Provisional Government

had authority ta reprosent the sparse population, at that

time in the counury, and that the delogates ta Ottawa

correctly represented that Goverument in the framing of

the agreement which was the basis of the Manitoba Act,

the broad question would stili remain of the right of a few

settleris in a large unoccupied territority ta enter inoaa

compact biuding the future inhabitants of that territary,

tbough nine-tenths of those future inhabitants migbt have

quite different ideas as ta what was expedient in the vani-

oua matters dealt with in the agreement. There would

remain, also, the related, but broader, question of the riglit

of even the Dominion Governinent and the British Parlia-

ment ta impose an unalterable constitution upon a people

entitled ta local self-rule as a Province of a virtually

autonomnous Confederation. As we have before intimated,

it appears ta us extremely doubtful if the people of either

a Province or a Damnion ean be propenly regarded as a

f ree people, so long as tliey are held bound by the provi-

sions o! contitutional Acta which they have no power ta

alter or amend. But the particular question under dis-

cussion-viz., that of the alleged compact embodied in the

Manitoba Act-has now entered a new and remnarkable

phase. Our correspondent, iii the sentence above quoted,

had no doubt in mind tlie Bill o! Riglits which Arcbbisbop

Tacié publislied a few weeksaince, as having been presented

by the delegates from the Red River country in 1870, and

as haring been made tlie basis of negotiation in framing

the Manitoba Act. Professor Bryce, of Manitoba Univer.

sity, now cames boldly forward witb the astounding state-

ment that the original and only autlientic Bill of Riglits

prepared by the Council of the Provisional Goverument

contains no stipulation'in regard ta Separate Schools or

the distribution of public maney for the achools among the

different religious denominations. Peuding the answer of

Archbishap Taché ta this very seriaus charge, it seeme but

proper to leave the question in abeyauce. t is incredible
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that, as seems to be insinuated, a fictitious Bill of Riglits
could have been substituted by the delegates for that given
them by the Council of the Provisional Gevernment.
Nothing but the clearest demonstrative evidence could

juibtify such a supposition. It is now evident that several
Bis of Rights were prepared by diffrent parties

claiming to represent the Red River people, and that the
first draft prepared--that of which the original is in the
keeping of the ýSociety reprcsented by Professor Bryce-

was materially changed before being submitted by the
delegates, by wbiat right or authority remainsto be seen.
We await more light.

T HE letter of the lion. H. G. JoIy, which recently
appeared in the Montreal Witnes8, on the religicus

and racial agitations now going on in Ontario and Quebec,
is an important though, perliapa, rather tardy contribution
te the diiscussion. The eminently judicial tone of Mr.
Joly's communication, its political sagacity, and the weigbt
of the writcr's personial influence, ail combine to prompt

the wish that the writer had put bis views before the
public at an earlier stago cf the controversy. Perbaps,
however, it may not yet be toc late for the more fair-
minded among the agitators te pause and re-censider the

question of the Jesuits' Estates Bill on its merits. Mr.
Jely firmly believes that the nature of that Bill is not well
understood by those who condemn it so absolutely. In
justifying this opinion hie points ont several features of the
Bill which lie thinks are being continUally though net
intentionally i-isrepresented. The views hie expresses may
net be absolutely new, but they corne with new and excep-
tienal force from the pen of the veteran French-Canadian
statesman. Most cf them are, in substance, the samne
which have been front time te time presented in these

commua. He asks, for instance, why the opponents of
the Bill should constantly reprement the payment of the

$400,000 as an endowmnent ingtead cf callinZ it what it

really is, the settiement cf a long-pending dlaim. l t is

perfectly fair," says Mr. Joly, Il to attack the validity of
the dlaim, but the existence cf the dlaimr ought net te be

igncî'ed." He'also argues that it is a misstaternent te say

that the property in question was coniscated. If it, had
been conflscated by the crown for somne political offence,
the affâir would have a very different aspect. But, as a

matter of fact, the property originally became vested in

the crown by the law cf escheat, in consequence cf the

suppression cf the Jesuits by the Pope, and net by any

law or act cf confiscation. [n regard te the introduction
cf the naine cf the Pope so freely inte the preamble, Mr.
Joly is tili more emphatic. Il Had I been," he says, "la
ineiner cf the Legisiature at the tirne, if the namne cf the
Pope and bis consent te the settlement had been omnitted,
I wonld have inmisted upon thoir being entercd into the

bill before alowing it te pass." Hie would have donc this

on the obvicus legal grcund that, just as in a bargain with

any commercial or other corporation, the contract, in order

te be legally binding, mnust have the sanction cf the proper

authorities, se it would have been an inexcusable ovcrsight

te neglect obtaining the sanction cf the suprenie head cf
the Roman Cathehic Churcbi, the Pope, withcut which ne

settlement could be considered as final. Mr. Jely even
intimates that, f rom the legal pint cf view, a great portion
cf the contents cf the preamble, Ilwhich appears, at fir8t

sight, either eut cf place aud objectionable, or superfucus,"

should rather lue regarded "lam evidence cf the minute pro-
cautions takon te secure a valid and final discharge and

settiement fer the Province cf Qnebe." Though Mr. Joly

isî net eblivieus te the fact that the miajority in the Pro-

vince cf Quebec have given their friends cf other enigin

and creed fair grounds for suspicion, it may be questioned
whther be f ully apprehienda the divisive and 'dangerous

nature cf the Nationalist movement ameng bis fellow-

countrymen, or realizes the extent te wbicb the Equal

Rights agitation is a counter-blast te that movomont. Tt

is greatly te be dosinod that Mr. Joly and others like-

minded amongst IFrench-anadian leaders could bring their

fellowconntrymcen te sec cloarly that, se long as any influ-

ential portion of the people cf Frenchb engin continue te
cherish the dream cof an independent French nationality

on Canadian soil, se long there can be ne neturn te the

confidence and good-fellowship essential te the unity and

concord Mr. Joly se ardontly desires.

1F newepaper reports tonching nogotiations said te ho in
Ipregross, on behaîf cf an English syndicato, aiming te

secure centrol cf the wholesale grocery tradeocf Canada, be

confinmgd, the timo is evidontly near when soeodocisive
steps will need te be taken te determine the statua cf the

IlTrust " in Canada. The idea cf pormitting this immense
business te be bnought under the management cf a

monopoly, on the tender mercies cf which the whole popu-
lation of Canada would thoreaftcr be dependent for these

commonest necessaries of life, is intolerable. We cannot
suppose that the people would submit te anything cf the
kind. At the same time, as we have on former occasions
pointed eut, there is another side te the Trust discussion
wbicb is well wortby cf more consideration than it bas
yet received. It is undoubtodly true that a strong syndicate,
representing capitalists cf nndoubted standing and ample
reseurces, would ho able te procure the ',ast ainount of
capital required for carrying on the business at very mucli
lower rates than at present prevail. It is equally truc
that the prosent competitive metheds are clumsy and
enormously wasteful. Unity of management would be
able te effect a vcry great saving in these two directions,
te say nothing cf othor advantages. If hy seme means this
saving could be effected in sncb a way that the consumers,
whose interests should be the flrst and ruling censideration,
could bc assnred cf the henofit, in the shape cf reduced
prices, the change wculd be in the right direction, aud

worthy cf the intelligence cf the age. But if sncb a con-
summiatien is ntterhy visionary, it is evident that the seener
decisive moasures are takon te prctect the interosts ef the
people against selflsh menopolies the better. Even frein
the point cf view cf the eptimist, whe looks forward te a
radical reform cf the present cempetitive system in trade,
and oxpects te sec it supenseded by one more national and
less wasteful, it is quite possible that te place a decided
and effective oheck upon the eperatiens cf selfish monope-
lists may be a necessary first stop. This seema hlikoly te
he doue in the United States. The proceedings against
the Sugar Trust are being pushed with great vigeur and
thus far witb success. Anotbor stop has just now been
taken. The Rqceiver cf the North Sugar Refining Comn-
pany has'filed a petitien in the Supreme Court for an
injunctien restraining the cempanios and individuals cited
as members cf the Trust frem making any further pay-
ments eut cf the assets cf the ce-partnensbip to auy persons
under the guise cf dividcnds, or from othcrwiso disposing
of the assets cf the ce partnersbip. This petition is a con-
sequonce cf the unfavourable decisions aire ady prononnced
against the Trust. Its effect, if granted, as it prohably wil
ho, will be te prevent the varions holders cf the certificates

cf the Trust f rom receiving any roturns pending the decision
cf an action for dissolution cf partnership. These certifi-
cates, which wene recoived in lieu cf the stock surnondered
hy the varions cempanies and stockhelders te the Trust,
bave, it bas already been docided, ne legs1 value. It is
tbought probable that other adverse decisions will shortly
he given in cases now pending, and that the next stop wil
h o, el"wind up" the business, seli the rofinery property
under the bammer, and lodge the proceeds with the Court
for distribution te the rigbtfut ownens, when these are
legally ascetained.

T is neyer safe te julge cf the ultîmate nesuits of now

Sinventions frem the firit oxperimental applications.

The Spectator thinks that though sncb vessels as the
Gymnnote, whicb on the 22nd cf December plunged under
the waters cf the harbour cf Toulen until it .became in-
visible, and then travensod and retraversed the harbeur,
guided and controllod by the crew cf four men on board,
rnay be used fer a variety cf purposes, sncb as suhmarine
exploration sud the rescne cf submerged treasure, tbey

do flot as yet promise mucb aid in the art cf destruction,
Most persons will, we think, deem sncb a conclusion ex-
ceedingly rash. t may or may not ho tbat the Gymnote,
Ilif used as a ram," as Jules Verne snggested, Ilwould crush
ber crow as well as the enemy," but it by ne means follcws
that glie could net, in many ways less bazardons te ber
occupants arîd manipulaters, accomplisb destructive results.
[t woiil, cortainly add a new sud untold terrer to the
dangers of marine warfare, if the crews cf an attackingy
sqnadnon were te realizo that, fer ail tb.y could know te
the centrary, a gigantic Ilelectric ee," balf a hun)dred feet
in lengtb ani well snpplied with the tremendens force~s
which modern science knows se, well how te bettie np and
lot loose at will in vlcanic explosions, might ho at any
moment meving beneath their keels. [t is pretty safe te
say that te perfect the invention cf sncb a suhmariue
vessel capable cf being propelled and intelligentiy gnided
under water, with safety te its crew, would go fan te
revolutionize modern marine warfare sud render the
navies new equipped at fabulons coat cempsnatively use-
lesa. t is denbtful whether teel-clad steamships, and
torpede boata and dynamite gune, sud other modern de-

vices, wculd net ail dwindle inte insignificauce in the
presenceocf sncb a submarine menster.

r iaE itigation now being carried on in the New Yorkr
1 Courts, te test the legality cf the Act providing for

executien hy electricity instead cf by hanging, bas advanced
a stage. Iu the action takcn te inhibit the use cf the pro-
posed method on the ground that it wculd ho "lcruel and
unusual," thecj tdge bafore whom the case was first brought
decided that there is at present ne judicial knewledge that
death by electricity is se prolonged and painful as te justify
the courts in holding it te ho a "lcruel and unusual " mode
cf punisbrnent. That decisien bas now been affirmed hy a
General Term cf the New York Supreme Court. The judg-
ment cf the latter court was that althougb the method new
prescrihed by law was in a sense unusual, there was ne
cemmen knowledge that it is cruel. As a matter ef fact
the evidence attainable aIl pointed the othen way. Lt is
understoed that thiere will ho an appeal fnem this decision,
but it is theugbt that it will ho snstained hy the court cf
last reoet. In that case the result of the finit application
cf the new agency for inflicting capital punishmout will ho
awaited with an interest fan deepor than that cf more
cuiesity. If capital pnnishment is necessary te the pro-
tection cf seciety and the well being cf tho State, it is higb
timc modemn civilization and science had found seme bs
revoting mode cf inflicting it, than hy the old *process cf
banging. This metbod cf idding the werld cf thoso who
bave forfeited the igbt te live is pecnliarly sbecking at
the hest, and wben bungingly penformed, as soems te ho
now almost the mb, h ecomes horrible heyend description.
This frequent bungling is roally due te the natural relnc-
tance cf the officers whe are actually nespousible fer canrying
into effect the doath sentence te bave anything te do pen-
sonally witb its infliction. Hence the painful tssk bas te
be entrusted te sncb agents a8 are procurablo for sncb a
purposo, and those are, naturally enough, often sonieusly
deficient in intelligence and skill. Lt is dlean that if capital
pnnishment is te ho continued means must ho feund te
have the final act cf tbe tragedy perfcrmed by unconscieus
agents, aud te make the persenal act cf the execution as
slight sud i.pdireet as possible. Thus the conditions cf the
probhemn scem ahmest te snggest electnicity at once as the
sul)tle force by wboso agency tbe task cf the operater may
be reducod te the minimum, sucb as the mono touching of
a hutten. If, as thore sooms every reasen ta expect, the
olectnic current should prove te ho a reliable and instan-
taneous mnans cf causing death, its adoption in aîl civilized
cemmunitios, where capital punisbment is retained, will ho

certain sud speedy. ___

'7fHETIIER and te wbat extent a country wbicb pridea

Sits 31f on bavingy the freest institutions in the wenld,

can jastify itgeîf in adopting measures designed ta restnict

immigration is, te say the least, a douhtful question.

Tboretically it soems bard te defend sncb a course as con-

sistent with gennino fneedom cf government. Still, ta
those familiar with the evils that have heen produiced in

the United States as the esult cf the f ree admission cf

the paupor sud criminal classes cf the aid worhd, it is net

snrprising that thome is a popular autcry for restrictive

hegislation. Congresa affinmed the pninciple involvod

wben, some yoars ago, it passed the Anti-Cbinese sud

Ccntnact Labour Bills. Tbis year a mesalire is ta ho

brenght before it, theobojoct cf wbicb is te extond the

pinciple cf exclusion te certain classes cf foreigiiens who

crtainly de make ahmest as undesirable citizens as the

Celestials. This Bill, which is te ho intraduced by Con-

gressman Oatos, cf Alabama, providos among othor thinga,

fer the inspection of intending immigrants by Amonican

Consuls abroad -a plan which may perbaps prove foasible,

though it cotainly bas its difficulties, sud bids fair ta maake

the positions cf somne cf those consuls anything but ine-

cures. The Bill contains also seme clauses intouded ta

make more stningont the conditions unden which aliens

may hecome citizens cf the United States. As te the

wisdoni sud dosirablenescf seine cf the propoaed nosjtnie.

tiens there is little room for difference cf opinion. Natur..

alization is te ho rafuýed te those who have heen cenvicted
cf serions crime or miademoaneur, te those wbe cannet

speak sud read the Englisb language, sud te pelygai 5ist

anarchists, socialists sud cemmunista, and mombons cf

societies cotnpesed cf sucb pensons. These latter precan.

tiens may ho te a certain oxtent necessary, but it riast
ho admitted that te make an article cf cnoed or meniber.
ship cf a society net nocessanily treasonablo a bar to

nationalization is ta intnod'ice asoseewhat doubtful if not
dangenatqs principle inte the national legielatian. Th,
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principle ie doubtful, becauee cf the difficulty or impossi-

bility of drawing clear distinctions between harmless and

dangerous societies and creeds. When once a departure

ie made frein the sound maxim in legislation that a man is

te be jndged by bis deeds, net bis beliefs, personal freedem

and the riglits cf conscience are menaced. There is,

moreever, roin for question -whetber the path of naticnal

safety dees net lie in the direction cf enccnraging incomers

te assume the responsibilities and enjoy the riglits and

privileges cf citizenship, rather than in the opposite direc-

tion. The existence in any commuuity cf a cousiderable

class cf residents, wlio are net pemmitted te become cîtizens,

can scarcely tend te interne1 pence and secnrity.

T HE providence ti'at evolves gocd eut of evil will, it

niay be believed, cause the recent brutal butchery cf

Siberian exiles by Russian soldiers and guardsmen, te re-

sult in at least some mitigation cf the barbarous systei cf

wlielesale banishment te Siberia. The details cf the

elaugliter, as furnished by a correspondent cf the London

Tizmes frein information cernrunicated by survivors te

friende cf the exiles, almeet snrpass belief, yet bave a

verisirnilitude whicli leaves little doulit in the mind cf the

render cf their substantial truthfunuess. The prime

mever in the aflair seems te have been the incompetent or

malicicus Vice-Govemnor of Takoutsk, wlîe issued a stupîd

or murderous erder whicli required the exiles witb their

guards te eet ont on a jcnrney cf ten or tifteen days jute

the interior, acrees the frozen and uninhabited desert,

under conditions which must have inevitably caused al

te perieli misernbly on the way. The joint prctests cf the

exiles againet these impossible conditions were construed

into an net cf insurrection, and their subsequent hesitation
to follew a police efficer frcrn the bouse te which they hadl

been ordered te the government offices, when tbey lad

previeusly been distinctly forbidden fo appear again at

those offices, was quickly followed by a furious assanît

and indiscriminate sînugliter by a trcop of soldiers. Al

attempts at explanation were uselees. Ln their frenzy a

few who liad revolvers fer defence againet wolves and

other animais likelyte attack thein in the march resisted, and

the Vice-Govemner, an officer and a soldier were wounded.

0f the total number cf about thirty, including three or

four friende wbe had cerne te visit the prisoners, six were

killed, and nine wonnded. The tmagedy was fittingly

wound up with a court-martial, institnted by order cf the

Governer cf Eastern Siberia, General Ignatieff, brother cf

the celebrated diplomatiet. The pretext for the court-

martial was tliat the sirnultaneons preseutation cf thirty

sirnilar petitiens againet an official decree constitnted an

act cf insurrection. No eue was allowed te defend the

prisonere. They were net even shewn the indictinent

against thein. After what was, according to the account

given, no better than a mock trial, three cf the survivors

were condemned te denth, four te penal servitude for life,

six fer twenty yenrs, four women te bard labeur for fif teen

yenrs, and the rest te penal servitude fer periods rnnging

froin eiglit down to tbree yenrs. One only, who had

not been present till all was over, was acquitted. And

these exiles, be it remembered, were net convicte. Tbey

bad been proved guilty cf ne offence, had net even been

arrnigned before any court, but were simply banisbed as

political suspects. Bernstein, one cf the three condemned te

denth, liad been pierced by four bullets in the massacre, and

liad been borne in bis hed te, the court-martial, and was con-

veyed in the saie way te the gallowe, where the sentence

was cnrried out by pincing the rope around his neck, and

removing the bcd frein under lin. A few moments be-

fore his execution lie penned te bis friende and comrndes a

letter full cf lofty patriotisin and an nîrneet sublime faith

inth uty" "t nate m cfup f n force" ni ie, is lesto
ter cutinetriump cf iglt ando foreedom sin beis por,

in tis orl. Tereorethelife cf a man cannot be lest."

Lt rnay sureiy be hoped that there is truth in the report

which represente the Czar as scnndalized by the affair, and

even dispesed te consider serieusly wbetlier it pays te con-

tinne a despotie practice which leads te sncb horrors, and

enmne for bis Governinent the reproaches cf the civilized

world.

AN interesting account is given in. the Engineering
and Mining Journal cf December 7th cf a eompletely
worked eut design whichb las lntely been snbmitted te
inspection fer an ocean-geing stenmship whicb shaîl shorten
the voyage to Europe te four days and twelve heurs, or
thereaboute. The principle upen which the designer works
is te abandon the freiglit business entirely and carry only
passengers, leaving the transportation cf merchandise te
slower boate. The Journal fnlly approves this departure
and prencunices the designer's plans ratienal and the
economical calculations reasonable as well.

THE (JENTEA R Y OF A ME I~SCA Y SCIENCE

ON the 2lst of Novemlter ýthe American Philosophical
Society celebrated at Phladelphia the centenary cf

the occupation cf its Hall by the oldest Scientific Society
cf the New World. t had for its first secretary, Frank-
lin, and for its early members, Jefferson, Boersted, and
otliers cf the foremost men of the time. The Hall, which
stands alongside cf the relic venerated by Americans as
the bail in whicli the Declaration cf Independence was
signed, is about te be demolislied, along with other neigh-
bouring buildings, so as te leave the eue historic edifice te
'rcy Idpednc qur- and this, with the recurreuce

cf tlie centennial anniversary, led te the celebration, in
which representatives frein Harvard, Yale, Princeton, Bal-
tiniore, Washington, and other American Universities. as
well as frein Toronto and the Royal Society cf England,
teck part.

At the banquet whîch crowned the proceedinga, special
themes were assigned te the cliosen speakers. To Sir
Daniel Wilson, as the Canadian representative cf Science
and Letters, the following tlieme was apporticned ; and
we are now enabled te produce the address then delîvered
by hum frein proofs in advance cf the printed report cf
the celebration now in preparatien by the Society :

" AIl Research into the Bock cf Nature lias net Dis-
covered an Erratum."

ADDRESS BY SIR DANIEL WILSON, LL.D., PRESIDENI' 0F TUE

UNIVERSITY 0F 'rORONTO.

Mr. Pruident, and fellow members of the .J merican Phloe-
sophical Society.-

In the part which yen have assîgned te me in this
centennial commemoration, 1 find myself called upon te
deal with a subject the compoasof which is whclly beyond
my powers, as it is aIl tee ample for the limited turne
available. In the eloquent address in whicli yen, Mr.
Pregident, retraced the histcry cf this, the oldest ameng
the scientific societies cf America, you fonnd an heur toc
brief for a review cf the events cf the century which te-
day completes its cycle ; and new I find myself called upon,
in the briefer limite at my disposa], te verify the entire
Bock cf Nature, and demonstrate the faultless perfection
cf the recoid, Looking hack over the iînmeasurable ages
cf the past, and turning te the equally incomprehensibie
vastness cf the visible universe, heurs, instead of minutes,
wouid fail in the most superficial effort at snch a review.

Amid the brigbtness cf thus festive commemoration
the temptatien is rather te leave the past unheeded and te
take the wings cf fancy--cr, better still, the intuitions cf
science-and anticipate the marvels cf the ccming time;
those fairy tales cf science that snrpass ail the wonders cf
romance. But your beheet must be obeyed ; and it will,
perhaps, rnost aptly meet present requirements, if 1 select
frein the mnanifold phases which challenge our considera-
tien two suggestive aspects cf the comprehensive subject,
which in sente sense may serve te epitomise the past and
the present for sucli a brief review.

Wben the fiat went forth, formulated in wcrds that
might fitly constîtute the motte cf this the oldest amcng
the philosophie fellowships cf the New World : " Let there
be iight 1 " the abyss flasbed into ccsmic brightness and
beaty; and the illimitable depths cf space, illnmined witb
the splendeur that enkindled suns and aweke the rnyriad
worlds te life, traced for us the first page in the Bock cf
Nature. Yeur theme invites cur attention te it under
the apt metaphor cf a bock : ne chance medley of thé
materialiet or mere evolutien cf turne eut cf chaos;, but a
volume of well-ordered method and sequence, revealing en
every page the purpese and design cf its Anther. Turn-
ing, then, te the pages cf this ample volume, astronemy
is the science which, dealing with the visible present ap-
peals even te the uncultured mind-to the Syrian shepherd,
as te the Indian bunter on tbe prairies-mn proof cf an
all-mighty, and all-wise Creator. Witli upturned eyes,
savage and sage alike peer inte tbe immeasurablo deptbs
cf space ligbted up witb its galaxy cf worlds and suns,
marshalled in sncb harmenieus symmetry that tliey uninis-
takably reveal the evidence cf design, order and law ; thle
gevernance cf a Supreme intelligence. Nor is the royal
psalmist alone in learning frein thein the lesson of devont
humility, as lie considered the beavens, the work cf God's
band, the moon and the stars wbich Hie bas ordained,
and realised the marvelîcus compass cf tbat overrulîng
Providence that can still be mindful cf the meanest cf
Hia creatures.

Tbe old Greek, perplexed tbcngh lie was by the mis-
leading cemplexities cf a stellar universe revolving, as it
seemed te lim, around our ewn little planet, neverthelesB
realized sncb a rliythmical harmony and beauty in the
motions cf the beavenly bodies-cycle on epicycle, orb on
orb-tliat lie listened if perchance lie miglit catch Borne
eclie of the muiie cf the spheres which seemed inseparable
frein that stately measure cf their nightly round. The
saine fascinating idea is revived iv our own Shakespeare,
in ligliter meod, when bis Venetian levers meet in the
moonlit gardens cf Belmont. 1 say, in its amplest sense,
«our Shakespeare ;" fer in this reunien witli se choice a

gatbering cf Arnerican friende it i8 pleasaut te recaîl the
commnnity whicli we realize in the matcheses literature cf
cur mother tongne. Witb an altegether peculiar bond of
kinsbip, akin te that recognized among the rernctest wan-
dorers frein the Hellenie Fatherland: on the Enxine, at
Cyrene, Masala, or in furthest colonial outposts on the
Iberian eshores, we 'lwlio speak the tengue that Shake-
speare upake, the faith and morale hold that Milton held,"

mnay surely dlaim to be one. And so, as such, with Shake-
speare for our guide, we renew the fond iinaginings of the
oid Greek, as Lorenzo in that moonlight meeting with his
bride, in IlThe Merchant of Venice," points lier to the
floor of heaven, ail thick inlaid with patines of bright
go]d, and exciainis:

Theres fot the smnallest or) in ail the-heaven
But in its mxotion ike an angel sings,
'Still quiring to the yoting-eyed cherubiin.
Such ntruiony is in irnortal souls;
But while this muddy vesture of decay
Does grossly close tis in, we czannot hear it.

Thus, as it would seem, flot alone the gaze of the
wondering onlooker, but the coinbined research of ages
concur in the verdict which your the8is aiirîns. We, too,
in the spirit of the old (ireek, may assuredly recogrîize the
perfect harrnony and order which everywhere reveals a
Creator's hand.

Alike in the spiendour of that universe which greets
our eyes as with optic glass we strive to fathom its
mysteries, and to interpret its chronicling as a page of
nature's volume, and in the mninutest ateni tiat the
microscope reveals, we recegnize the consistent hasnsony
of a Divine law-giver. For the saine law that moulds a
tear, and shapes a dew drop, lolds the planets in their
course and regulates the form and motions of suns and
worlds. The astronomer, with ever increasing aids of
science, penetrates into remoter depths of space only to
bring back fresh evidence of an ail pervading harnîony
amid its countless members. In confident reliance on the
orderly movements of the planets, Leverrier and Adams
independently wrouglit cut results by means of which the
telescope of the observer was pointed to the unheeded
speck, invisible to t.he naked eye; and the planet Neptune
was added as a new member of our solar systein. The
scienca of chemistry, too, unexpectedly directing its oper-
ations to a sphere which had hitherto seemed to be wholly
beyond its province, by means of spectrum analysis brings
back to us the reassuring disclosure that amid endiess
diversitiosi in their coininations the remctest of those
suns that liglit up the firmWjent are fashioned of the same
elenients as thia littie planet-home of man. Such are
somne of the teachings of science. But even the untutored
eye sees enough in that mysterious vault that nightly
spans for him life's fleeting hour, lit up with the spiendour
of its myriad suns, and the star-strewn Milky Way, te
realize that no errata need ho appended to the volume of
nature. Lt may be that every star is the centre of a
systeni of worlds, the abodoe of intelligences more gifted
than we are to interpret the wondrous volume ; but this
at least we do know, that they shine for us lighted up from
the same source which enkmndies the central luminary of
cur littie group of planets ; stirs our earth in its winter's
sleep; quickens the buried seed, and the dormaiit animal
life; and is but another aspect of that force which moves
the worlds.

Thus we recognize the indices of an all-pervading har-
mony disclosing to every eye evidence of rule, of law, and
sO of the divine Lawgiver, alike ini the orderly movements
of suns and planets, and in the mysterious wanderings of
the comet that blazes in the splendour of its perihelion,
and then returns in darkness to unknown depths of space.
This is for us a living present. But se also, in another
chapter of the volume of nature we learn cf the same bar-
monious reign of law througli countless ages. Geology
is the record of the past; and with its aid I invite you to
turn for a moment to that testimony of the rocks whicb
the palteontologist lias deciphered for us; testimony which
embodies the history of life through ail the :eons back to
the eozoie dawn. Biologist and palîuontologist had alike
recognized the orderly progression, as, in apt accordance
witli your metaphor, they turned over page after page of
graven strata, till the record of life clse-cor seemed to
close-in the azoic rocks. But the great naturalist,
Charles Darwin, who se recently passed away, lias revolu-
tionized biological science witb the demonstration of that
process of evolution whieh bas guided aIl the manifestations
of if e frein the lowest to higlier forins. Here accordingly
a new reign of law appears, as we recognize one after
another of the progressive stepa through wliich, in the
calin, unresting process of evolution, life lias advanced
onwards and upwards into ever more complex forms;
tbrough countless ages fasbioning the present out of al
the past. Yet here I, for one,-I know not how few
others may sympathize with me,-but I arn constrained to
pause, upon the thresbold of that essentially distinct sphere
of 'the psychologist when man, with reason as hie distinc-
tive atribute, stands apart from the whole irrational
creation. Lt is not as a mer* matter of sentiment, nor
even because of any tee literal reading of the narrative of
creatien when man "became a living soul," that I feel
constrained to withhold assent te the hypothesis of the
evolution of mind. By no inductive process does it seem
to me possible to flnd tlie geneesis of reason in the mani-
festations of intelligence in the brute creation. The
difference between a Newton and an Australian savage ia
trifling when compared with the great galf that sepairates
the latter froin the highest anthropoid. 1 look iii vain in
al] the manifestations cf instinct or rationality in the
latter for any germ of a moral sense, of a spirit of religions
worship, or the anticipations of that biglier life and immor-
tality w'hich Socrates, Plato and the wisest of heathen
pliilosophers shared with Paul and Augustine, and which
are dimly present even in the sa-vage mind. I feel con-
strained to rejeet, even as an hypothesis, the gift cf reason
and the Illiving seul"» by any conceivable process of descent.
Ail the arguments based on heredity and envircnmont,
instead of helping te account for the exceptîonal genius of
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a Plato, an Arîstotie, a Dante, Shakespeare or Newton,
anly maire more obvious the incompatibiiity ai such mani-
festations with auy evolutiouary theory. Geology may
reveal the onward niarch through countless ages, refashion-
ing continents, and advancing in orderly progression irom
the lowest ta ever hîgher organisais. One comman plan
ai structure may bc traced throughout gealogical tiîne
amid ail the manifold diversities af vertebrate lile, even as
ans iaw 18 faund tu pervade and contrai the wbole visible
universe ; but-

Though worlds on worlds in myriaddaroll
Around ne, each with d iff riiig power8
And other formas of lifs than ours:

What kriow we groater than the soul?

Life is as great a lnystery as ever;- and that wbicb
bumanity comprehends as its immortal essence can have
no relation ta any progressive developmeut ai more
physical structure. The mind is the standard ai humanity.
Man alane, savage and civilized alike, loira before sud
ai ter. Nature and experiencti alike confirmi tho radical
distinction hetween him and the irrational creation.
Psycbaiagy can only know the physical as subjective.
Nevertheless iu that faculty ai reason, the distinctive
essential ai man, wbereby hlai able not only ta look forth
on the visible beavens and realize lu same faint dogree the
cosmnos, but ta apprehend its lesson ai humility, we read
the brightest ai ail the illuiued pages ai the book of
nature and flnd no flaw. The very fact that "lthis brave

'erhangîng firmament; this majesticai roof, fretted with
golden fire, expauded bei are aur nightly vision, seins, ta
ns, infinite lu its compass, is lu itseli the index ai an
apprehiensian that onthranes reason apart tram the highest
attributes ai irrational ie. The physicist and the meta-
physician have diverse conceptions of space; but practi-
cally, for us, the imîpossible is ta conceive ai limits ta the
universe. Imagination speeds from star ta'star through
ahl the fields ai space, guided by the strictoat mathematicai
induction ; and finds everywhere the same majestic
harmany. No chaos lies hehind the heaveus nigbtly
revealed anew lu ail their mystery as evening draws bier
azure curtain athwart the sun. It 18 indeed the garish
day, witb its mundane round ai petty cares, that curbs
the wings ai fancy, blinds the oye ai faitb, and shuts out
beaven froni aur view. But who can set bounds ta that
xigty vision 1 If we aphere space, what lies beyoud it 1
Stili law, arder, harmony-oneoaver-ruliug, ail-prevailing
influence-one divine purpose. What can h o bind it
but Gad 1

Ona God, one law, one eloment,
Ani one far-off, divine avent,

Tr< whicl, the whole creation myn

THE ENGLISH JI MJOJMT'Y 11V QUEBL'C.--I.

THiE English Protestant ninarity iu the Province ai
iQuebec ought ta be very unhappy, il for no other

reasion, because so many estimable people lu the sister
Provinces and lu the lUited States soem ta ho distressed
on their account. It ia not pleasaut ta ho the abject afItio
much solicitude. Besides, it is tea lat6. The doctrine af
lStates' rights" bas been s0 persistoutly înaintaiued by

the other Provinces, especiaily by New Brunswick and
Ontario, that it is impossible ta dony ta the French
lu Queboc those powers which the Euglish majorities lu
the ather Provinces have successfully asserted. It was
prohabiy taa mnuch ta expect that any causideration for
the Englisb Protestants ai Queboc would provent the
adoption ai extreme States' rights opinions. The marked
ahility ai the Provincial advocates has extorted from the
Conlederation Act meaniugs which the repart oi the
dehates shows ta have heon remate lromn the miuds ai its
framers. The mot ai opinion is aIl in the direction ai
Provincial autonomy, and no change lu the opposite direc-
tion is lu the ieast probable. Wbat assistance thon the
ather Provinces can afford ta the minarity ai Quebec doos
not cioarby appear, even if that minarity shared gcueraliy
lu the glaamy appi-ehensions feit osewbere on their accounit.

The English minority ought also ta ho unhappy hecause
ai the civil and religions disadvantages wbich it wauld
appear froni outaide sources that tbey are ohliged ta
endure. Aud, thon, if perchaîîce any one ai the minarity
faintly suggests that ho cannot perceive auytbing unuau-
alIy liard lu bis lot-anything beyond what lalis ta
minorities elsewbere---ho i8 chiddeu by Ilsuperiar persans "
for nat realizing bis abject condition. Sa that hoe bpcomes
discouraged because hoe is nat unbappy enugh ta please
bis ueigbbours.

For aiter ail, in real deed, the most ai us who bave
long rosided in this Province do nat flnd it lu the least
disagrocabie. Uuless the Anglo-Saxon mind is at an earby
age familiarized with other races and religions, it 18 apt ta
formi fixed id cas. And 50 it aiton happons that the French
Roman Catholic, as imagined hy aur outaide lriends, is
diflerent from the persan we came lu daily contact with.
An Englishman may dweil a life-time lu peace in the bsart
ai French Canada. Nobody wili beave tracts at bis door
or give tbem ta bis chiidrou. IHo may ho on excellent
termis, and even exahange bospitalities, with the curé, but
if tbat reverend gentleman sbouid fbol auy doubts about bis
host's future state, hoiwil nover ho disagreebe enough ta
express themn. Iu Montreal there 18 the most absolute
froedom ai discussion for Protestants. We may say, if
we wish, just as unpleasiaut tbings bore ai those who differ
from us, as in Toronto-wbicb 18 saying a great deal.
And, iudeed, this tolerant feeling in Montreïl eiicited
comment at the meeting ai the Evaugolical Alliance whicb
was beld bore laat year. In opening the debate upon

IlRomish dogma a source of religions, social and national
peril," one of the Toronto clergymen romarked, that there
liad "lbeon no occasion whero a discussion on Romanismn
had been carried on s0 fully, so closely, so delightfully.
We are sitting here to-day," hoe added, Ilunder the shade of
our own vine and fig-tree, none daring ta make us afraid."
Now tbis i8 very good evidence in favour of Montroal.

Beyond question the iRoman Church has an advantage
over ail others in this Province, inasmuch as it may collect
its tithes and dues under an Imperial Statuto. But before
blaming too sevorely the British Government for that, we
sbould remember the whoie scope of the Act and its date.
No ono dreamed of dis-establishmont then. The intention
was ta establish and endow, first the Church af England
anîd thon the Church of Scotland as Protestant Churches,
and, in a lesser degree, the Roman Church for the Frenchi
population. The tirst part af the plan was not possible
upon this continent at that period. The Protestants
united ta frustrate it. They broke down the Estabiish-
ments and destroyed the endowments intended for them-
selves. Whether they were right or wrong is flot in
dispute. The fact is, that they did it while the French
stood aside, seeing that the quarrel was nons af theirs.
But the Roman Catholica would not break up their own
quagi establishment, and, therefore, it remains ta this
day. When they choose ta do so, they may. They bave
the votes ta do it. Before that time arrives, it will not-
it cannot be done. The Englîsh Provinces have established
"lStates' rights." Shall they not ho oqually available ta
the French majority in this Proviniceî' The Protestants
are as ono ta six. Public agitation in Ontario or the
United States cannot holp that; nor can discussions upon
IlRomish dogma," no roattor how deightfully thorough.
They only attach the people more fully ta the principles
attacked, not always with judgment or moderation. A
Doctor of Diviuity came on fromi New -York ta tell us, in
Montreal, that the Jesuit Order has been dissolved by
Popes "lagain and again," that Ilthe prosent Pope, Lea
XlII., bas again rostored themn (the Jesuits) ta power,"
and that IlRomanisai at the presont moment of buman hie-
tory means Jesuitism." What can ho the deptb of the well
af knowledge fromn which such propositions are drawn 1
They cannot help us here. What effect the present agita.
tion may have elsewhere, it is difficuit ta calculate. The
Roman Church exists over the whole world under infinitely
varîed conditions. The advantage it has derived iromn the
method af the lato settiement of the so-cailed Jesuits'
Estates in Canada is vory problematical. The agitation it
bas caused bas been very wide-spread and may have had
greater effecte than appear at tiret sight. In Brazil, for
instance, and in South and Contrai Amer ica generally, the
Roman Church may lose more than it bas gainod here.
Thle Jesuits are reported to own immense estates in Brazil.
The revendication of thesje estates bore after one bundred
years rnay cause thom ta bo distributed and secuiarized
thero. Ail these coniderations, howover, concern the
authorities of the Roman Cburch at Rame more than the
Protestant minority in Quebec.

Roturaing, however, to the quasi establishment ai the
Roman Cbuireh in Quebec, one may ask-Does it in any
way affect the Englisih minarîty Certainly not; for the
very saine Statute of I 774-an Imperial Statute beyond
repeal even at Ottawa--protects them. And in the
Revised Statutes of Quebec, just published, section 3410,
in the chapter on religion, reads as follows: IlNothing in
this chapter shall render any of Her Majesty's subjects of
any class of Protestants whatever, or any persan whomso-
ever other than lier Majesty's subjects professing the
Roman Catholic religion, liable ta be assessed or taxed in
any manner for the purposes af tbis chapter."

The Protestants are thus exempt; but it is argued that
the French- Canadians are impoverisbed by these laws.
That is cleariy their awn business. Wben they are incon-
venienced they wiIi compiain. Can tbey be expected ta
believe that the present agitation ini any degree arises from
anxiety on the part of the English ta, save maney for
them 1 If the Church presses too bard upon them, and if
the regular Orders from abroad, irresponsible save ta alien
generals, crowd into the Province and absorb too much
land in mortmain, the people have tbe remedy in tho ballot-
box. There 18 no need of revolution. Tbe bishops
probably know that weli enough. The strongtb of the
Raoan Church now is iu its diocesan himhops, who are in
touch with the people. The usefuluose ai tbe great regular
Ordors is amie. Their independence, privileges and
exemptions are so inany centres of disturbance.

The establish ment of the Roman Churcb in Quebec
depends chiefly upon the continuation of the parisb system
af the aid French Monarchy. Sa mucb misunderstanding
existe on this subject even bore that it will ho wartb while
ta examine it aamewbat clasely, and enquire if it in any
way presses upon the Protestant minarity. Not ans in a
thousand Protestants knaws the parisb ho lives in ; and
yet the city af Montreal is cut up inta parishes, and bas,
ai lato, been divided and qub-divided in ways of whicb the
Englisb residents are ouly dimly consciaus. 1 propose ta
try and explain this systemi in another letter, but it seemed
praper first ta reassure aur friends elsewhere. Thoir
apprehensions bave been aroused by quotations from the
writings ai a lot ai extromists who by no manner af means
repreont the mass ai Fîench opinion. It is not fair, for
instance, ta quote fromn the "Source du Mai " witbout
explaining at the saine time that tbe book was more
offensive ta Roman Catholîce than ta Protestants; and
tbat it was condemned by tbe Archbisbop and suppressed.
Snicb quotations will nat makre evidence. Anyone who
really wisbes ta know the relations af the Church ta the

State ought ta look up the decisions af tbe judgos in the
numorous cases which bave heen'decided under the Parish
law. AU the minarity have ta watch for is absalute
liberty ai roligiaus belief and worship. This is emabodied
in section 3439 of the Revised Statutes ai Quebec as
follows :

IlThe free exercise and enjaymont ai religiaus profes-
sion and warship without discrimination or preference, s0
the same ho not made an excuse for acts ai licentiousness
or a justification af practices incansisteut with the peace
and safety ai the Province, are by the constitution and
laws ai this Province aliowed ta al Rer Majesty's suhjects
within the same."

This is ail whicb it is sale ta asir. In these days ai
reading and writing and ai newspapers the truth must
surely prevail. The Revised Statu tes ai Quebec are iaw
bore, nat tho Syllabus ai Errors. liow far this latter is
held ta be binding on the interior conscience everywhere,
or how far it is held ta be applicable only ta the cauntries
specified lu the document itseii, it is impossible for us ta
know; and, until some overt action is taken, unnecessary
ta inquire. It is a matter ai purely speculative intereat.
There muet ho ireedom ai thought for Roman Cathalie
also, and extremists 91 ail creeds must, under modern
systems, be allowed ta indulge in the most uncharitable
opinions ai each other so long aususcb opinions do nat take
shape in overt acts. S. E. DAwsoN.

Moentreal, January 61À, 1890.

OENTENARY 0F THE DEA TII0F JOH.N
HO ilA RD.

IN some departments of mission work it might ho a dii-
ficult and invidious task ta have ta say wbo were its-

pioneers, but in the corporal work ai mergy ai vîsiting pris-
oners and captives with a viow ta the amelioratian ai
their condition, the nameofa John Hoaward stands out
clearly in modern times as the ariginator ai a movement
wbich bas simply wraught a transformation in the con-
dition ai aur gaols aud prisan-system. It was as a Christ-
ian, and not merely as a philanthrapist that his liie's
work was undertaken. The Church had nat been wanting
in early days towards " prisoners and captives." The
words I was lu prison and ye came unta me " bad thoir
effect in numberiessa cases in the ransom aif captives and
lu the mitigation ai the punishments ai felons. St. Agna-
tius and the Apostolical Constitutions include the~ liber-
ation ai prisanors among the warks ai morcy. Tho in flu-
once ai Christianity was so patent that an Imperiai decree
was issued in A.D. 400, wbicb recognized the visitation ai
prisaners as an episcopal duty, with tho view ai proventing
false imprisaumont or any cruel treatment ai those wbo
were incarcerated. Later on, in A.D. 549, at the Synod
ai Orleans, it was laid down as part ai the Archdeacon's
duty ta visit gaols every Sunday, ta see ta the needa ai
prisoners, and ta provide them, il necessary, with food. It
la said ai St. Vincent de Paul that ho Ilanticipated the
prison relormers ai the noxt century." Criminal law
bad but ans idea, that of the punisbment ai the offender.
St. Vincent added ta this, the grand idea. ai the refor-
matian of the cuiprit. Ho became, as is weii.known,
chaplain-general ai galîsy-siaves and convicts. And the
stary ai bow St. Vincent having discovered in the gaiieys
at Marseilles a young man who was suflering the penalty
ai a crime which he had nover commîtted, and wha was
agonized by the thaught ai his destitute and disgraced wiie
and chiidren, porsuaded the jailor ta allaw him ta become
the canvict's substitute, and how St. Vincent lotbed him-
self lu the prison garments and endured the romainder ai
bis period ai captivity, is anc which is not oniy an evidence
af the saint's heroic self sacrifice, but aisa explains bow
St. Vincent gained an experience ai and acquaintance with
the sufferings ai those coudomned ta the galleys.

John Hioward, Ilthe pbilantbropist," was born at
Flackney, Landau, in 1726, and died January 20, 1790,
at Kherson, in the South ai Russia, iroma having cangbt
infection from a lover patient for whom ho had prescribed.
Iu that country special preparatians have heen malle for
duly observing and bonouriug bis contenary, wbiie the
Russian Goveruiment bas offered a gold modal and the
suru ai 2,000 francs for tho best essay in connection with
bis labours for prison refarm.

ln 1755 there accurred what is knowu in histarY as
the Great Earthquake ai Lishon, by which the greater
part ai that city was laid in ruins in five short minutes,
and 60,000 ai its inhabitants destroyed. The distresa and
misory wrougbt hy so terrible a calaiaity is bard ta im-.
agine, and barder stili ta descrLhe. John Howardp bear.
ing ai the sufferings and privations ai those whao scaped,
determined ta go ta Lisbon and try, an far as bie means
wouid permit hlm, ta help and give relief and succaur ta
the afflicted ones. lie was POSSessed ai independent
mens, having inberited a fortune lram bis father, a anc.
cessini Landau merchant. Ho bad no ties, bis wiio baving
just died, aiter three yoars ai married lufe, and by this
affliction bis heart was softened. In 1756, wbei about
tbirty yoars years af age, ho embarked for Portugal in the
Hanover, which was captured hy a French privatoor and
carried ta Brest, wbere the whoie crpw were cast into
prison.,Ilere Hloward lay nigbt alter nigbt upon straw,
and obsorvod the cruelty which was practised ; and aiter-
wards at Morlaix and Carpaix ho cniarged the ares, ai
bis oxperience.

An excbangeofa prisouers baving heen effected, Howard
returned ta, England, and retired ta bis home near Bed.
fard, when three years later he inarried a second ivife, and
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during seven liappy years lie farmed hie land, and earnestly
set himself to the task of bettering the condition of bis

h. dependants ; hoe built model cottages, improved schools,
visited tlie sick and destitute, and in these good works he
was ably assisted by lis wife. 1-er deatli in 1765 caused
him for a time to lose all interest in those places
and occupations, but some time after being appointed
shériff uf Bdford, bic was brouglit in contact witli prisons
and priseners, and fromn this time began those efforts at
prison roform both at home and abroad, with which lie
wili evor lie romeînbered, and in which lie expended hie
fortune and bis lite.

Howard now commenced a series of visite to the gaels
et England, whoro lie was shocked at the misery and
dégradation lie found. An account, published a few years
ago, of the cruelties at that tiîne practisod in Egypt caused
a shudder to pass through Christendom, but tlie descrip-
tions of the stato of Englieli gaola, about a century age,
may vaîl lie compared with flie prison of Benlia. Thus, in
the aummer of 1774, Howard visited the weat of England.

IlWhen lie struck doYwn into the beautiful county et
Deoen, and visited what is nov the queenly seaport of
the soutli, he found thero a gaol, whicli in its liorrore vied
with the famous Nitrian caves, inliabited by Eastern
monks in the tif th century. 1 No yard, no wator, ne
aewer. The gaolars live distant,' are the omineus werds
recorded in lloward's niote-book. This horrîd establish-
ment liad in it a place called the clink, sevonteen feet long,
eight test wide, and five and a-lialf feet high. No liglit
could struggle inside, no air could penetrate the den except
threugli an epening five inclies by seven. Tliree people
liad once been shut up within this receptacle for two
menthe, preparatory te transportation. By turns they
teok their stand at the opening te catch what liglit and air
could by this methoi lie obtained. The door had net been
untastened for five weeks before Hloward paid his visit.
11e insisted upon entering, and tlieîe found, amidst intel-
arable iilth and stencli, a human boing wlio had beon con-
fined in iL for ne lese than seventy days. The unliappy
creature cent essed lie would rather have been liangod at
once than endure a lingering deatli in this teartul grave V"

As a resuit et those visite iloward laid detailed atate-
mente betere the lieuse of Commons. i energy and
Lhe justice et his cause vore succestul in part, and some-
thing was done towarde the desired end in two Acte et
Parliamaent that were passod at once; yet lie vas net
satisfied, and the histery et the remainder et bis lite is a
little more than a diary et his journeye, net only in Eng-
land, but tlirough foreign countries, gatliering information
the most valuable, rolieving at bis own cost the wants et
the wrotched objecta et bis care, and viaiting the moat
noisome places.

Danger neyer turned him from hie path; lie traversed
in succession the gaole et England, Belgium, France, Ger-
many, Italy, Donmark, Spain, Portugal, Russia, and their
pest-houses as waîl, and aven souglit wlion pestilence raged
in Malta, Smyrna and Constantinople, te study the meana
et relief frem it. No man lias united more remarkably
the zeal et a martyr witli the calm intelligence et a states-
man in the service et philantliropy. Once at Vienna,
dining at tlic table et the Britishi Ambassador te the
Austrian Court, the conversation turned on the torture,
when a German nobleman observed that the glery et put-
ting an end te it in those dominions belonged te his
Emperor.

IlPardon me," said the Englishman, "lHie Impérial
Majosty lias only abolishod one specios et torture te estali-
liali in ifs place another still more cruel; fer the torture
which lie ende lasted at the meat but a few heurs, but that
whici lie lias begun lasts many weeks, nay, sometirnes
years. The poor wratches are tlirown into a noisome
dungeon, verse than the Black Hole at Calcutta, from
which they are only reloased if tliey contes. what ie laid te
their charge."

IHush 1 ' said the, Britisli Ambassador, Ilyour wards
yull lie reported te Hia Majesty."

IlWhat 1" replied John Hioward, Ilshaîl my Longue ho
Lied trom speaking trufli ly any king or emperor in the
world 1 I rapeat vliat I aserted, and maintain iL is
pertoctly true."

Ho vas just as fearloas, tee, in roproving vice. On oe
occasion ha was standing near the door et a printing office,
vlien lie beard dreadful oatlis and cursee from a public-
lieuse opposite. Buttoning his pocket before lie vent into
the street, ha eaid te the workmen near him, I alvays
do se when I hear mon evear ; for I think that any oe
vlio takes God's namae in vain can steal or do anything else
that i. bad."

In 1779 an Act vas passed for the establishment et
tvo penitentaries, and Howard vas appointed oe et the
tliree superintendents. Prom the code et lave geverning
these institutions have sprung up our modern systeme et
prison discipline. Tliey have become a development et
civilization and, contradictory as it may seem te say se,
et personal liberty. In the days et slavory ne sucli sys-
tome vers required. Wlien imprisenment liecame a func-
tion et the State in the administration et justice, it vas
otten careleeely, and hience tyrannically, exercised, becausa
thie practice et avarding if as a punishment arose more
rapidly than the erganization for controlling its use. On
several occasions, grave abuses have been exposed by
parliamentary enquil y and othervise in the practicea et
prison discipline in difféent countries. The exertione et
Hovard and other investigaters awakened in the public
mind the question, vhather any practice in vhidh the public
interest vas no mucli involyed should lie let t te somothing

like mare chance-to the negligence of local authorities and
the personal dispositions of gaolers. The re8uit lias been
that prison discipline in now regulated with extreme care.
The publie sometimes complain that too much pains are
bestowed on it-that criminals 'are net worthy of having
dlean, well-ventilated apartments, wholesome food, medical
attendance, industrial training, and education, as tliey now
have. There are many arguments in favour of criminals
being so treated, and the objections urged against sucli
treatment are held, by tlioaI3 who are best acquainted with
the subject, to be invalid; for it lias neyer been maintained
by any one that a course of crime has been commenced and
pursued for the purpose of enjoying the advantages of
iniprisonment. Perhaps those who chiefly promoted the
several prominent~ systems expected from them greater
resuits, in the shape of the reformation of criminals, than
any that have been obtained. If they have been disap-
pointed in thus, it can, at ail events, be said that any prison
in the now recognized systemi is no longer like the older
prisons-an institution in which the young criminals ad-
vance into the rank of proficients, and the old improve each
others' akili by mutual communication. The system now
generally adopted is that of separate cells at niglit, and
sulent, associated labour by day-a system adopted at the
beginning of the eighteentli century in the prison of St.
Michael, which was visited by Howard, and warmly coin-
mended by him. He found within it a marble tablet with
this inscription in Latin, l t is of littie use to restrain
criminals by punialiment unless.you reform tliem by educa-
tion." This is the basis ef the present principles which
the world is even today seeking to introduce into prison
management. A state of cheerfulness, hopefulness, and
kindly treatment is essential for improvement and reformi
among criminals. Prison life mast lie regarded as one in
which convicts are toelie re-reared, as a family of peculiar
children, each of whose peculiarities lias to ho considered.
It is assumed that the worst traits in a convict do not
prove him devoid of some good ones;- and that the incen-
tives to a good life should be made mucli greater and more
pleasant than a bad one.

It is much to be hoped that the celebration of the cen-
tenary of the death of John Howard in Russia will do
mucli towards prison reformn in that country, where puniish-
ments are of the severest knd, and no attempt is made to
reform the criminal, or assist him on liberation. Those
who have read Hughi Conway's IlCalled l3ack " will have
something more than dim remembrances of the ostrogs in
whicli men and women were huddled together, in "lrooms
reeking with filth, and floors throwing out poisoneus ema-
nations." In the more enlightened of European countries,
as well as in America, people have learned to see that the
offence of the criminal does not acquit seciety of ail its
duties towards him ; and, mereover, the practical necessity,
that each State should absorb its own criminals, prompts
the desire to change these dangerous members into useful
enes. In most of the German States care is taken by the
authorities that a convict on his liberation should have the
means of immediate subsistance provided for him ; and lie
is placed for a probationary term, under more or les% sur-
veillance f rom the local magistrates, with a view at once to
render his relapse into crime more hazardous, and to afFord
him assistance in hie efforts to gain an honest living.

The subject of prison reform is yet a most important
one in tlie social questions of the day, and we may well
hope that the universal attention drawn to this matter by
the centenary of the death of Howard ýnay lie productive
of mucli lasting good.

A monument to the meniory of Hloward, carved in
niarble, in Roman costume, with sandatlled feet, stands in
St. Paul's Cathedral. His lite lias lef t its monument in
every nation, as an evidence of the power of Christianity,
and of how mucli it in able te accomplish in generous and
benevolent moule. The doctrine that human nature is
totally corrupt in negatived by sucli grand examples of
natural virtue as from time to time appear, and to whicli
Hloward s0 pre-eminently belongs. To lis exertions aire
mainly dne the lhumanity with which prisoners are nov
treated, and the better moral atmospliere of our gaols, whule
to the end lie wili be known as John Howard the Philan-
tliropist, the friend of the prisoner.

F. S. MortRis.

Tnim Time8 made a revelation recently of some literary
intereat. The eHder among our readers wiul probably
remember a series of lattera, signed "An Englishman,"
whicli began to appear on December 2th, 1851, and
attracted unusual attention owingy to the extraordinary
literary vigour of their invective aganst Napoleon 111.
Good critice pronounced the writer superior to IlJunius,"
and they vere attributed to ail manner of stateemen of
the higliest pretensions. They were originally publislied
by the Tirnes in ignorance ot their writer's naine, but it
vas subsequently, it would appear, ascertained that tliey
were written by Mr. H. J. Wolfenden Jolinstone, a sur-
geon, wlio had lived in France trom 1848 to 1850. 11e
died Ilrecently " at Ramsgate, aged eiglity-one. lHe ap-
pears to have remained sulent ever attar, and it is pleasant
to think that in our day of self-advertisement a man could
live from middle lite te old age in possession of se powerftil
a weapon as Mr. Jolinstone wielded, yet use it only wlien
moved out et himeelf by moral indignation. Thera vas
not a journal in England whicli vould not have bean
proud of latters tromn him, and lie miglit have destroyed
Ministries; but, in an age ot gabble, lie remaizied silent.-
Speciator.

CA NA DA FOR MB.

BELFORE Old England's snowy head
In reverence we bow;

We see th(- liglit of centuries shed
Its glory on lier brow;

We teed it, that to ber we owie
More than oui- lov-e can pay

And yet our young life calna grow
In bonds of yetirday.

'Eis Canada, youngy Canada.
Canada for me,

The story of Old Englalld'b deeds
On many a page is writ,

And it must stand as now it rends,
No power can alter it.

Chequered it 18 with good and il],
With mercy and witb blood )

Ours is unwrouglit, unwritten stili,
And we can niake it good.

'lis Canada, young Canada,
Canada for nme.

Nowhere beneath OId England's flag
The slave can live a slave;

No hapless serfs their fetters drag
Where lier free banners wave;

And yet the yoke et r.înk and blood
Sets heavy on her neck,

While our more 9talwart freemaanhood
Boys but at vîrtum's beck.

'lis Canada, f ree C1anada,
Canada for me.

The Lion's roar affrighits the eartli
And sets the world ashake

Strong are the nations whicli their birtlî
Prom that strong noiother take;

And we who are to manliood grown
Learned trom the ,nilk we (lrew

To face the sliafts of fate alone
And a nov path pursue.

'Tis Canada, brave Canada,
Canada for me.

Fair are Old England's holy spots
Wliere poets mused and sang,

Wliere sprang to birtli world-moving thouglits,
Where abouts of freedoin rang

But tairer is the prairie wild
That waits the patriot'B tread

The promise of our Northern chuld
18 more than England's dead.

'Tis Canada, my Canada,
Canada for nie.

lienton, Neui Brunswick. MATTIIEw Riciizy KNIGHT.

CULTURE AND THIE DA WN OP FREEDOM.

IHAVE juet taken up a volume et IlPiere Plougliman "
and iL lias suggetad certain refiections. 1 propose te

makre a fev remarkseon the feurteentli century in Eng-
land vithout paving mucli regard te artistie arrangpment
and daring te diacard master Horace's Illucidus ordo."

Thora i8 a close relation betveen literary gonius and the
passion for the velfare et the peope,-betwveen the desire

te serve humanify and liberal etudies. 1 cannet recal
an instance et a mîan et genuine povers et thouglit and
true talent for expression who, free trra the influences et
varping profession or pursuit, wae nef againet oppression
and for the people. Nom ouglit we te lia surprised at this,
for as thouglit and speech are the groat dîstinguishing quali.
tics of man, the power et thinking truittully and clething
thouglit in fit womds implies an elevation et mmnd trem
vhich theIelprido, pomp and circumustanco"" et state and
var are reduced te comparative insignificance. And ne
doulit enaet the reasons vhy the tameofe literary mn-et
course I apeak oethLe great ones-is more anduring than
that ef thler great mon, because they are the champions
et the people, espocially et the poor and theoeppreesed, and
beave evidencesosfethfl in living thouglits and word.
vhidli continue their varfaro at ter tliey have been reaolved
iLe the elements. Dead heros wliose marliles adorn
fane or capitol fade from the popular memaory, and the
proudeet priesthoods pass away like phantoms. vhile the
love and admiration and tears et centuries have kept hie

namo briglit and hie grave green whom the fergotten
varriors and statosman vould have thouglit honoumed by
an invitation te dinner as a paseing notice.

With Piars Plougliman or Walter de Map in liand the
trufl iriresistibly occure te ene that it is net in the main te

stateemen, still less te lavycrs or occlesiastica, but te literary
mn-to culture, in a word, we ove our f roedom. In
England the mental activity caused by the crusadera and
Lhe univereifios in the tvelftli century gave birth totea
etruggle fer political and religious libierty in the thirteenth,
and it i. intorosting te note the connectien betveen the
physical and mathematiczal science et Cordova and Bagdad,
between thescsholaetic philosopliy et Paris, the hunt atter
old classice in Italy, Lhe legal etudies et Bologna, and the
burgeoning out et Englieli literature, the davn et Englieli
science, the earliest movement in the direction et popular
freedom. That Maliommodanism the crusaders went te,
destroy converted them te higlier vieve et intellectual and
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social life ; the Greek world, tbough in decay, through
which they passed, lef t on their minds the impress of its
advancement, polish and enlightenment.

The church was even stili a shield for the.weak against
the strong, but she hada herseif become an oppression, and
the eariliest satirical ballads against ber exceed in flerce
pungency the bitterest of any subsequent time. Tbey
are written in Latin, for the first notes of battie rang out
among the learned. A great change had taken place since
~Alfred laid the feeble foundation of English speech, and
opened the gates of knowledge to his people by his elaborate
rendening of the compilation of Osorius, and bis pious
and glowing translation of the consolations of Boetbius.
We must flot despise the ecclesiastic statesinen who
played so prorinent a part down to Wolsoly and Laud,
sometimes a sinister part, as in the case of Laud. The
large figure of Dunstan rising over the West Saxon realm
stands at the fountain head of the English constitution :
nor let us forget that England was rescued from a chaos
of misrule by the cburcb when the Bishop of Winchester,
bimself the brother of a King, enforced througb ecclesi-
astical courts the charter of Hlenry. Strange and instruc-
tive is it to mark how the alternate depositions of Stephen
and Matilda, by Cburch Councils, led the way to the deposi-
tions of Edward and Rlichard, and to the solernu act by
which the succession was changed, in the case of Jame~s,
William of Orange placed on the tbrone, and the present
Protestant dyiiasty secured.

It was natural the churcb should have assumed per.
tentous power when she held not only the keys of heaven,
but the keys of earthiy knowledge, and tbe irst blow bier
overshadowing authority received was when there grow
up a literary class, independent of ecclesiastical garb and
privilege. From B.eda te the Angevins only two writers
are not monks or priests, AElfred and Ethelweard. But
Walter de Map is tbe embodiment of the outburst of
literary energy, social and religious criticism which fol-
lowed the romance and f ree historical tone of the court of the
two frst Henries. fie strikes witb a fearless hand at the
indolence, immorality and greed of the Mediteval Churcb.
Tbe Baronial wars entailed tbe loss of the great political
leaders. But their cause was net buried at Evesbam
with the heroic de Montfort and bis son. Satire, as we
have seen, continued the work.

The incubus of the monks and prelates began to be
sorely feit. Their corruptions and immorality were noto-
rious. Nothing but the grossest oppression coula account
for the slaugbter of monka and the burning of abbeys by
the people, such conduct again tbrowing a lurid ligbt on
the social and political revolution which had taken place.
Simon de Montfort, by conferring parliamentary existence
on the cities and boroughs of England, had introduced a
new political system, and when, in 1265, two knights
fromn every sbire and one or two members froiu every
borough-town met witb tbe barons and clergy at the vil-
lage of Westminister, a mile or so west of Temple Bar,
along tbe pleasant country road where the traflic of the
Strand rolîs to-day, the Thames flowing by , net thon
murky and dirty as it is sîow, nor bemmed in by palatial
structures and noble embankment-then was enacted one
of the most interesting scences in history. The tîme was
the morning of an imperial day-a day of warlike, com-
mercial, literary, colonial splendeur. Roger Bacon is in
bis room at Oxford studying nature in a scientific spirit,
and foretelling the steaelhi and the railway. In the
London of that day with its thatchcd bouses wbo coula
foresee tbe modern Babylon I In the England of that day
wbo could decipber the world-wide, Empire of ours? Wby
should not Canada to-day bave a future weighted with as
mighty a destiny ?

A seies of foreign wars had inipoverishcd the crown,
and instead of calling tbe great barons together to bing
their retainers to the field, the King now appeals more
directly to tbe people w ho begin to feel the weight of tax-
ation. Already we bear of the IlKing's Evil Advisers"
King and aistocracy and church were interested in keep-
ing up the oppressions under wbich the people groaned.
Hence those espousing the popular 8ide foît that a radical
cure was needed which would strike at the root of ahl
three. This gave rise to persecutions in which those wbo

r were neither IlLevellers " non "II)emocnats " suffered.
The wonk of tbe cultivated slowly but surely bore fruit,
and when we come to tbe fourteenth century, we are face
te face with a popular intelligence and energy which bave
neven since died out in tbe British people. The fouteentb
century in England presents one of the most dark and
brilliant and stirning sconces imaginable. The flrst quar-
ter is bartly complote wben we bave great battles fought
and a king deposed. The corruptions of the Church
gnow darker while the Commons become more and more
awake ; stand shoulder to shoulder for their liberties and
demand redress of grievances.

A glance at the Il battles, sieges, fortunes," fromn the
accession of Edward II. to the deposition of Richard II., ne-
veals one of the most stirring and eventful centuries in Eng-
lish annals :-Bannockburn, 1314 ; battle of Ath3nra (or
Âthenry), 1316 ; Edward II. deposed, 1327 ; tbe aisas-
trous love of the faim Isabel- la Belle and the Earl of
Mach-"1 the gentle Mortimer "; the battle o! Crécy,
1346 ; surnender of Calais, 1347 ; peace of Bretigny, 1360 ;
death of the beroic Black Prince, 1376 ; peasant insur-
rection, 1381 ; risc of the Hbuse o! Lancaster as tbe

* century closes with the dark fortunes of Richard II. A
great political movement went fomward side by side with a
powerful intellectual mevement. They acted and reacted
on each other--but an intellectuel movement gave the
finit impulsion to the pelitical.

Dlrayton bas written a poemn in six cantos--I suppose
he meant it for an epic-on the Barons' wars, and strangely
confines bimself to the stmuggle that eddied round the
queen o! Edward II. and ber handsome paramour. He is
blind to tbe real ligbt and- shade in the turbulent picture
of the fourteentb century. Its darkem features found a
poet in Piers Ploughman, wbo on the Malvern Hilîs
dreauis bis dream of woe and denunciation, of sermon and
satire. Hie wrote in the early part of the third quarter o!
the fourteenth century. Parsons, Ilpanissbe preestes,"

Bigshopes and bachelours,

Bothe mnaistres and doctours,

came in for bis lash, equally for tbeir IlSymonie." White
the Son of God came on earth poor, the rich abbot, we
are told, rode about with a retinue to insult and oppress
the peasantry.

We find a reference made to a belief put fomward by
astrologers at tbe time tbat the great plague was due to s
conjunction between Saturn and other planets. Saturn
was represented by the astrologers as peculiarly noxious.

J[upiter atqiie Venus boni, Saturnusque malignus,
Sol et rMercurins cern Luna munt mediocres.

Food had more to do with it tban the constellations. The
poor perisbed by thousands. I e wbo was ill-nourisbed
witb unsubstantial food," says Simon de Cevino in Latin
hexameters, "lfell before the sligbtest breatb of the de-
stroyer," but (leatb respected the icb and great. It was,
hewever, ail one-for as for the peor-

Gxrata morte cudunt, (qûia y ivere talibus est mors.

At the time marriage %vas sometimes brought about by
Ilbrocage," i. e., the wooing was done by another. Tbis
Piers condemns, and most wîll agree with him tbat a man
bad better do bis own courtship. "lRegrating," i. e., buy-
ing up everytbîng brought to market and then raising the
price-the medieval Ilcorner "-is condemned. We find
the phrases, "lin a pryvee palour " and «Iin a chamber with
a chymence "-a curious illustration o! the change taking
place in social manners. Oiginally the hall was the
apartment wbere the lord o! the household and the male
portion of the family passed most o! their time when net
engaged in war or the chase; and from the huge fine-place,
witb its vast frogs for the loge, rose the only chimney in
the dwelling. The chambers were only used for sleeping
and as places of retirmrent for the ladies. At tirst they
bad ne fine places (chymenees). Tbe parleur was a room
introduced at a late period. As its namne importe, it was
a place for private conferences. As refinement went
forwand people would wisb te live with -more privacy.
The heads of the household gradually degerted the hall,
except on special occasions; they withdrew te the parleur
or te "lthe chambre with a chyméee." Naturally with
the departume of the lord from the hall, its old festive
chiaracter and its indisciminate hospitality begun te
diminish, and it ultimately disappeared. This gave ise
te a popular agitation and was stigmatized as a sign of the
degeneracy o! the times. In seme vigerous lines the
bunting abbot, trafficking in ]and (Iltond buggere "), "lan
heepe of hounds " following at bis heels (Piero uses a
coanser word) is denounced, This was a commen subject
of satire. Chaucer strikes at the abuses. The Arcbdeacon
of Richmond, on the occasion o! bis visitation te the priory
of Bridlington, had with bim ninety-seven borses, twenty
dogs and three bawks. The Bishop o! Norwich dies, and
ho leaves the king-wbat 1 Ris crosier ? lis blessing1
No-bis pack of bounds!

The condition of 11cherl" is described in pitying tones.
lie could make ne covenant; could net even b4e appenticed
without his lord's leave. Lu a poem on the Constitution
of Masonry, published in the samne century, the master is
warned he muet net nmake of anv «Ibondeman " an ap-
prentice te masonry.

*The sky is in places se dark ; elsewhere se bright 1
Criticism, history, romance, poetry, prophecy, are flasbing
in auro-borealian tint and splendeur. We have seen what
some bad done. Yonder there in Scotland the hemoic Wal-
lace assents freedom te be "la natural igbt ;" and, bark 1
Wycliffe's voice-the veice o! one o! the greatest sclhlare
of the time-is pealing reveillée o! the Reformation !

We could go down te the centuries and flnd in eacb
generatien the men o! genius proclaiming great reot pria-
ciples of freedom. Tbere they are, from the wholeseme
Chaucer te the graceless Byron, a great iahining throng.
Chaucer proclaims

That ho is gentil that doth gentil dedis,

antieipating Burns'
The rank is but the guilea's stanp,)

The mnan's the goud for a' that.

There they ar-3-like the great Milton-battlfng for the
people's cause, for the cause o! enlightenment, of progress,
of gentleness, of pity for the poor. Witness Dickens in
aur ewn day. How noble Byron is wben he wites ef
liberty ! Tbe (Jod-given gift feels at hem true work, released
fmom the thraldom ef sense and scoma. The same is true
of Swinburne. Go te anent days and other lands.
Who se great an enemy o! the tyrant in Greece, in Rome,
as the litemamy man 1 The coumtly authen or authors et
Homer give the highest glory te the man whose espeusal
o! the popular cause (Achilles' wrath following on bis wise
counsel«te flnd eut the cause why the people were perish-
ing) stands in the forefront o! the Iliad. The Hebrew
prophets (adept what theery you like et inspiration) wenc
the literamy men of Judah and Israel, and bow tbey brand
oppressien when evemy ether veice is dumb 1 The mon-
arcb, the statesman, the soldier, the lawyen, the parcon, the

priest, have ail at eue time or another oppressed the people.
But the voice et litematume bas ever been the same-true
te nature, te humanity, te God 1 Genius is, iudeed, itself a
true and selemu consecration.

NIcueOLàs FLOOD DÂvix.

LONDON LETTER.

ALIGHT rist was rising in and about Hampstead as1
clibe th hllthîs morning-a must which, meeting

the London atmosphere, a mile on twe of[, tumned into an
unpoetic yellow fog. The delicate grey veil drifted aside
new and again, when were revealed those peints o! view-
Flask Walk, Weil Walk, Cburch IRow, and the like-which
makre this charming oHd town famous. Soon, ou the heath,
the air became pemectly clear and bright. The haze !aded
!nom the low-lying meadows and woods, considemed o! the
flnest quality by Cockneys; the ponds at Hendon glim-
memed among the leafless trees: one could almost sec Wind-
sor Castle away in the distance-visible yesterday, they
tell yeu, and may be ta-momnow. but whicb they can neyer
show you te-day. The landmarks in the great city te the
south-east had te be taken on trust. St. Paul's was some-
where in that dense vapeur in the hollow at the back o!
the Pickwickian pools still fequented by tittlebats: and
Westminster A bbey was yonder, makîng neady te do henour
te Browning: and ail the cbumcb spires were thene that
cluster about the golden-crested Monument. But, blotted
by the feg eut of the map spread belew and aound, theme
were ne signs o! the Landau that lay se near : you ceuld
only tell you weme on the eutskirts o! the capital by the
immense suburban fringe of roads and terraces, which
stretched vague and pictumesque in a sbadewy hal!-light.
With ene's back te the town and its grey-brown cloak one
looked at a country scene that would have deligbted Calde-
cett. Lt wanted but bis red-coated huntsmen te ride acrose
the fields and vault aven the gates, and Ilpowdem up and
down a bit," te give the necessary touch of colour.

Tuma away !rom the Heath, down a quiet oad bordered
with limes, and you came te a corner, characteristic of
Hampstead, wbere the old and new for ever jostle each
other. Here tbmee bouses stand near together, twe tempe
Q ucen Anne, e! fine ned brick pointed with stene, and sur-
rounded by the pretty formal gardens o! their century, the
third built about seventy or eighty yeams ago in the Gothic
style affected by Pugin and bis follewers. Outside, this
turreted villa contrasts un!avourably with the beautiful
architecture o! its neighbours; but witbin, the most exact-
ing must fail te flnd a fauît, for here lives Mr. du Maurier,
and !rom the moment the tbresbold is crossed you teed you
are in the home o! an artist.

The Ileye " o! the bouse, as the old dramatists say, i.,
et course, the studio upstains, wide and camfotable, lighted
by three large windows. In a sunny cerner stands the
easel, a little littered with drawings, but there is notbing
else te tell the reom is net a libmamy or beudoir. There
are plenty o! books and papens, easy chairs and sofas in
abundance, a piano at whicb alI sorts of fameus people
bave sung, delighttul pictures on the walls, small pieces et
decoration in china and bronze. On the mantelpiece stands
a reduction of the Venus o! Mile, and net far off hangs the
diploma of the Water-Colour Seciety, e! whicb Mr. du Mau-

ien is an associate.
Mn. du Maurier site in tbe light o! the window near te

the yellow-browu ekin of bis aId !iend Chang, that great
St. Bernard whose portrait for eight years was ne eften
te be seen in Punch&. The fur is care!ully stretcbed against
the wall in an honouned place, and makes an uncommon
onament above the matting dada. Close te the artiat
are bis pencils and drawing papem; on the easel in front
is a little sketch at wbich he bas been at work. But the
master-hand rests quiet as the kind veice speake o! matters
wbich bave nothiug te do with the delicate, graceful com-
position set aside for the pleasure o! a casual visiter.

Weuld you like ta know wbat my hast is like 1 Picture
te yoursel! a gentleman endowed. with a certain youth!ul
alertes in expression ef face and camiage-characteristic,
1i tbink, o! the înventr-wbich makes the statement that
he was bemu in 1834 incredible. The thick brown bain,
moustache, and imperial are bardly tauched with grey: the
slim figure might be that of a man of thimty. Thase wbom
the gods faveur can neyer grow old : wben they die, tbey
die yeung. Success and happiness are great beautifiers:
their presence scares craw's-feet tram the corner o! the
eycs, and wrinkles !rom acrees the !orebead. Lt is easy te
read, by a dozen o! untailing signa and tokens writ large
in the mobile, refined face, that Mr. du Maurier's hunes bave
fallen in pleasant places.

Lt is Mr. Lowell's opinion, expressed by Mr. Smalhey
sometime back in the New York Tribune, that Mr. du
Maurier is an artist in talke as well as au a'tist who taîkej.
Personally I cannot imagine anytbing pleasanter than te
listen as the owner o! this charming work-room, speaks et
aIl sorts o! things, in sucb a tashion that, when he ceasesq,
anc would like te al2swem witb the quotation tram "Para-
dise Lest " addressed by Burke te -Reynolds. LtiS net
only wbat Mn. du Maurier says, it is how be says it, with
that French neatuess of method te wbich the Tribune ah-
ludes, whicb makes evervthing tell. The mannen I can-
net re-produce, but I would ike ta give you an outline o!
bis talk.

Mn. du Maurier speaks, ton this is somjething in the
form et an interview, o! a part o! bis youug days spent in
No. 1, Devonshire Ternaco, a bouse new sacred te the
memony o! Dickens wbo lived there fer sanie years. Hie
descnibes the lite in the scheal et Passy, where ho and his

-~
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brother were cducated. "I was always drawing," says
Mr. du Maurier, Il but my father did not care for me ta
be an artist. I sang a little too, but lie had studîed three
years at the Conservatoire and had a charming voice him-
self. Knowing what good singing was, he used to snub
my efforts." So Mr. du Maurier took up science, went ta
the Birkbeck Laboratory of Chemistry and became an
analytical chemist and assayist and the possessor of a lali-
oratory of bis own in Barge Yard. But never really car-
ing for anything but Art, lie thrcw up bis career in the
science wortd on the death of bis father, and studied in
Paris. There Mr. du Maurier spent a year in M. Glcyre's
studio, a time which lie is inciined to think now was wastcd.

"Ilt was while I was copying the model in the Ant-
werp Academy," says my host, "lthat quite suddenly lîke
that [witli a cap of lis hands] I lost the siglit of my left
eye tnrougli the sudden detacliment of the retina. For a
year and a haîf I stayed in that odiaus little town, Malines,
where the doctors told me to make up my mind to the fact
that I was going blînd ; but at Dûssehdorf De Leewc was
mucli more hopeful; lie said I miglit count on keeping thie
use of tlie right eye. Hie opinion was the crrect one.
1 can see perfecthy with that eye to-day."

Wett, after a little time Mr. du Maurier returned ta
Landau. fHe tien began ta ithustrate for Once a Week, ta
which clever ittîs paper Miltais, Lawtess, Sandys, Chartes
Keene, and Fred. Walker wcre contributors, sending in
occasionally as an outsider emaîl drawings ta Punch. t
was a year before that, in 1862, that lie saw Thackeray
for the first and oniy time, at a musical party at Mrs.
Sartoris'. Mr. du Maurier was toa shy ta be introduced
ta the great iterary lion. IlI walked round and round,
looking up at him. I was struck by the perfection of hie
Frenchi accent. H1e said somthing ta bus daugiters, and
it miglit bave been a Frencliman speaking ; no trace of an
Englieli accent."

Mr. du Maurier telle me of bis great affection and ad-
miration for Leecli(I" the dearest felow " lie exchaims),
and of the long waiks thcy took togetier at Whitby, that
windy, picturesque ittie town on tlie Yorkshire coast,
wlien they were up there in the summer of '63. Hie was
the laet of Leech's many friende ta sec that famous artiet
alive, for Mr. du Maurier had caited at Kensington late
on Saturday ta give him a drawing for Il Wives and
Daugliters," then ruuning in Cornhill, and on the Suuday
the ncws came that Leecli lad dicd suddenly of heart
disease that morning. Mr. du Maurier was etected ta
1111 the vacant post on the Punch staff, as cveryone knows,
and was present at bis first Punch dinner in October, 1864.
"Since then," ho says, 11you know ail I have don. "

(By thec way Leec's rouud-faced, iarge-eycd girl, rather
short of stature, who neyer went in for very fashionabie
gowns or mucli saciety beyond a siall dinner or early
dance, ias didappcared in favour of Mr. du Maurier's tait,
energetic young lady dcveloped by tennis and cricket and
boating, aiwaye admirabty dressed, wbo gars cverywherc
and knowe everyone. Mr. Leeçh's qui3t dameel, of a type
quite extinct, in lier garibaldi and flounccd ekirts with
lier love of croquet and of the ptacid pleasures o! the sea-
aide, would find tittle in common with the brisk inhabi-
tants of Mr. du Maurier's crowded drawing rooms.)

As I go slowty about the studio, looking now at
Canon Ainger's portrait-Mr. du Maurier's firet attempt
at water colours, 10 years ago, and an admirable likenes-
and now at the original Punch drawings whîcb bang bere
and there, my hast points ta the Venus of Mila in passing.
IlLook there," be cries, with att tic enthusiasm o! Clive
Newcombe for the saine subject, "lThere in the formation of
att beautv." Then I am sbawn other types of beanty in
the drawing-room in the shape of bis daughtere' portraits,
pairtcd Sy himsecf, round whicli arc wonderful on-
large.d photographe by Mrs. Cameron of varions famous
folk. Down-stairs in the dining roam Chang's picture,
from the band of Mr. Nettleship, shines from the wali and
in the firât abject ta which bis attention je drawn. Mr.
du Maurier speake most tauchingly of the hase o! his fricnd
wlio died a! every sort of campiaint, inctuding lieart
disease. Dr. Richiardson promised ta chloroform him ont of
tic world when thc end was near, but after ail poor Cbang
breathed hie last in thie niglit with l "ye u-nbandaged,"
and Dr. Richardson's kind ielp was not required. A
dacheiund and a terrier tumbie about the artist's feet as
lie crosses the pretty bail, but I doulit if eitber of theni
wiii ever b. mourned as je their predecessor.

As I turu from the "lbouse of weicome " as Hlenry
James calte this Gothic vilta in bis essay an IlLondon," I
thiuk o! what Lockbart saye was the exclamation of a
visitor ta Abbotmford " lSir Walter, everything bore je
exactly as I pictnred it." It je a fact that celebrities,
being kittie cattte, are apt ta, disappoint one's pro conceived
notions. One shouhd lie donbty grateful ta Mr. du Maurier,
who would satisfy the most exacting stiý lent of bis work.

WALTER POWELL.

TnE fanions çolector of Japanese art, James Lard
Bowes, je a Liverpool woo-mercbant of weath and culture.
Mr. BoweR, wbo is mare familiarly knowu as Japanese
Bowes, is said ta bave the fineet colection of Japanese art
in Europe, and is the autior o! tiree volumes on the
subjeot.

ROBERT MÂRNOCK, one of the mont succeseful land-
scape-gardenere o! bis timie, died in Eugland recently at tie
age of ninety years. H1e laid out the Botanic Gardens in
Regent's Park, Landau, and won a great reputation on
tic Continent by bis work for Prince Demidoif, at hi%
villa, San Donata, near Florence.

[N' WINTER T/IE.

(sa-NG.)

BLOW, O winds! and fait, O snow I
My beart is happy still,

Thougli I miss to-day the Summer zlow
Lu valtey and an bll;

Thougli tic sang o! the robin cames no uxor,
And the swatiow's twitter is fled,

And the httie violet'e life is o'er,
And the rose lies cold and dead.

Blow, O winds 1 and fait, O snow 1
I'm happy, happy yet,

For, if bath vanished tic Summer's glow,
My heart cannot forget-

That tic bird witt came with bis merry note,
As lie came in the days before,

And ta me the breati of tic flower shahl float,
As I gaze on its bloomi once mare!1

Sa bhow, O winds! and fait, O"snow!
I'm happy, happy stili,

Since welt I know the sun's briglit giow
Shah came ta vattey and butl;

And Earth a fresher life declare,
And Joy with Beauty rhyxie,

For Lave shahl breathe upon the air
And bring the Summer tîme 1

GEo. NrbWELL Lovajov.

PARIS LETTER.

INFLUENZA is the only democratic institution in
France. But is tic dominant epidemic influenzai The

medicai Saniedrim, recently ietd, conctuded that it was,
becanse, observe the cynical, the doctors were at sca re-
specting tic strange visitar. Remember, that since tic
days of Hlipocrates, ail that the Facuity bave been ale
ta do for a cotd in the kead is ta baptize it "lcoryza."
The sphinx is not homicidal, praclaim the Galons ; evcry
anc can catch the disease but none will die from it. No
cangli accompanies the influenza ; the branchial tubes are
nat affected. there is no expectoration. But the cheet je
btocked suddeuiy and effectively during tirce days, wben
it disappeare as magicalty as it arrived.

Dnring the tirco days the patient feets sore ahi over,
in a state of thrcateuing sea-sicliness, accompanicd witi a
nasty debilitating fever, and the sensation o! a rheumatic
grinding af the bancs, o! the knees, the shoulders, or about
the neck. This bone-twisting produces contrtions ; im-
parts a stiffness ta carniage, and a jauntinees of motion ta
shif t pain. Heuce, wby the navy doctors-wio differ
from the land doctors-give the Spanisi name dengue ta
the pseudo-influenza, and which corresponds if, Engliali ta
the word Ildandy," the dangting gait. The dengue is the
nîost contagions of ait knowu maladies, spreade most
rapidty over large surfaces, and follows in the most pcoptcd
tracks o! travet. Frani Syria, it spread ta Turkcy, whisk-
cd np ta St. Petersburg, whutc a souticrn current of it,
like the Aryau race, advanced by the Medîterranean, bath
meeting in Paris, now the bcad centre o! the endcmic,
modifled by climatic differences.

le the plienomeon of carth, air, or cosmie origin i Sci-
entists on this point arc mute. This explains, perbape,
why so many exptanatîans arc given : sncb as Jules Vernue
righting the axis of aur pianet; tic passage o! the Eartb
througb a comct's invisible tail a pestilentiai souvenir of
the cosmopoitan fair on tic Champ de Mars ; or, ta spots on
the sun ; ta the stomacli dances of Almees at the Exhibi-
tion ; ta the ncvrosiem of society ; ta ticeectric iglit;
ta tic United States a! Brazil - ta parliamentarieni, Bau-
langieni, the Eiffel tower; or ta some runaway microbes
from tic laboratories o! Pasteur or Kochx. The antocrat,
Alexander of Russia ; the liberty, cquality, and fraternity,
Carnot, have bad ta pay their tribu te ta the eudcmic.
Tic leaders of the nine different palitical echools o! France
are prostrate froni the discase. And it is becoming the
fashion ta tay ta its charge every form o! deati, froni
broken necks ta liroken bearte. Iu tic ont-bouse wberc
the guiltotine is stored, some persoa chatked on tic door

-"The best cure for the influenza je inside."
Chitmae-tidc and tic New Year arc the favourite

epoche for inspcctiug tic army of mendicity-tie most
bioated o! any country, and wioee reduction dae not meet
witb ane dissentient voice. For two years tic municipality
o! Paris l;is been cndeavauring by a speciat commission ta
ciassi!y tii. beggare o! tic city. The effort bas licou as m
practicable as ta seize the snow-flakc on tic river. Howevcr,
some curions facte were brouglit ta igit, as the report of
the commission, juet isned, records. Tic majority o! the
metropotitan vagrants reside in the suburbe, ike wcll-to-do
work-peopic or the iving-on-tbcir-money classes. Some
traveh by train and boat ; otiers tramp ta and froni the
city, pursuing their natural calling en route. They escape
arreet by calling tiemsecves labourers, Magons, scavengers,
etc. Tic police do not altow either vocal or instrumen-
tal music in the streets ; performers under these icade are
free ta bcllow, grind, or biaw in court-yards, if the bouse
porters permit. These ambutating musicians, ciiefly
masculine, are idie children o! professional beggars, or
exphoited Italians.

The individuals wio seil letter-paper, pencits, ribbans,
combe, etc.-uniccnsed tradesmen as tbcy dub theni-
seves-are sturdy beggars, veneered witb an industry:

they decamp on the approacli of the police, liko the came-
lots. The most dangerous mendicant is I"the young work-
man out of employment." He is a recidivist ; is the out-
post of a gang of thieves close at hand, who, like the
Spanish beggars, unite assassination to appeals for chari-
ty. The aristocratic beggar has a comfortable home; lie
tliumbs the directory, ascertains the address of a family
who lias relations with a departmient. Ile apes broken-
down gentility, cails at the address and artfully recites
that lie is destitute of the means to travel there, to bid bis
dying inother, etc., adieu. Hie rarely faits. Prauzini,
the terrible murderer-he klled two women and a child-
who was guillotined two years ago-1 chanced to sec bie
skeleton last week and was present at his dccapitation-
swindled the present writer once out of 5 frs. by a f orged
begging letter, containing the well-imitated signatures of
some of my friends. Hie wanted to bury his wife, and to
release two of bis chîldren down witli scarlatina. 11e had
neither wife nor child, and for several years cked out a
splendid revenue by the Directory dodge.

The artiste are the most peaceful of workers in this vale
of tears yet even their chronie tranquillity lias heen broken
into. A syndicate of tradesmén demand that, since the
artistes sdi what they produce, tliey ought to be cornpelled
to pay the trade license. But that is not the gravamnen
of the discontent. A section of the French artistic world,
that whose members were not recompensed, following
thuir seif-estimates at the International Exhibition, noisily
complain that the foreign artiste have beexi too liberally
awarded prize medals, and this ie tantamount to admit-
ting that Frenchi Art lias declined and is in decadence.
The truth is, that the art juries proved to lie guided by
their own eyes arnd judgrnent, and flot by the back.ground '

influences and log-rollers. French Art lias not receded
from its higli position, but foreign art is rapidly coming
into line with it. To ask the appeal jury to quash al
the rewards, and pass the sponge over the art section of
the late Exhibition, surpasses the audait of a Gascon.
iNo wonder Meissonier lias lad a first stroke. It is pro-
posed, also, not to, record the awards, as lias been the case
with the two previous international picture contests, in
the annual editions of that Livre d'Or, the Salon Catal-
ogue. The foreign artise who wcre invitcd to contribute
some of their best things bave sufficient home admirers
and buyers to be ale to dispense with seeking cither or
both bere. The incident is rather an unexpected addition
ta Frenchli1 hospitality."

There in ever somcthîng to be learned f rom the intelli-
gent foreigner. In looking througli a mass of current
literature on Chiristmas nianners in general, it appears
that the Anglo-Saxon custom of giving Christmnas boxes is
due ta servants, an the inorning of the day we cetebrate,
waiting on their miasters with a box for wlîich the largest
contribution is tbankfully solicited. The best tip-beatower
was Cardinal Dubois : lie presented hie servants with all
that they had stolen froni him throughout the twelve-
month ; granted them forgivenes, and added thereto his
benediction. Another Lurning andci euing liglit states
that no Englieli famuly wortb its sait sits down to dinner
witliout three courses of fieli: cold fish-not oysters,
boiled fleli, and a /riture.

"lGive good dinners and keep on good ternms witb
the ladies" was Talleyrand's parting advice to young
ambassadors. [t is by a dinner that everything coin.-
mences in diploxnacy, and it is by banquets that al
terminates. When no repast figures in a politicai action,
war is not distant. Machiavel, Metternicti, and Taliey-
rand were notoriaus trenchermen. Napoleon 1. devoted
but ffteen minutes to a repast : chiefly a niutton chop, or
a chicken, and a glass of Chambertin. If any friend
expected a good dinner, Napoleon recommended them
ta count on bis Marshals.

Louis X'-VIII. was a famous gourmand ; Louis Phili-
ppe ]oesola, but bis son, tbe present Duc d'Aumale, is absti-
nence itself, and that in Chantilly, where Vatel committed
suicide because a turbot did not arrive in time for Louis
XIV.'s déjeuner. Prince Napoleon is an accomplisbed
gourmand: bis cousin, Napoleon III., kept the worst table
and the best cigarettes in France. Thiers loved a good
table, and Gamhetta's best speeches were at dessert time.
The President of the Senate, M. Le Royer, doats on the
leg of a roast capon ; President of the Cliamber Floquet
bas a weakness for lobster satad and wild duck;3 M. Jules
Ferry is partial to pigeon and poe, like the ex-queen of
Spain. Foreign Secretary Spulier likes every dish but
bamn, and lieiis neither a Jow nor a Turk. Clemenceau is
in the seventb beaven over potted Toulouse goose. Bou-
langer's deliglit is the indigestible dish, stewed beef and
olives, but ho courts difficulties. Rochiefort devours pastry,
and his massive jaw-bones grip a tiny paté, like a foundry
scissors. M. Carnot bas an ostrich stomacli, and so a
pure conscience. Ris stiff figure facititates deglutition,
and ecd new dieli lengthens bis %mile. le wilI live a
long tume, for lie bas capital teeth and lias the courage ta

be helped a second time witb salade russe.

The Emperor of Russia is over six feet in heiglit, and '
is a magnificent, a bizarre ester. Hie goes to bed at tliree
in the morning; rises at seven and partakes of a cup of
tea or coffee. Hie works tihi one, when bis déjeuner in
scrved; lie lunches at four, dines at seven, and sups at
midnight. Tlie Emperor of Austria is simplicity itsclf at
table ; lie prefers chiefly the pastry and jams made by the
bande of the Empress. Tlie Sultan lives upon rice, mut-
ton, bonbons, and spring water. The King of Spain je
stiht on pap and fresh-laid eggs ; bis Regent-mamma in
quite as simple, ber favourite drink heing soda-water, as the
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"fiz" maires baby-King laugh. The King af the Bal-
gians is a notorious gourmand, and it is well irnown that
the aid King ai Hllhand is irept out of the grave by the
attentive cooking ai tha Queen hersehf. The King ai Greece
bas Danish - his Queen, Russian - dishes, plus French
caokary for the guesta. A wing of a chiciren, fruit, and a
glass ai ciaret, comprise the menu of Ris Holiness. King
Humbert is a poor eater, the opposite ai bis father; but
Q ueen Marguerite is the sole daicate gourmande that tbe
rayai fair sex cau hoast oi. The Emperor ai Germany
daes flot remain longer at table than twanty-seven minutes;
it may surprise many te learn that ha onhy drinks water,
like the King ai Itaiy and the Sultan. As ha can oniy
use bis right band, bis cbop-sticir unites on aneasideaa
forir, an the other a knife.

The new Chamber ai Deputies bas finished its firat
session, but bas produced neither a man nor an idea. It
bas bean incoharance itself. Aitar the bhidayp wili coin-
mence the game ai ministerial siittles. Z

MOiVTREAL LETTER.

F EW mare curiaus and instructive documents are placed
befora the citizens af Montreal than the annuai

repart, drawn up for the Sheriff, by the officials in charge
ai aur gaol. t contains the statistica ai our moral health
and ougbt to supphy to our moral advisers tha data for a

* moral diagnosis ai the community. Althaugh ignorant ai
the abject for which it ia prepared, and ai the practical
valua which aur worthy Shariff may set upon it, ana can-

* net go over its omnium gath.rîum ai figures without
endeavouring ta get at soeineînderlying principle which
migbt suggast more effectuai remedias, ither in cure or in
prevantion. Ont af ail the grand total ai breakers ai
tbe iaw in Montreai 2,799 bave been captured and
punished, or at ieast put into gaol. In view ai the fact
that ana ai these was actuahhy sent in 120 times we may
iisi, Are aur police superlativaly vigilant and efficient 'h
Are aur criîinals stupid as weli as wicked1 Or, la
prison-ie lesai a punishmeîît than it is supposed taeha '1
Of the whole nuinher 732 were womnen and 1,067 men.
Ramembcring the superabundance ai women everywhare
la the moral standard higher nmong tbem than amang
men ' heb proportion ai unmnarried men is shockinghy
greater than ai married ; whlst among the fair (1) sex it
in the opposite. Ia wedded ielicity a more unqualified
biessing ta men than ta woman '1 A very much arger
number ai boys than girls ware captured in wrong-doing;
was net the Sunday-school boy, who wauld not ha born
again for fear bo might be turned out a girl, ahi astray in bis
caiculations 7 The i epart gives the religion ai the wamen
but is suaent on that inatter ragarding the men. Had the
men nana 1 Or was it oniy not wortb noting 'h 0f
Catbolic woman there waîa 472 and ai Protestant 82.
If thare are tbree times more Cathohios than Protestants
in Montreah, is thare anything iin the acri aith moîre than
in the other ta account for six times the number ai
criminals 'h 0f thosa who wera cansigned to the Peniten-
tiary ninaty-seven ware mon and twa wamen, a fact wbich

* seains tea uggest that men in general not only sweil the
ranirs ai criminels mare, but stoap ta lower depths; but
as the repart states that two women and eleven men died
in prison, may we net inier that for ana woman thare are
three men wh') sufer firom raînarse i

* From wbat may ha callod the Canadian nation cames,
unfortunatahy, the iargest crowdai the lit, aithougb in
questions ai more attractive intareat thare is said to ha no
sucb tbing. Ireiand, with its crime as ready as its wit,
stands next. Then folaws Engiand witb its inspacted and
approved emigration, the United States, Scotiand, France
and Germany. la there anything in the trade ai shoa-
maiing ta excuse its being at the head ai occupations in
the unenviable classification, with 132 out af tbe total 'h
Or in that ai the carter, ta comae next 1 Or in that ai the
carpenter, macinist, painter, mouldar, tailor, masan,
biacksmith, baker, engineer or barber, that tbey sbauld
follow in the order in wbicb 1 bave selected them ! Or
in the professions ai chemiit, broirar, lawyer, marchant,
student, soboolmaster, artist or musician, that wa sbould
find their memberg among the motley crawd 1

We turn from shade ta sunshine wben we pass from
this rogues' gallery ta a portrait ai Ris Lordsbip Bisbop
Bond, wbicb bas juat bean presented ta the Diocesan

* Episcopal Collage by Mr. A. Fredaricir Ganit, the occasion
being made an opportunity for the friands ai the Collage
ta congregate at the residence ai the Principal. The por-
trait is exectited by Mr. Robert Harris, RC.A., and adds
anothar ta bis lit ai masterpieces. In maiing the presen-
tatian, Mr. Gault spoira affectianately ai the Bishop'a dp
piety and devotion ta duty, and Dean Carmichaah, in
accepting the giit on behahi ai the Collage, traced the
fostering care wbicb the institution had raceived at ahl
timea irom His Lordship, and ascribed its wonderiul suc-
casa and devlopmant ta bis fatherly intereat. Principal
Handersan siretched the career ai the Bisbop and drew
irom it a lesson ai guidance and encouragement ta al
young clergymen. The Bisbap repied in bis own modest,
unassuming, and patriarchal style, tbereby andearing bum-
self more than aver ta bis friands and admirera, and ta the
community at large wbo may not have the appartunity ai
knowing him se wll.

The Provincial Hoaspital for the Protestant Insane bas
appointed its firat Medical Superintendent, Dr. Burgess,
an Uppar Canada Cllage boy and a graduate in medicine
oi Toronto. Dr. Burgess comas fromn theAÂssistant Super-
intendentship undar Dr. Russell of Hamilton, with speci-

ally high and reliabla recommendation, and we look for a
régime which wiil not be merely an asylum but a hospital
for that portion of our population which always commands
our most sacred sympathy.

La Grippe is proving itself a veritable scourge among
us. Our Uiayor, aldermen, police and Fire Brigade forces
are hors de combat. Schools are vacant. Teachara are
invisible. Lawyers, doctors, and ministers are on the list.
A very cold snap bas laid the last straw; the streets are

deserted. The butcher and baker hold uncontested posses-
sion. Business is inpeded. We can hardly get our letters
or send our telegrama. Grown people rather than children;
men more than women; the strongeat are laid lowest, and

our prominent citizens are the first to disappear. A few
cases, aggravated by indiscretion, have proved fatal, and
we have lost one of our ex-aldermen wbo, in his Christmas
benevolence, was entrappad by the daadly enamy.

From statiatics recently supplied we gather that the
value of real estate in Montreal has increased by over two

million dollars during the past year, a fact wbich wa may
ha excused for cherishing, flot in unfriendly rivalry, but in
patriotic satisfaction.

A new map of the city bas been prepared by the 1
Municipal Surveyor, indicating proposais for street im-j
provements on quite a cosmopolitan scale. Aitogather
130 streats are ta be moade presentable in wood-block on
concrete, in wood-block on plank foundation, in block-
stone, or in asphaît.

The Hon. Mr. Mercier is going to give us a larger
representation in the Provincial Parliament. It is believed
that we are entitled to twelve or sixteen. We are to ha -ý
six. Better haîf a loaf than no bread, but the usual bal-i
ance of haîf Eniglish and haîf French is most likely to be
rigorously niaintained, ail other things being un 1lial and
of no consequence.

A youth f rom an office went into one of our banks last
week to deposit a suni of money. As ha pulled bis pocket
book out, a stranger stepped forward to make a polite
anquiry, wbile answering wbich the youtb was off bis
guard, and the stranger snatched tbe money and vanisbed.
Meantimne the Sheriff's list of the captured does not con-
tain Ais name. BHtter lucir next tima, we hope.

The School of Oookery establisbed tbis winter is pro-
ceeding to incorporation. VILLE MARIE.

D FA THf.

BUT now be praised my beauty, gazing down
On tbis fair body, which is ail bis own,
More fair for being bis, each look and tone

Stili linger with mne. Yet may Deatb-sounds drown
Ail music, and this beauteous body, grown

Unbending, pale, and cold as chisetled atone,
Left for a few short bours perchance, while flown

From eartb the soul is, shall endure bis frown.

This flash be loves becoma a thing abhorred
And hateful to him 7 Shall it e'er be so '1
IRevoltîng thougbt, I will not bear the woe

0f thy dread presenca. See the strangtb and fire
ID this proud flame, these lirabi that neyer tire.

Let the wealr die 1 Here love alone is Lord !

SOPHIE M. ALMON.

GEORGE M UCKENJIUBER
(Concluded).

CIIAPTER 111.

EORG grppedhol of he ouncil and the Oouncil of

over George. Thera existad two parties wbicb disputed
among eacb other so that the cause of tbe dispute
over the diiputa was quite forgotten. The one

wished, as already mentioned above, to bang George for a
murderer. The other because ha had not murdered. Only
tbe Town Cleri-but secretiy and to bimseli ane-
formed a third peaceabia party. Ha would lat George go,
"lbecause,» sa he said to himself, Ilbad one immediataly
an tha firat day tortured the cuiprit, then bad indeed the
trutb corne to light ; now it ia taa, late ; but if we wait
until the parties bave agreed for wbich reasan to bang
Muckenhuber, he will, in the meantime, die in tbe tower
of shear old age. But the city hadl the damage wbich bad
so long to board and lodge the vagabond i ree. And tben,"
concluded the Town Clerir, with bis knowledge of buman
nature, "George, aiter so many weeks of the turnkey's
scanty caokery, migbt long for a change." So, tbaugbt be,
the best solution wili bo to accidýniIly leave the door
open and let hirn escape. With the objact ai the dispute
the dispute would disappear ; yet everyone would wondar
haw anyone could botber tbeir baad so long about such a
ragamuffin ; the bonour ai justice would be saved; and ta
defend the negligence of tba turnkey ha would taka tba
deed upon himself.

So ha arranged that the boit af George's oeil door
shouid often be forgottan. George noticed it, but quietly
remained where ha was ; ha wouhd be banged on Nord-

Elingan ground. But ana day ha toid bis neighbour af tba
growing negzligenca af the turnkey, whicb gave tha mattar
another turn. -Witb the bara thought af the apen door

(aven tbough it wara not bars> awoke in Frau Holhin the
whole migbty lova of freadom. IlIf I couid gat out," said

sba, "-not tbat I would fly-lI would go away that I
«might orne back again ; that I couid tell my friands at

tYlm ail the ignominy 1 have auffoed ; that 1 might cama
again with the witnessas and proofs of my innocence.I
do not want my liberty at al I1 wish only to save my
bonour and raputation." Sha did flot finish, but George
understoad ber. Ha had long sinica bagun ta worir at
breaking througb the tbin partition between the two celîs.
Ha had up ta this time made but little progrtess, armed as
bae was only witb a littie bit of iran. But after this out-

cry of Hollin hae worked with a giant's strength day and
night; and on tha tbird night hae could attempt to creep
tbrougb the hole hae had made in the darirest corner.

Thare was no time ta, lose. George's door stood open
again that night. There was only time for a short fara-
wall. Frau Hollin crept into bier neighbour's ceil.
George, bis wbole body trembiing, embraccd the old
woman's knaas, and criad - as if hae would in thîs
single word pour out the whoia fulnesai bis obedi-
enca and thanis-"l Mother! " And sha, feeling over
bis face with bier band, in the blacir darkness fait bis

features and criad, "lMy poor, unfortunata son!" Then
tha two fri.ends parted, wbo had neyer sean one anothar
aithougb tbay stood s0 near togather. The childieset widaw
bad in this bour for the firat time, witb the fu feeling ai
a mother, pronounced a child's name; and the tramp,
who bad neyer irnown a mother, for the first time
pronounced the nama ai mother witb deepeat, childisb
veneration.

The isame nigbt Frau Hollin was concealad witb true
friands that she migbt get ta Ulm the next day. But

George slippad ovar into the empty witcb's chamber, and
as tha turniray cama ta the door in the morning and
sbovad the meagre meal tbrough the sliding window, hae
croucbad in the farthast corner and covered bimseli witb
the cloak the aid woman had laift; and as the man passed
on ta the door af bis own prison be slipped quicirly througb
tha bale in the wall and tooir as George Mucirenhubar the
ather portion.

Thus mattars want on for a weak, and hae quiatly
enjoyed it, wban the pain of losing bis friand did not kill
bis pleasure. But ana day, not the siiding window but

the whola door opanad, and in stepped the Town Clerir
witb the turnirey, and ardared ilollin ta risa and follow bima

into the judgment room. George played bis roie as far as
it. wauid go, cowered as with tha greatest anxiaty into the

dark corner and motioned the approacbing figures back.
But an the Town Clark said encoqnragingly, Il Woman,

follaw us and ha comforted. 1 lead you fia more ta the
tortura, but ta fret-dom 1 "-at that, Muckenbubar,
entireiy fargetting bis masir, threw the mantie away,
sprang proudhy iorward, and answerad tbe frigbtened
Town Clark, bis fista planted on bis bipa, I"Maire an end
af that. 1 will ha bangad on Nordlingan ground1"

The Town Clark tare bis hair witb rage and disap.
pointmant as ha saw that the witch had flown and tha

tramnp remainad. Ha waa indeed about ta conduct Hollin
ta freedom, but freedom under wigbty conditions; and
now sha bad disappearad entirely without conditions.
George, in archange, who witbout conditions should bave
disappearad, was now again on the banda ai the Counicil.
IlFallow, you are nat ta hae kild ! " shriaked the Town

Clark, foaming witb rage, ta Mucirenhubar, who answared
coidly, IlThat is my complaint-that you will not aven try."

-At this time the trial ai Hollin stood in tba ialowing
condition. In Ragansburg they urgad and threataned 50

forcibly that tha greatar part of the Council ware non-

phussed, and began ta maire a stand against the threa com-

panions who had brought about the whole witch.tragedy
and bad for five yaars conducted a veritabis reign af terrar.

The always stormy complaints af the people increased,
as they encouraged ana another, madly as in a fa ver dream,

and tha witcb-findars saw only too ciearly that their
caraer had reacbed its end, and that tbey must look ta

their own security. Tbey wished tharefore ta set Hoflin
free under the condition that asesbould sign and swaar
ta a document containing the following : She recaived ber

fraadom as grace instead ai rigbt, and would neyer aise-

where iodge a coniplaint against ber j udgas nor re'eflge ber-

self personaliy upon tbem ; she was ta leave the city within

twenty-four bours, and promise during the entire course

ai the trial ta bold bier poes.
From a frightenad aid woman wba saw babiîid bar tba

tortura and before ber the faggot-baap, ona would axpect

aasihy ta obtain the oatb ani signature ta sucb cbeap con-

ditions. Great was tbe fright, tberafore, wben they beard

ai the flight ai Holin ; but now %ha could from witbout

iodge compiaints and stir Up the people as mluch as she
witihed.

The Town Clark stood like a wet poodie bafora big

officiai brethren, as hae brought George Mucirenhuhar,
instead ai the aid waman, into the justice chambars. The
gentlemen ai the caunicil cast at aach othar the bittarest re-

proaches, first iow, than louder; at hast the starma graw,
and ail shrieired together, as in a Jaws' sooal. Then the
Town Clark witb bis deep bass pitcbed abo the ganarai
wbirr causad a sudden quiet, and brought ta Peace the
strident couniiors. Ha criad, "dGeorge Muakenhbuber le
the cause ai Ibis troubla. Rang bim up, if ho does not
instantiy deny bis former confession ! > George answered :
I racalnatbing l" And wben the Townl Clark damanded

for the second time, reiteratad idNow for certain wihl I nt

recant!" I And for the third time-~there stanids, as if

sprung out of the earth, Frau Holhin berseif fin thé, roani
canducted by twa ai the moat influentiai burgheru ai
Nordlingan and Ulm1. Sha iooked Mruckonbubar sharply
in the eye and said in a firm tana, I"George, thou wilt
deny thy false confession! l"
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The voico struck the cefiant youth as a lightning
stroke. Ife was long sulent and cast down bis eyes. Al
were sulent; one couid enly bear the low breathing. Thon
lie spoke, IlNo other power on earth would bave f orced
me te recant, but I cannot lie te this woman's face-I
recant!

ln the moanwbile the tumuit cf the crowd waged from
witheut, whicb witb the wildest tbreats against tho council
demanded the instant liberatien cf Frau Hlilin. The
gentlemen, feeling the dangers cf deiay, after a short secret
excbango of words lot the Town Clerk therefere acquaint
the ld weman in a polite mannor witb the articles cf the
document she was te swear te. Bnt Fran Hellin answered
that alie demanded rigbt and net graco ; she bad also only
presented berseif that bier trial sbould be carried in due form
to a conclusion ; to this writîng she wouid net swear. The
gentlemen cf the council made-long faces, and f ain would
have resorted te persuasion, but tbey knew already that
this weman was net very likely te be taken in by persua-
sion. libre theolod weman ehsorved the turnkey putting
heavy chains on Muckenhuber, preparatery to bis being
taken te a streng coul, and the faltoring glance with which lie
lecked overfellbeavv on berhleart. Af ter short considera-
tion sho speke te the judges : IlYou gentlemen have put
yoursolves te bargaining witb me, se yeu are ne more reaIly
judges; since judges bargain net. But as yen are ne judges,
yen cannot do rigit by me. Go te. lI asewiloffer abar-
gain. Give me that bad boy f ree, I wiIi adept him and
take him with me to Ulm, and se if I can bring bim up
botter than you. My property lias lain idle during the
eleven menthe I was in the town. You sbeuld make gocd
my rente that I have lest in the moantime. Give mA this
bad boy ; I will take him in lieu of the rents which Qed
bas allowed te accumulate during my suffering. Under
thense conditions I will swear te and sign your writing."
The crowd in the vestibule cf the bouse were uttering
àtormy tbroats. Tbe council had ne cheice, even if Hollin
had made quite different demande.

As se signed tbe document she found the reckoning
beside iL fer ber eleven month' keep. But sho bandod the
paper back te the Town Ciork with a polite smile, and as
the cowd were aiready knocking on the deer, b. tore
the interosting appendage into little bits and tbrew them
undor the table.

George bad in the meanwhile heen relieved cf bis
chains; ho Icoked areund as in a dream and siiently
aliowed &Il that befeli him ; Frau Hellin took him by the
band and wont to the door, where both were jubilantly
received by the pressing crewd.

The Town Clerk wished now te show that hoe was net
quit. cuffed in the moutb and cried in a . laf ieud voice af ter
the departing cocupe : IlNow find this noble fledgling in
Ulm at least a gallews wliere ho may bave the rîglit to be
hanged." Frau Hollin had understood him well, therefore
she turned arcund in the door and cried in a lcud voice :
" Town Cark, you yeurself sbeuid aise be imprisoned for
twolve menthe that ycu migbt learn te know the buman
hoart ; yen would then probably flnd tbat thero are people
who ûet enly de net fear death but desire him, se desolate
and unattractive is thir roughli f e. Others on the con-
trary bave tasted ge deeply the true nobility and powerfui
courage of life that thereby tbey despiso deatli, even
thougli tloy de net fear him. The tiret foar net deatli ha-
cause tbey bave net learned te live ; these others fear bim
aven legs becauseofe their consummate knowledge cf bow
te live. I will new teacli thie my son te live, that deatli,
which in bis first wild atate lie knew se welI how net te
foar, in bis other tate cf true Cbristianity be may leara
bcw not tc depise.

The old weînan kept bier word. George was in hor
boeuge an lionost and brave man, who rendered se valuable
services to his new "native city," Ulm, in the flrst ten
years ef the Thirty-Years' War as te keep bis naine long in
thankful and benourable remembrance. But the Nord-
lingen witch-judges were obliged te iay down their office.
The entire council was weeded and renewed, and after
these fivo years ef fright followed a botter decade in wbicb
riglit and justice reigned &gain in the hencurable empire
City. . FREDm. A. T. DuNBAR.

TRIBUTES TO BROWNING.

Ci ARLYLE loed te talk cf Browning. lie told me cf
Jteir first meeting. lie was riding on Wimbledon

Common, I tbink, wbon this Ilbeautiful youtb," walking
thora alone, stepped bim and asked for bis acquaintanco.
The marriage of the Brownings was a welI .remembered ro-
mance in the bouse at Chelsea. Miss Barrett bad sent
Carlyle lier early peeme, in manuscript, and the rhymo-
hater at iret discouraged ber sua more,; but wben lie
found that she was bopelessly couch-ridden, and furtber-
more firly imprisened by a tyrannous father, 'Iwbese
lightest word stocd eut as a law cf the Modes and Pereians,"
lie theuglit it fortunate that sho could se beguile ber days.
Robert Browning received, as iL were, bis summene te ber
side in twc linsofcfl"Lady Geraldine's Courtsbip." The
lady and bier lover culled

-fromn Browning somne pomnegranate which, when eut deep down
the middle,

Showed a heart within bloed-tinctured with a veined humanity.

I bave net the poem beside me, and if 1 misquete, iL i8
net baîf se badly as Cariyle did, wbc, I remem ber, raised
Mrs. Carlyle's wrath by saying, IIshe compared him to a
nectarine"! Browning, lie said, bad as mucli difficuIty
in making bis way into tbe bouse as the kniglit who
feund Sleeping Beauty amid ber thorna. And the effeot

was much the same. Elizabeth Barrett bad net left ber
sofa for years, ýut 110w rose up, and followed him te1
Marylobone Churcli, and then te Florence, and througb
many years cf happines.Ho was Ilbeautiful," Carlyle
said, and had flowing black hair, aithougli for se many
years ho bas been so blonde.-Moncure D. Conwvay.

IT cannot bave escaped the notice cf any one wbo
knew IRobert Browning well, and who compares him in

thought with other mon cf gonius wliom hoe may have
known, that it was ne. bis strengtb only, bis vehement
and ever-ruptive force, that distinguisbed him, but te an
almost equal extent bis humanity. 0f ahl great poots, ex-

copt (one fancios) Chaucer, ho must have been thq most
accessible. It is almost a necessity witb imaginative
genius cf a very high order te require support from with-
ont : sympathy, admiration, amusement, must ho con-

stantly peured in te balance the creative ovaporation.
But Mr. Browning demanded ne sucli tribute. Ro rather
hastened forward with both bands ful cf entertainment
for the new-cemner, anxieus te please rather than hoping te
be pleased. The most part cf mon cf geniua look upon an
unknown comer as certainly a bore and probably an onomy,
but te Robert Browning the whoie world was full cf vague
possibilitios cf friendship. Ne one resonted more keenly
an unpleasant specimon of humanity, 110 one could snub
more royally at need, ne ono was-certain promises being
established-more ruthless in administering the coup de

grace ; but then bis surprise gave weight te bis indignation.
He had assumed a new acquaintance te be a goed fellow,
and behold 1 against ail ordinary experience, ho had
turned eut te be a bore or a sneak. Sudden, irreparable
chastisement mnust f ail on one wbo had proved the poet's
optimism te ho at fauît. And, te those wbo shared a
noarer intimacy than genial acquaintanceship could offer, is
there one lef t to-day who was disappointed in bis Browning
or had any deep fault te find with bim as a friend 1 Surely,
ne 1 Ho was human te the core, red witb warm bleod te
the contre cf bis being; and if ho orred, as ho occasionally
did-as lately, te tho sorrow cf ail whe knew him, ho did
err-it was the judgment, net the instinct that was amisB.
Ho was a poot, after ai], and net a philosopher.

t was part cf Mr. Browning'. largo optimism, cf bis
splendid and self-sufficing physical temperamont, that bo
took bis acquaintances eaily-it miglit almorit be said
superficially. His pootic creatiens crowded eut the roal
world te a serious extent. Witb regard to living mon and
women ho was content te speculate, but with the children
cf bis brain the case was different. These were not the
8ubjects cf more or less indolent conjecture, but of abselute
knowledge. t must be ton years ago, but tbe impression
of the incident is as f resh upon me an thougli it happened
yesterday, that Mr. Browning passed from languid and
rather ineffectuai discussion cf some persens weil known
te us both inte vivid and passionate apoiogy for an act cf
bis own Colombe cf Ravenstein. t was the flash frgim
conventionality te truth, fromn talk about people wbom ho
hardly seemed te see te a record cf a seul tbat ho had

formed and couid follow througb ail the mazes cf caprice.
t was seldem, evon in intiniacy, 1 think, that lie would

talk thus liberally abeut bis sons and daughters cf the
pen, but that was mainly from a sensible reticonce and
liatred cf common vanity. But when ho couid ho induced
te discuse bie creations it was easy te see bow vividly the
whole tlirong of tliem was moving in the hollow cf bis
mind. t is doubtful whetber ho ever t6taiiy forget any
oneocf the vast assemblage cf bis characters.

In tbis close cf our troubled century, when to se many
cf the finest spirits cf Europe, in the words cf Sully Prud-
homme, "lToute la vie ardente et triste semble anéantis
alentour," the robust healtb cf Robert Brewning's mind
and body bas presented a singular and a most oncouraging
phenomenon. lHe missed the morbid ever-reinement cf
tbe age ; the processes cf bis mind were sometimos oven a
little cearse, and aiways dligbtfully direct. For real
dlicacy ho bad fulil appreciation, but lie was brutally
sccrnfui cf ail exquisite mcrbidness. Tbe vibration cf
bis lcud voice, bis bard fiat upo n the table, would make
very short work with cohwobs. But this externai rough-
ness, like the rind cf a fruit, merely served te keep the
inner sensibilities yeung and fresh. None cf bis instincts
grew old. Long as lie iived, lie did not live long enougb
for oneocf bis ideals to vanish, for one0 of bis onthusiasms
to lose its beat ; te the last as ho so truly said, ho "lnover
doubted cloude wculd break, nover dreamod, thougli riglit
were worsted, wrong would triumph." The subtlest of
writers, he wai the simpiest cf mon, and lie loarned in
sorenity and bappinoss wbat ho tauglit in son g.-Edmnund
Gosse.

MR. BROWNING made bis last visit te us at cur hotel
on the day wo ef t Venice, the 7tb, I think, cf November.
Ho came between ton and eloyen o'ciock, and remained
until near the time cf our leaving for the oneo oclock train
for Bologna. I nover knew him te be more communicative
and ebeery. Hie teld us mucli about himslf-about Asolo,
wbere ho wrote, or prepared for publication, the peema
contained in bis last volume, IlAsolando," in the dedicatien
cf which, te Mrs. Arthur Bronsen, ho says, IlI unite,

iyou will se, the discennected poems by a titie-name
1pepuiarly ascribed te the inventivenoss of the ancient Sec-

,ret.ary cf Queen Cornaro, whose palace-tower still ever-
1looks us-Asolare: 'To disport in the open air, amuse
>one's self at random.' . . . I use it for love cf the

place, and in requital cf yeur pleasant aasurance that an

early poeiniof mine flrst attracted you thither, where and
elsewhere-at La Mura as Cà Alvisi-may al bappines
attend you "

This lest littie volume waes net the last in hie mid
then, for lie talfred as thougli he looked forward to many
more years of productive worfr. My wife remarking that
he could nlot be accused of Ietting hie talents lie idie, lie
replied:

IlIt would have been quite unpardonable in my case
not to have done my best. My dear father put me ini a
condition mout favourable for the best work 1 was capable
of. When I think of the many authors who have had to
figlit their way through ail sorts of difficulties, 1 have no
roason to be preud of my achievements. My good father
sacrificed a fortune te his convictions. Hie ceuld net bear
with slavery, and left Indi'). and accepted a humble bank
office in London. Hie tecured for me ail the ease and
comfort that a literary man needs to do good work. It
would have been shamef ni if I had not dono my best te
realize his expectations of me."

1 give lis own words as nearly as 1 now reinember
them.

A servant announcing that the gondola was waiting to
take us to the railway station, lie arose suddenly from bis
chair, bado us a cordial good-bye, with a IlGod bloss you
both," saying as he hastenod off, IlNow be sure te come
and soe me, next May, in London. You'll remember
where my littie bouse is, near the Kensington Gardons"
-and was gone 1 We little thouglit then that vie should
seo him ne more in this world.-Hiram Corson.

COR IWSPUNDENCE.

THE COMING CANADIAN COMMONWEALTH.

To te E ditor of THE WIiEK:

DEAn Si,-The Dominion of Canada is the third
largest country in the werid. Its resources are great and
varied. Ite citizens are strong, apt, intelligent and that
tbe fourth merchant marine flics the maplo leaf tells of
their industry and capability:

Students of Canadian affairs have agreed that the
Dominion cannot remain in ber prosent political position.
Tbey differ widely however in their opinions as te what
the necessary change should be. Tbree distinct scbemes
are before the public, viz., Imporial Federation, Annexation
to tho United States and Independence. These proposi-
tion as yot find their support, not in any particular party
but in separato individuals, ecd claiming for bis fad
Utopian results.

Imperial Foderation bas among its supporters a fow of
higb position and undoubtod ability, yet tbe great majority
of Statesmen are inclined to consider it a conception vague
and void. Its modus operandi bas neyer been defined, a
fact that may ho takon as a trutwortby index to its
impracticability. Aedoration, however, upon a naval
basis lias been suggested, but the lack of com mon
danger and intereat between Britain and tho colonies
would seem to destroy ail likolihood of its success. Lt
would ho a strango siglit te see a combination, formed
as the civilizing agent of the wgrld, based upon readi-
ness for war. That such a basis lias been proposed
cor tainly hints that particular ad vantage is the obj oct of
its premoters rather than the general good.

Would a national combination, destroying aIl balance
of power and able to act with a higli hand, ho a friend te
the intereets of the world or a constant menace to its
peace and presperity 1 Ho who bas studiod human nature
and history must answer the first question by no, the second
by yes. The story of the naval Cenfederacy cf Deos, a
union bora cf fear cf a common onomy, also helps te dis-
pose cf this most plausible form cf Imperial Federation. It
was created under far more favourabie circumstancos for
its continuanco than could bo expected for a British naval
Confederacy, but soon rivaîries arose, dissensions became rife
and disintegratien ensued. When the strong adhesive cf
com mon danger failed te cornent the littie Greok Con-
foderacy, wbat is thore te assure the succoas cf this pro-
posed short cut te the Parliament cf Man 1 Until sema
guaranteo is forthcoming and somo definite plan devised
we muet consider Imperial Fedoration a fount cf peetical
revorie, only that and nothing more.

As te Annexation, it is fair te say that the average

Canadian opposes it. Hoelias taken his glass and scoured the
social and political arena cf the Republic. Far to the south
ho seos hordes cf black men and crowds cf white mon
wrangling and tbreatening eacb other, and he calîs this the
racial preblom. In the groat cities ho sees the rich and
poor mustering their forces, the working man and the
lordly man noaring a collision, ho sees seciety begin te
qualce, and ho calle this the social problom. If bis investiga-
tiens have inciined him against union the anti-British tactics
of White Blouse politiciens have made him a confirmed anti-
annexationist. If thon Canada is te undergo a political

change, and Imperial Federation is impracticable and

Annexation is held undesirabie, we muet conclude that the
goal for which Canada is bound is Independence.

Se it is. The Republicans and Democrats au they

harangue against Britain; the Fishory Question and Home
Rule Question as tbey proe for solution ; the revenue
cutter as she chases the Canadian sealer and the IBritish

)uhat as tbey look idly on ; the young Canadien as lie
plans and the Englieli statosman as lie pondors, aIl are
helping te bring about Canadian Independence.
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Nations are mere sandhills on the desert plain of lime,
and the sands are shifting Canadaward. But some may
cali a hait here, and diaim that Canada cannot -become or

î remain independent. Their reasons are well deflned and
we may briefly examine them.

1. Britain's consent would flot be given. Is this so 1
The lato Hon. Mr. Bright, together with many other Eng-
lish statesmen, once declared, with the approval of the
press, that Canada could become independent without the
alightest resistance from England. The connection between
Britain and Canada has long since ceased to be of any
profit to the former. Canadian ports do not welcome the
British merchant any more than the German, and for the
doulnful glory of dominion John Bull is asked te protect
Canadian interests, embarrass his trade and squander bis
wealth in war. Ail the straws that mark the trend of
public feeling indicate that with a good will and best
wishe& Engiand would second Canadian Independence.

2, The cost8 of an independent formi of government
wouid be too great;- ambassadors, consuls, and the other
necessities of a nation would require a revenue such as
Canada could not produce. The expenses thus to ho
incurred are exaggerated, and there is no reason why, with
an economic administration, the present revenue would
not be sufficient to maintain the dignity of a nation.

3. Canadians would not be able to proteot themselves.
This is an argument against immodiate Independence

rather than against Inidependence in itseif, and even as an
objection to immediate Independence it is doubtful if it
will stand criticieni. Under present relations Canada
receives no aid from En-land. The outrages on Canadian
sealers continue and piraticai piundering off the Alaskan
Coast stili goes on. Withdraw the feigned protection, and
what woul Canada lose 'i Indeed, is not colonial connec-
tion the one cause of the existing unpleasantness between
Canada and the States, and once separated froni Engiand
would not ail probability of such trouble disappear?'

Consider the facts. When a (4overnment officiai visite
British Columbia hie in publicly welcomed and every
town hall flies its flagz. When rebellion showed itself in
the North-West the Htalifax and Quebec Companies were
among the tirât to march out. When peace was once more
restored the martial strain of triumph echoed from Canso
Strait to Nootka Sound. Whether you read a Canadian
paper by the shores of the broad P>acific, on the rolling
prairies or in the humble home of the liabitant, you read of
the same men and saine events. Have we not already in
Canada much that approaches a national spirit i Does
the Pacific province welcome Eastern dignitaries that

imay gain a subsidy or that it may honour those to wbom
bonour is due 1 Did those Hfalifax and Quebec Companies
repn to duyscail as slaves of enlîstment or as knights

to serve their country1 Were the rejoicings after the
rebellion merely formai, or the honest expressions of a
people that thought they had a country worth saving 1i
Do the journahi throughout the iength of this great
Dominion teuru with Canadian news because it is accept-
able or otherwise' Yet there remain those who profess
to sce fi our French feiiow-countrymen an obstacle to a
national spirit. Tlîey shut their eyes to Beigium and
Swit2erland with their dual and tripal officiai languages,
and taik as though they neyer heard of Dutch unity or
Helvetian patriotism. Af ter ail is there not too much
stress laid on sameness of race as entering into a national
life 1 Several European counitries whose names are asso-
,iated with the nobiest struggies for national existence
have been composed of distinct races, differing in language,
religion and sentiment. llistory sufficiently affirma that
conimon interesta and love for the saine kind of govern-
ment eau overcome ail obstacles of race and creed, and
weld the Latin and Saxon into a unified people. Why
can this not be in Canada 1 Thus far we have seen that
events are pointing towards Independence, aAid that no
very serious objection thereto can be urged.

A few words now as to the effects of Independence.
It has been said before that our relations with the
United States wouid be improved. The Behring Sea
contentions and Fishery fracas are continued in order
to sootb the Anglophobiacs of the States. This class
bas no object in venting its spleen on Canada apart
from bier Lonnection with Britain. Let tbe connection
cease, and Canada, no longer an unoffending appendage,
would be free from injury and insuit, and John Bull
wouid escape the awkward position of either being drawn
nto a quarrel with bis big son Jonathan or 'forsak-I ng bis olden tume prestige. Britain'm convenience would
be served and Canadian interests furtbered. Treaties
could be entered into with the States witbout Canada's
suffering the efects of European indiscretion, and in
many a fishing village and border town rancour and reverse
wouid give way to sunshine and success. From out the
turmoil of change a national literature would rise. A
Milton or a Dante might not grace the criais, but humblei
poets would sing Canadian song tili the continent would
ring witb the giad refrain. An educational influence
wouid sweep over the country, pet:y prejudices would
'0e ab,%orbed in devotion to the national spirit, and the wbole
land would become strong in bonds of mutual trust. The

i vigour of new life would permeate industry and commerce
would receive fresh impetus. The native bille wouid have
a finer charni, the forests greater beauties, and a louder
song of welcome would await Canada's sons in other lands.

(Janadians are already looking towards Independence.
Civil agitation suggçsts it, prosperity requires it, and peace
demande it. Let us hope that destiny's wand may soon
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live, when social storms are brewing and ciashing struggles
stirring, there may rise into the pure sky beyond the
clouds a guiding star amid the nations-the coming
Canadian commonwealth. W. W. B. McJNNEs.

Toronto, January, 1890.

A R? NOTEXS.

FERDINAND HEILBu'rn, a native of Germany, but weil-
known as a prominent Parisian painter of park and garden
landscapos wîth fashionably dressed figures in the fore-
grounds, dicd on the 2tb Novomber last, at Paris.

A WELL authenticated painting by Leonardo da Vinci
has been discovored, and is now in Miunich. Lt is the
picture of a Madonna, and bas been lying perdut in the
little Bavarian town of Gunzberg, wbence it was sent to
Munich. It is pronounced authentic by the best connois-
seurs of that town.

SIR COUTTS LINDSAY, orîginator and chief patron of the
Grosvenor Gallery, has just founded a Society of British
Pasteliists, whose exhibition wilI ho held annually at the
Grosvenor Gallery. Members will ho invited to exhibit,
and the works of non-members wili ho received if accepted
by the hanging committee.

TIIE Anglo-Australian Society of Artists, wbich held
its flrst exhibition in Melbourne in 1885, has iately bIeen
honoured by 11cr Majesty with the titie of Royal. Lt now
numbers eighty members. In future its exhibitions wil
ho held annually at the National Gallery at Sydney, and
kept open for four weeks. Among the honorary memIýrs
are Her Royal Highness Princess Louise, Sir J. B. Millais.
Sir John Gilbert, Sir Frederick Leighton, aiso Linton, the
engraver, and G. F. Watts, RA. For some un 'xplained
reason considerabiy more bigli class and higb )riced pic-
tures are sold in Australia than in Canada. This is
especially the case in regard to English art, wbich bas not
been much sought after in Canada, wliere most of the
collectors patrouize French arti8ts. TEmPLAR.

MUSIC AND THE DRA MA.

VERDI iS Spendimîg the winter in a hotel at Milan,
engaged in making notes for a new opera.

MR. AND Mas. 1-laNsCIIL intend this mnonth to give six
vocal recitals in Italy. They will no doubt be vastly
appreciated in the land of song.

TaEtEsA CARittENo, the Amnrican pianist, gave a concert
in Berlin on the 18rth of November, and surprised avery-
body with ber powers. Otto Lesman says that for years
ha bas not hoard sucb playing.

A Miss CÂRLOTTA JoiiANNsoN, a niece of Christine
Nilsson (a daughter of the prima donna's sister), is said to
have a remarkably fine soprano voice and lias heen sent to
Christiana to finish ber studios in singing".

Ttuc disposition of the clara-tors in Il Little Lord
Fauntleroy " last week at the Grand Opera House gave
entire satisfaction to those wbo were familiar with Mrs.
Frances Hod gson Burnett's pretty classic as well as to less
exacting play-goers. Tommy R-ussell in the titie role had
perhaps more admirers than the little girl who alternated
with bum, but hotb were higbly grifted and exceptionally
well-trained children. The slightly transpontine Situ-
ations of the charming book bit the modern stage to
perfection; there is j ust enougb of the pathetic, varied by
the bumorous and the incongruous to satisfy ail tastes.
Numbers of bappy cildren were in the audience, even at
the night performances, and as for the matinee, the audi-
torium was fully as novel a sight as the stage.

LT is only about twenty five or thirty years sirice Japan
opened her portals and admitted foreigu culture, but ini
that period she bas made wonderful strîdes in advance.
Not only in the science, but also in the arts, bas the Japa-
nese mind made unusual progreo;s. What is being done in
music may be seen from a concert programme performed
in the Imperial Musical Academy of Tokio. This insti-
tution was started in 1878, and is therefore but a littie
over ton years old. Yet,* at the head of the institution
stands Mr. (or wliatever we ouglit to betitie him) Isawa, a
native Japanese. Next to him as bead teacher we find
Herr Dittricli, a German. The programme just alluded
to was made up of choruses and songs, of pioces for piano
and violin, by Weber, Schumann, Haydn, Mozart and
Beethoven. Yes, even a conco5rt-at àck, composed by a
native, with the name of Koto, was performed. There
also was played an original IlPolka Japonica " for the
piano. The natives display much love for art, they
exhibit great perseverance in their musical studies, and
are making most decided progress. The ladies are said to
have pleasing voices, wbile the Japanese language is well
suited, for music.

THE Engliali stage was at a poor pas% when the
ingenious writer of "lThe Bah Balads " and the composer
of"I Cox and Box " got together about thirteen years ago.
The biggest playwrights were Tom Taylor, John Oxenford
and T. W. Robertson. Comic opera and opera in ait its
forms had bardly an existence. The public bad sickened
of farce and adaptations. t panted for something new,
natty and national. The old songs of Balfe, Wallace and
their emulators had outworn their popularity. Offenbach
had begun to pall. Lecocq had paved the way for drawing-
room operetta. But lie was a foreigner and the Londoners
wanted English music. Gilbert and Sullivan bad the
sense to see their opportunity and catch it now that it had
come. Both were men of mark. Eacb had hie social
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following. Mr. Sullivan (lie was not Sir Arthur then)
enjoyed the friendship of royal higlinesses, a princely
flddler among them. Mr. Gilbert had won his dramatic
spurs long since at the Haymarket. One had wit, literary
brigbtness and culture to heip bim ; the other ranked as
the foremost of living Englisb musicians. The exporiment
was wortli making. They made it. At the otutset, if 1
am not mistaken, they aimed chiefly at modornizing
operetta. To refinemont of wit, humour and dialogue, to
scbolarly musical methods they would give theo piquancy
of ultramodernism of subject, and wvo lardly needed the
assurance of the two unwoarying authors to know that
their work is not produced, as some might tbink, witb
oase, but with labour and tbought as groat as migbt ho
expendod on far more lofty and pretentious essays. Mr.
Gilbert was interviewed on bis librettos lately. le said
hoe bad spont five months On the words of IlThe Gondo-
liers," and thougli ho dared say hoe Ilcould write an opera
in a week, it would ho a precious bad one." "eAre you a
rapid worker 1" some one asked Sir Arthur the other day.
IWeil, that depends," was the reply. IlSometîmes 1 do

three or four numbers in a day, and sometinios 1 take a
fortniglit over a single song." Sir Arthur sottled down to
"The Gondoliers " last July and worked on steadily at it

through thr, autumn. The melodios seemi to have given
bim the most trouble, whicb is not surprising. The
orchestration was disposed of in less than a fortnight.
Gilbert works up bis quaint conceits and quips as caref ully
as the composer makos lis melodies. lus library is
littered all over witb note books filled witb embryo verses
and dialogue. IlWben found mako a note on " is bis
motto, as it is Alphonse Daudet's and Zola's, and as it was
Chiarles Dickens'. Hie trims bis linos and turns them ; ho
amplifies and suppressos, tili very often there is nothing
at ail left of the ideas witb whicbho may originally have
started. In staging bis work when lie bas at iast comn-
pleted it lie shows the samne conscientiousness. Lt took
three days' rebearsing at the Savoy before hoe was satisfled
witb the way in which the company played tbat 'game of
blindmnan's huif in Il'[he Gondoliers." As for Sir Arthur
lie vows and protéets lie worries more over b is two act
operettas than over bis oratorios and cantatas. Il My
' Martyr of Antioch' and ' Golden Legend,' strange as it
inay seem, gave me far bass mental anxiiety than my
Pinafore' and ' Pirates.' " Lt is this tborougbness of the

authors, no leas titan their wit, their humour and their
artistic worth, tliat makes even the loast brilliant of their
joint works so poculiarly interesting. Whether " The
Gondoliers"l succeeds or falîs -wbetber it is daînned with
faint praise, bissed down or wins uproarieus wlcome, we
may expect it to ho the best Gilbert and Sullivan could
give us.-N. Y. Ilerald.

OUR LIBIARY TABLE.

Tae POE'r[cÂL W oaxs 0F LEiGon HUXT AND THiomAs llooD
(SILLECTEI». Edited, witb Introduction, by J. liar-
wood Panting. London : Walter Scott ; New York
and Toronto: W. J. Gage and Compan.

This latest volume of the Canterbury Poets sliould need
but few words fronii us, unleas certain bints as to the be-
littling of the literary wares of the past ho true, as some
critics would fain bave us believe. Neither Hlunt nor
Hood are poet8 wbom it is good to road continuousy-
tbis in seîf-defence. Lt is preferable to come upoîl sncb
deligbtful lyrics and ballads, as eitber can give us, rather
by acciden t, than to light upon tbem af ter baving exbausted
the IlPlea of the Midsummer Fainies " or "lThe Story of
Rimini." Deligbtfui and inconsequent Leigb Hunt, who
was neyer able to master the multiplication table ! Poor
Hood, receiving in bis last days a letter containing a bank-
note for £20, and these words in a feigned hand : " A
shirt ! and a sincere wish for lieaitb ! "l bis commt'ntator
observes: IlAlas 1 that wisb was not gratifled. The shirt
became, indeed,1 a sbroud." The selections have been in
the present instance for the Most part judiciotisly made,
although we misa one or two popular favourites. The
humorous pooma of Hood are not. included, but will soon
ho issued in a separate volume.

Le Canada-Français dOutes to us for January, weîî
edited and full of good names. Napoleoni Ltgendre, A.
Gerin-Lajoie, P. J. O. Chauveau, and Benjamin Suete
appear as contributors, while Dr. Frechette gives a
translation of Cable's 64 Sieur George.' The Documents
Inéditjsaur l'A cadie are continued, and a new Canadian

novl y M Lgenreispromised for the February

number. An interesting item is a variante of the Frenchi-
Canadian songeI"A la Claire Fontaine," found by Nerée
Beauchertiif in s0om districts of France, u1pon whicb lie bas
constructed a delightful bit of verse.

Temple Bar bas several seductive features this month;
the two neW serials promisinga well at the Outeet. Miss
Edwards' Il Pearl-Po wder" is in bier beat and moat careful
style, and Miss Rhoda Brougbton'esI "lAlas," carried alouig
ail through in the present tense (she was the originator of
this trick, afterwards taken up by the Il Duchessa" and other
inferior writers of society novels), i8 laid upon the Con-
tinent,,and is iitteresting from the very first paragrapli.
The fortunes of "lElizabeth"l will ho foilowed largely by
ail readers of the magazine. The eigbtb instammuent of tbe
"iRomance of llistory " deals eith the career of Casanova,
and is one of the Most picturesque and stirring Of these
bright papers. ccThe Greeni Poor"Il s a fascinatiflg short
story of a Rusian Princes5 ,t and a provincial Englislh
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doctor. The chie f article cf heavy calibre is entitled IlThe
Catastrophe cf Sedan" ; thero is some fuir pcetry and a
couple cf papers upon "Goethe" and Severn, the friend
cf Keats. Altogetber the numbor is cf oxceptional impcrt-
unce-the periodical is oeowbicb bohds its own among
bosts cf lesser but more pusbing lights.

LITERZ4BY AND PERSONAL GOSSIF.

DR. SCUILIE.MANýN bas commenced a new bock on arcli-
2elogy, wbich it i8 believed will be the most important cf
ahi lis works.

IT is announced that Mr. Andrew Carnegie lias offered
te give the mnoney necossary te rebuild the Johnstown
Public Library.

TIIE publisher, Nicolai, cf Florence, lias bronglit eut
the third volume cf the work cf Ernesto Rossi, the famous
acter: Il Forty Years cf Artistic Life."

'WALTER BESANT bas undertuken a life cf Captain
Cook, and Archibald Forbes oe eof Sir Henry llavehock
for Mucmilun's il English Men cf Action."

IT is a gratifying statement from Paris that the od
co-workers, Erckmunn and Chatrian, bave become recen-
ciled, ansd that tliey bave an important literary entorprise
in view.

PHILOLOGICALLY ' laMaaon and Bjoernson are the same
naine. MacMabon is the Irishi translation cf tbo Normian
Fitz UTrs, anti Fitz Urs the translation ef the Norwegian
Son Bjarnar, whicli las been modernize.d into Bjoernson.

MACMILLAN AND COMPANY bave ncw ready for the
American market Tennyson's ne w volume, IlDemetor, and
other Poems." In Lonîdon, nearly 20,000 copies were sold
witbin ene week cf tbe day cf publication (December 13).

MAX O'RELL ha., returned to America, and on a recent
evening 2,500 people listenod te the flrst lecture cf the
serios lho is te deiver under tbo management cf Major
Pend. It wus in the Star Course, ut Tremont Temple,
Boston.

MISS OLIVE SCIIREINER, the author cf I"The Story cf
an Africun Farm," writes te a Boston publisher that sho
lias nct yot compheted lier second novel, the newspaper
report that tbe work ivas alrcady je the bauds cf printors
being untrue.

ALL France is laugbing ovor the felowing announce-
mont that ately appoared in un advertising shot: "lM.
Ernest Zola (cf Paimbeuf), inventer of the spring nippors,
notifies lus customers that lie lias notbing in common witb
bis nansesake, Emihe Zola, writor."

eARTISAN SONGS, by a Queen, for the German People,"
is the title cf a collection cf about 150 songs, writton by
Carmen Sylva and sot te music by August Bungert. They
are popular songs cf shoeinakers, tailors, bakers, coopers,
etc. Tbey will lio publishied in numibers.

Mus. MLRGARET LIUNGERFORD is the every-day name
cf "The Ducbess," the celebrated novelist. Sho resides ut
a beautif ut pluce neur Cork, Irelund. She enjcys a muni-
ficent competenco from lber bocks, the most popular of
whicliIl"Plyllis," bas liad u sale cf 250,000 copies.

MAuSHAL MOMAHON is ut work upon lis memeirs, and
expects te finish them in January. The work will net ho
publisbed fer generul circulation. Only six autographcopies wi.l be printed,-cne fer the auther and the othors
for lis wife, their Sons Patrice, Eugène, and Emmanuel,
and their daugîter, the Comtesse de Pionnes.

ROBERT BROWNING fis the first poet in the history cf
tho world wbose veice lives after death. Hie survived long
enough te win a tond eof literai immortality f rom the
band-cf science. The plionogram lias preserved bis voice,
and if ail goos well, Browning can speak in bis own living
toues te the unborn goneratiens of a tbousand years bence.

WHILE taking tea witb Sir Theodore Martin in Wales
ast summer, Quoen Victoria is said te bave confided te

lier lest lier intention te issue a furtber volume cf extracts
from lier jeurnals, and it was arranged tlat lie shonhd
again act as iterary udviser and editor. The volume may
include a seection of original verse from RHer Majesty's peu.

ROBERTs BitOTIIERS wiil publisl ourly next mentli
"tAlbreclit," a now novel by Arlo Bates, and IlThe Bag-
pipors," by George Sanîd, translated by Kathorine Prescott
Wermeley, se favonrably known tbrough lber translations
cf Balzac's works published by this bouse. Tbey bave
now in preparatien Miss Wormeley's translation cf Bal-
zac's "eSens cf the Soit."

LORD TENNYSON is te write bis ewn naine in oaci cf
the one bundred copies of a volume, about te appear in
England and Amnerica, wbicli will contain three poems cf
the Laureate'-" To E. LW" (Edmund Lear), I"The Daisy,"
and "eThe Palace of Art,"-illustrated witbi photogravures
cf twenty-twc drawings by Leur, the artist's portrait, and
Watt's portrait cf Tennysoli. Scribner and Welford wili
import the bock.

TUiER wilh soon ho pnblisbed ut Vienna a bock entitied
"iA Summer in the South," wbîchb las been written by the
Empress Elizabeth of Austrili and by the Arcliduches
Valerie. The Ecnpress describos tbe southern part cf the
.Austro- Hnngarlan nîcnarcliy, wbich she lias visited tbis
autumn, whie the Princess speaks of the persons whom
she met thero. The Arcliduke Francis bas f urnislied
several designs te illustrate the work.

MR. STEAD'S new Revic-w of leviews, a poriodical whose
first number has just appeared in London, with an edition
of 50,000 copies, is a f resh exemplification of the increas-
ing specialization in ail fields of activity. One is sometimes
minded to ask wbere it is ail going to end. Life is daily
becoming more complex ; the subjects pressing for consid-
eration are rapidly multiplying ; yet Time remains a con-
stant quantity, and, strive how we may, twenty-four bours
continue to be the maximum which can ho carried into a
day. How long tho increased pressure can be met by
increasod condensation is a vital question which social
phlosophers will soon ho called upon to answer.

SeMaH one, a man apparAntly, who signs himself IlB.
F. P," is 'vriting a series of papers on IlAuthors 1 Have
Met " for the Boston 7'ranscript. I{ow do you suppose
ho lias met bis authors l-a t the club, or in the drawing-
room '1 Not at ail. In a much more practical way : as a
proof-reador and compositor; and ho discusses them from
the manuscript point of view. The most of his meeting
was donc in Boston, and ho tells us how amiable worei such
mon as Robert C. Winthrop, Josiab Quincy, Joseph Story,
and other oqually distinguishied Bostonians, when they
visited the printer's. As a rule these gentlemen wrote
carefully, and their manuscript was not difficuit te read.

TUiE new lotters of Lord Chesterfield have made a hit
in England, the whole of the first edition baving been sold
on the day of publication. The collection bas been admir-
ably edited by Lord Carnarvon, whose memoir of Lord
Chestorfield id vory interesting. It is a mere chance that
these letters wIýre flot givon to the world fifty ypars age,
when Mr. Charles Greville searcbcd the archives at Bretby
with the expres~s objoct of discovering the private corres-
pondonceocf Lord Chesterfield ; but ahl these manuscripts
were thon (and for a long time afterward8) hid len away
in a locked-up cupboard. Mr. Gre'Tille found only a num-
ber of volumes containing Lord Chesterfield's despatches
when hol was Minister at the Ha.gue.

JEiFFRSON DAvis spent the last year of bis life ini
literary werk. He wrote an article on Andersonville for
the Norit4 Am'erican 11evijpw, exonerating the Confederate
Government f rom the charge cf wanton cruelty toward
Federal prisonemrs. On the publication cf bis reply te,
Lord Wolseley in the Nerihe Amcr&-an (whicb, Mr. Davis
cbarged, was mnutilatoil by the American editor in the
interost cf the English Government), Mr. Davis refusod
tu permit the Nerth Ilmericaiè te publish lis article on
Anderionville unless the editor should agree te publi8b it
unmutilated. The editor refused te give that ple<Ige.
Mr, Davis rhereupon witbdrew bis article and transferred
it te Bel/oïd('8 îMaqazinc. It will appear in the January
num ber.

Mit. FREDE RIcK KEpprI, calîs attention in thoe7Tribune
te the simitarity cf the poot's tlîougbt in the lagt two
stanz-ts frein Tennyson's hast bock (I Twilight and Evohing
Bell," etc.). with that in the hast two cf \Vbittior's
IlBurning Drift-Wood," in The Independent of January 2.
The latter lines are as followo :

1 know the solemun monotone
0f waters calhing UPOn ime;

1 know from whence the airs have hlown,
That whisper of the Eternal Sea.

As low îny ires of drift-wood bir,,
I hear that seas deep sonnds increase,

And, fair in siieset light, discern
The mirage-lifted lies of Peace.

SoME interesting autograph letters from Dickens,
Thackeray, Keats and others were sold recently in Lindon.
One frein Dickens te Mrs. Macready brougbt £6 15s, A
letter from Hood te Samuel Lover, reýferrin'g te Thackeray's
visit te America, contained the familiar anecdote cf
Thackeray and the Bowery boy. An autegraph manu-
script puerm, in four verses, entitled "lAs 1 See with Mine
Own Eyes," beginning

They call thee false as thon art fair,

' hey call thee fair and fre-
A creaturs pliant as the air

And changeful as the sea,

was sigîîed "lW. M. Thackeray," and brougbt £3 12a. 6d.
Ten linos cf pcetry in the handwriting cf Keats, on a smal
haîf sheet cf paper, included the familiar lino,

And joy whose hand is ever at bi% lips
Bidding adieu,

wbicli the nowspapers speak cf as unpublished, went for,£3.
0F the novelist, Cable, and hiF, home in New Orleans,

Mrs. Emily Pierce wrîtes in the Washington Capital:~
"(In bis literary labours, George W. Cable is a cuarvel cf
neatness. flis chirography resembles a Spencerian copy-
bock, and every manuscript is carefully copied by letter-
press, neatly bound and laid away upon the shelvos cf lis
library. [lis study is rather a duli rocîn, and suggosts a
workshop. Two low bock-cases, bocks meagre andM plain,
an ugly, higli desk and nap cf Louisiana are opposite the
open grate, above which hangs a strong bead cf Hiomer.
-On the mantel stands an artistic bust cf Clytie. Some
etchings and sketches suggest the taste cf the master,
while a well-worn Webster's dictionary hints that ho is
net beyond the needs cf bis fellow-man. The only attrac-
tive spot is the lcw window dividing the bock shelves,
where the brcad seat among the cushions suggests dreama
cf the 4'Ohd Crohe Days.'

THE University cf Jena announced autumun courses for
touchers in the various sciences. The entire number cf
students in the German universities for the summer
somester, was 29,491, distibuted among the faculties as
follows : Tbeelogy, 6,000 ; haw, 6,835 ; medicine, 8,883;
philosophy and natural sciences, 7,773.

READINGS FROM CURRENT LITERA TUBE.

THE FUTURHf.

WUÂT may we take into that vast Forover I
That marble door

Admits ne fruit cf ail our long endeavour,
No fame-wreathed crown we were,
No garnered lore.

What ean we bear beyond the unknown portail
- No gold, neogains

0f ail our toiling - in the life inunortal
No hcarded wealtb romnains,
Nor gilds, ner stains.

Naked from eut that far abyss behind us
We enterod here;

No word came with our coming te remind us
What wondrous worlcl was near,
No hope, ne fear.

Ih~to the sulent, starless night before usà
Naked we glide;

No hand bas mnappod the constellations or un,
No comrade at our side,
No cbart, no guide.

Yet, fearless toward that midnigbt black and hollow,
Our footsteps fare;

The beckonîng cf a Father's hand we follow--
Ris love alons is there,
No curse, ne care.

A ugusta C. Winthrep.

MR. BROWNING'S ONLY PUBLIC SPEECH.

A CORRESPONDENT cf the Scoisman writep :-Tlîough
an accomplished and fluent taîker in private life, Mr.
Browning had a pronounced and life-long antipatby te
speaking in public. Edinburgb enJoys the hcnour cf bav-
ing been the scene, and the students cf Edinburgh Uni-
versity the credit of having been the direct instigaturs, cf
probably the only public speech that tbe peet ever macle.
During the celebration cf the tprcentenary cf the univer-
sity, in 1885, Mr. Browning was one cf the most popular
cf the many illustrions guosts that thronged cur city, and
ho thoreugbly appreciated the unexpected tribute te lis
wcrk. At the end cf tihe famous week a "lStudents' Re-
coption " was orgunisod iii the United Presbyterian Synod
Hall, and Mr. Browning was presont, net as one cf the
savante wlio bad agreed te address the students, but as a
guost. When he appeared te take bis seat on the plat-
form, bo waf2 bailed with a perfect stcrm cf applause by
the students. Mr. Browning was profoundly affected by
tIhe heartiness cf the welcome; lie could scarcely believe
that lie had conquerod sucb a position in the enthusiasm
cf the yonnger goneration. Ho turned te -the writer cf
tliese linos, wlio, as a platform steward, lad the honour
cf ushering the pout te bis seat, and embrucint' him as a
kind cf convenient epitome cf the students in general
exclaimed in a voice ful cf feeling-", You dear young
mon, how I love you al ' At the close cf the recoptien,
after Lesseps, Laveieye, Virchow, Helmholtz, Lowell, and
the other fumons mon liad spoen, sboûts for "lBrowning !"
"lBrowning ! " once more broke ont tumnltnously. Mr.
Browning could not resist the appeal; tha antipathy te
public speaking bad te vanish on an occasion like that.
IIMy doar young frienda," lie said, Ilsome people are goed
enough te say that my writings are sometimes unintelligi-
ble ; but 1 hope te make myseif intelligible now, when 1
say liow affected and improssed 1 am by tbis noble, this
magnificent welcome, whidh you have given te ene se un-
wcrtliy as myself." It was net a long speech ; but, when
a tbing is unique, size dees net go for mucli.

TEH USE 0F THE HYPHEN.

ONE cf the most difficult punctuation marks te place is
the hyplien. The foliowing cemmen-sense directions by a
practical printor are of more value than the rules in
grammar : Wlien twe neuns come together, and the second
ene implies the act cf containing the irst, a lyphen is
usod te ccnnect them, thus: Ceflee-pot, a pet holding
coffeo; grain-drill, a drill holding grain. Many other
famiiar cempcunds may ho mentioned, sudh as type-case,
shohl-box, spear-rack, paper-box, and an infinite number cf
others, which may be easily detected by the simple test 1
have given. When, bowever, tbe first neun indicutes the
material cf wbicb the second is macle, ne hyphen Bhculd bo
used, thus: Gold pen, silver dollar, rag doîl, iron nail, etc.
Evidontly the byphen would be ridîculeus here, and net
legs se in sucb expressions as comnien sense, gocd nature,
iii will, etc., wben used simphy as neun and adjective.
Wben twe adjectives stand before a noun, and the first
one beiongs rather te the second than te the neun itself, a
hyphen should be used betweon the adjectives. Befere
me is a stcry about a Ilred haired girl." Thut means a
red girl witb hair, but a 9' îed-lhaired girl " moans-busi-
ness !I don't mean that adjectives qualify adjectives, but
a neun may be used as an adjective, and thus render the
hyphen necessary ; thus, the ton-heur plan, a ton-cent toy,
a rosy-cbeeked girl, etc. Read these werds witbout the
byphen, and its omission weuld bce intolerable. It takes
the Scientific Atnerican te tel] wbat Ilnine inc cannons"
will do ; that is, nine cannons, oaci of one-inch bore. The
question may be usked, rigit liere, if commen sense would
net tell the meanîng in the above case. Yes, I think it
would, and by the Same lineocf roasoning wo may dispense
with ahi punctuation ; but as long as a judicious use of the
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points saves us much mental work, let us continue to use
theni ail. Sometimes, two words of the sanie part of
speech are connected by the word and, and the three forni
an adjective, thus: Up-and-down motion," Ilback-and-
forth movement," "sick-and-well man," "lcut.and-slash
fury." If the hyphen be omitted in the above examples,
a wrong meaning is substituted, or else the true meaning
is flot so roadily porceived, but if, in the case just cited,

tetwo adjectives qualify the noun equally, no byphen
would be necessary. If we speak of a shipping.case, for
instance, weueahyphen, and einretailing-case; but if
the words Ilshipping and retailing" corne beforo the word
"dcase," no byphen is possible, as "shipping and rotailing
case." Some use the hyphen after the first adjective
above meutioned, and punctuate it thus : Shipping-and
retailing-cases, but this is a German idea and is flot proper
in English. It looks too much lîko the grocer's sigu
"Straw-, goose-, huckle-, cran-, black-, rasip-, and June-

bernies for sale." A participial adjective coming before a
noun, indicating the generai or habituai use of the noun,
should have a hyphen, as Ilprinting-press," Ilstamping.
die," etc. A pinting press is a press which is just now
printing, but a printing-press is used for printing in
general, though at this instant it may be perfectly stili..
In a similar manner we distinguish between Ilrunning-
boy " and a Ilrunning boy." It will be seon bore that the
hyphen renders habituai that which is only temporary or
accidntal-National £ducalor.

TIuE OMNIBUS rIEND.

He thought ho saw a banker's clerk
Descending fromn the bne ;

Hie looked again, and found it was
Abippopotamus:

"If this should stay to dine," ho said,
"There won't be, m uch for us!"

lit thought he saw a Buffalo
Upon the chimney piece;

4, lHe looked again, and found it was
Hia. Sister'a Hlsband's Niece.
Unless yon heave this bouse," ho maid,
"lil send for the Police!1"

-Lewis Carrolli n Sylvi. and Bruno.

MORTALITY PROM SNAKE RITES IN INDIA.
Tuc inortality from snake-bites is very great. The

average loss of life during the lait eight years han been
19,880 hunian beings, and 2,100 hend of cattie yearly. I
regret that I anm unablo to state how many of these deaths
are to be ascribed to the cobra, or each particular suake,
as 1 have been unable to obtain any reliable returns which
eutered into this special detail. But when conducting an
investigation into this suject in India sonie years ago, I
was thon able to make out that of 11,416 deaths of hurnan
beinge in 1889, out of a population of 120,914,283, 2,690
wcne assigned to cobras, 359 ta kraits, the balance being
caused by snakes unnamed. This return is of little value,j
but it indicatos what is well known, that tho cobra in by
fan the most destructive of the venomous anakes of India.
Mr. V. Richards, who bas investigated the subject closely,
says the cobra causes nine-tenths of the human deatha.
The snakes wbich are most destructive to life are proba-
bI y in the following order :-Tho cobra, Naja tripudiang;
the krait, Btngaru8 eceruleus ; the kuppur, EBOiL8 carinata,
Russell's viper, Daboja ru88el2 ; the hamnadryas, Ophio-
phagua elap8; the raj-samp, Bungarus fagciatit8. The
h ydrophidoe are probably not los dangerous, but they are
comparatively rare, and seldoni brought in contact with
human beings, and thus do not contribute so largely to
the death-rate. The number of snakes destroyed in 1887
amounted tc 562,221, for wbich rewands amounting to
37,912 rupees were paid. The table shows in detail the
number oi huinan beings and cattle killed hy ail poisonous
suakes together, the numbor of snakes killed, and the
amountîi paid for their destruction each year fnom 1880 to
1887 inclusive :-Numher of people killed :1880, 19,150;-

4 1881, 18,670; 1882, 19,519 ; 1883, 20,067; 1884, 19,629 ;
1885, 20,142; 1886, 22,134; 1887, 19,740. Number of
cattie killed 1880, 2,536 ;1881, 2,029; 1882, 2,167;
1883, 1,644; 1884, 1,728; 1885, 1,483; 1886, 2,514

187, 2,716. Nunîbor of finakes killed :1880, 212,776j, 1881, 254,968 ; 1882, 322,401 ; 1882, 412,782 ; 1884,
r 380,981 ; 1885, 420,044 ;1886. 417,596 ;1887, 562,221.

Amount of rewards paid: 1880, 11,664 rupees; 1881,
11,996 rupees; 1882, 14,873 rupees ; 1883, 22,853 rupees;
1884, 28,551 rupees; 1885, 25,213 rupees; 1886, 25,361

4 rupees ; 1887, 37,912 rupees.-Sir Joseph Fayrer, in the
Nineleenth (Jentury.

AN AMEflICAN POPE.

0F the ecclesiastical qualifications of Cardinal Gibbons1
for the most exalted honour in the Ohurch's gif t, it is note
for a layman to speak. It is enough that the Holy See basy
seen fit to set bum at the head of one of the most power-.
fui and perbaps the mont intelligent hierarchy in the world,
and that the Vatican bas paid unpnecedented respect to J

lbis counsel. Cardinal Gibbons combines the suavity of and. Italien monsignore with that ingenu 'ous integrity and
robustness which we like to tbink in the characteristic of
our Anglo-Saxon race. If he were called to occupy the1
mont conspicuous and mnot ancient throne in Christendom 1
ho would not go to Europe as a novice in Eunopean affaire.i
To have assisted at an (Ecumenical Council at an age whenà
mnat nien are on the threshold of a career in an earlyE

training in cosmopolitanism rarely experienced. During
the iutervening twenty years the cardinals frequent visits
to Europe have brougbt hbu into contact with some of the
acutost intellects of the Old World. Moreover, since bis
elevation twelve years ago to the bead of the bierarchy of
the United States, hoe bas governed an episcopate sud a
pniesthoad which are composed of members of every
European nation, lis unexampled uudertaking twa
yoars ago, wben, the youngest member of the Sacred Coi-
loge, ho prevailed upon the Haiy See to reconsider a
niomoutous judgment, was not the achievement of a man
wboso attnibutes are mereby local aud national. The instal-
lation in the chair of St. Peter of this en!igbtened English-
speaking churchman wouid be an eveut of such import to
buman society that one dares flot hope ta see its acconi-
plisbment, for it soonis as if it would ho thee.tirst stop
toward binging back ta the churcb the great demiocracies
whicb are destiued ta goveru the world.-J. E. C. Bodley,
in The Ninetdenth Century.

INFLUENZA EUROPEA.

THE epidemie of influenza, which is just now taking
the place of war numours, royal progresses sud niarniages,
or general eections, as a Continental sensation, is rather a
curiasity ta mast newspaper readers of the prescrit genera-
tian. There is tîothing at ail new about the influenza
itseif, but au epidemic which averspreads Europe like a
great wave, setting Paris and Berlin tapsy-tunvy at once,
sud almost producing a suspension of business, is some-
thing a littie more surprising than an ordinary epideniic of
calds. It bas been sanie ittle tume, indeod, since the like
pheomenan occurred ; the iast severe epidemic of infu-
enza Europoea is recorded as takiug place in 1847. But
in the eightoontb Century there bad been no bass than ten
of these epidemics. The talians, wbo gave its Englisb
name ta the influ£nza (the French caîl it la grippe), finding
na reason in nature or in conditions of life for this dîsease,
ascnibed it ta the influence (influenza) of the stars. Per-
haps there are some modern scientiste, sud especially the
French medical students of Ilsuggestion," wbolwould agree
that in this case, as in a0 mauy others-

The fault, dear Brutus8, is n<tlin nur stars,
But fil oirse1ves.

But the naine perpetuates the aid notion. The present
epidemic, litre almost ail othen epideniics, cames froinitbe
East. We beard af it flrst in St. Petersburg, and no doubt
it would ho traceable thence ta Astrakhan or Oldenburg.
Frani St. Petersburg it went ta Moscow and Berlin, and
thence ta Paris. Tbe rapidity witb wbicb it spreads is
somethiug marveilous. Even in the days before the rail-
roads it bas been known ta overspread the wboie of Europe
in six weeks, and thon ta travel on ta Amenica. No doubt
it may be expectcd in New York or Boston about Christ.
mas tume. Fortunately tbe present visitation is classed as
Ilbenign " by the physicians. IlBenigu " is one of the
doctors' odd words, and in this case it means merely miid,
just as Illaudable pus" meaus somethiug comparatively
sud nat pasi tively praiseworthy. -Boston 1'ranscript.

A LION HlUNT.

I NOW corne ta one of my great days, wbeu I abat niy
finat and oniy lion. I had started out ta the left of the
river, sud was skirting the far side of the plain, in the
bopes of camiug across buffalo noar the edge of the bush.
As I went along I put up, from under a tree, au enanmous
leapard, about the size of a moderato lioness, sud I put in
a snap shot, with no apparent effect, as the creature rapidly
dinappeaned. Having proceeded about a quarter of a nule
fanther, 1 saw some ostniches, and was debating wbetber I
sbould tny sud staik them or not when one of niy meu
gave a low whistie ta attract my attention, sud standing
bnoadside ta me, nat forty yards away, was a maguificout
lion. Ho was laaking at the ostriches, aud, like myself,
s0 busy debatiug tho chances of a good stalk that ho
neither saw nar beard me. Hie looked truiy maguificeut,
sud quito the king of the forest at that moment; but,
tbough full af admiration, I bast no tume lu firing off niy
450' rifle. With a doep roar bee hounded off, aud, fearing
that I bad not planted the bulet in the rigbt place, I gave
bum the other barrel. This tume î aimed far the back of
bis bead, sud, as I afterwards found, with great sccuracy,
tbougli the hublot bad only penetrated the skin sud thon
glanced ail along bis ekull, coming out just above the
upper lip. As hoe disappeared after thi8shabt in a tbick
clunip of bush, sanie twonty yards off, I waited a quarter
of au hour before taking up the tracks. I thon did not
bave ta penetrate far before I came upon bim stone dead,
my first bullet having penetrated the beant. Hoenieasured
nine feet five inches froni the tip of bienoase ta the tip of
bis tail as he bay, and tbe akin, wheu renioved, witbout
any stretching, measured eleven foot, sud that, too, witb
rather a short tail. Ho bsd a fair amaunt of niane, wbicb
is rare, as it genoraily gets torn out by the buabies.-East
A/rica and it8 Big Garne, by Captain Sir John Willoughby,
Bart.

Miss voN FiNKEL5TEIN, the Russian lady whose lectures
on life iu the Haly Land attracted large audiences iu
Landau sud the Provinces, bas just completed bier first
iocturing tour in Australia. She bas cleared £5,000 by
it, sud bas aiready begun anothor tour, at wbich ber
audiences are equalv large sud equaiiy eager ta learu
sonietbing of Estern hife.

THZ THRBE BADGERS.
THExiE ho three badgers on a niossy atone,

Bouide a dark and covered way;
Each dreanis hinisoîf a monarcli on hie throne,

And no tbey stay and stay-
Tbough their old father languishos alone

They stay, and stay, and stay.

Theno be three herrings loitering sround,
Longing to shane that mossy seat;

Each herring tries to sing what she has found
That makes life seem go aweet.

Thun, witb a grating and uncentain sound,
They bleat, sud bleat, snd bleat.

The mother herring ou the saît ses wrave
Sought vainly for ber absent ones;-

The fathor badger, writhing in a cave,
Shrieked out, "lReturu my sons !

You *hall have buns," ho shrieked, ",if you behave!
Yea, bune, aud buns, and hune! "

"I fear, " .aid &ho, IIyour sous have gone astray;
My daughters left nie while I lept."

"Yeti'n," the badger said, Ilit'a as you Bay)
They should ho botter kept."

Thug the poor parents talked the time away
And wept, and wept, and wept!

Gently the badgers trotted ta the shore-
The mandy shore that fringed the bay ;

Each in hi@ mouth a living herring bore-
Thoae agèd ones waxed gay.

Clear rang their voices through the ocean's roar
"Hooray, booray, hooray !"

WHAT CAUSES SUICIDEi
NATURE revoîtS at self-destruction, even when life bas

lost ail charnis for its possessor and when existence is
attended with naugbt but misery. Wheu Ioss of ail that
is dear bas driven a soul to the madness of despair, when
a hif6 of crime bas bnought remorse unendurabie, or when
the body is racked with ceaseless torments of pain, self-
wrought destruction éteems sometimes pardonabie and often
alniost logical, but suicide, when attended hy no such
circumstances, can ho ascribed to uothing else than the
breaking down of self-control -the act of a niadman.
Psychologists have wrestled with this problem for ages
without coming to any veny full and satisfactory con-
clusions as to the real causes that produce suicide. Iu
some instances physical causes seem to predominate,, in
others a diseased brain destroys the body as a caged tiger
breaks its prison bars. Every case is more or less isolated,
for, being an unnatural act, there are no general pninciples
which goveru it. Ofteu when confidently expected it is
nover found, and it is usually discovered where least looked
for. Physiologias tell us that life is a constant effort to
preserve a balance betweeu the forces of the individual
witbin the body and the external forces and conditions of
its environnient. Wben this equilibrium is disturbed
disease results and it is necessary to restore it by unusual
means, as niedicine, diet, change of habits or climate, and
if unsuccessful, death results. Much more is this the case
as regards the brain and its functions. Thlat organ is con-
stantly at work whetben the body is at rest or not. lu
some the action is sluggish ; the equilibrium is easily pro-
served. In others it is active and more care is necessary,
wbile in a few bighly developed ongauisms the conflict is
constant, though unpercoivod, aud often the struggle ends
suddenly. The over-wrought brain, instead of yielding
slowly, gives way altogether aud the reaction is pro-
portioned to the effort that bas beon made at resistance,
just as the hall of a pendulum, if beld at a distance froni
the position of rest, will swing an equal distance beyond
the centre when released. No sane man ever killed hiniself,
because self-preservation is the first law of sanity. No
man, however, is at al times sane, or wbich is the sanie
tbing, mentally balancod. Lu mont pensons the variations
are amaîl and the balance is easily restoned, particularly if
the giving way bas been graduaI and prompt efforts are
taken for relief. Lt is only when tbe strain bas been long
and continual, without effort or relaxation, that the con-
sequences are serious. Sometimes the result is complote
prostration, often resulting in dissolution, at others the
laws of nature are compietelv reversed sud self-destruction
foilows. Life et a bigh mental pressure ini any sphere is
dangerous. The man who violates those laws which per-
tain to bis matenial body only is for safer than he who
gives bis brain no rest. Sieep tbrows the body into com-
plote repose, but the brain is still mono or legs active. The
brain needs rest aud recreation apant froni this, and those
wbo neglect it bave soou to repent of thein indiscretion.
The tendency of this age is ta live at too bigb a pressure
and we have only ourselves to blame for the resuits which
foliow.-Philadelphia Inquirer.

MR. RUTrON, who compiled the pedigrees of the Veres
sud othen great famulies for Mr. Lof tie's "Kensington,"
is about to print a couple of bundned numbered copies of
au account of the three junior branches of the W entwontb
fanily-tbose, uamely, of Nettiestead, Gosfield, sud Liii.
ingstone Loveîl. The Lady Wontworth who won Mon-
mouth's heart was the reprosefitative of the Nettlestead
family. Ose of the Liilingstono. falaily defied Quesu
Elizabeth and died in the Towor lu consequeuce, tbough
ho was nearly reiated to Wasnghaml. Froni the junior
Wentwortbs a good many well-known People are descended,
as, for instance, Sir Charles Dilke, Lady Aune Blunt, Mr.
Loftie, sud Mr:~ Rutton huiseif.
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PROBLEM No. 427.

By G. BEHTING.

B LACK.

WHITE.

WVhite te play and mate in three mnove..

PROBLEM Ne. 428.

By T. TAVERNER.

BLACK.

WHITE.

White to play and mate in two moves.

JUST BEADY! Choicely printed, deiny 8,o, and tastefully bounidini vllum. cloth, charaoteristlc gold gide
stamp and git top.

THE GREAT HYMNS 0F THE CHURCH: Their Origin and Authorship.
By REV. DUNCAN MORRISON, MA., Owen Soulud, Canada.

The book will make a very suitahia holiday gi for Ministar, S. S. Superintendent, Teacher, or any one
*interested in hymioOlogy. The book will be a very hafndsome one, and promises ta be the leading Canadian

IIolliay Book oaf the season. These notes have appeared at various urnes in the daily and religions journal@
but have naw been collected and largely re-written, and are prinied ini book form ai the earnest desire of

*thosa who îish te preserve the -u. The fotlowing excerpts front testimonials recelved are offered in the way
of cammeudation:

Front Ber. G. M. Urant, D.D, Principal 0/ Queen'sUniveriiti, Kiing8tot.-'l I can hanestly say that Mr.
Maorrison's bookkia certain to be intsresting and highly instructive."

Front ies. W. Caven, D.D., Pr incipal Knoxa College, I'rnt. .. >scriminating and excellent in
*tone and spirit. . . . Mairiaçl by much p itiont resoarclu and 'schalarly graLce."

Prom .Ren.D. H. 3afVicar, D.D., LL.D., Prinoipal oJthi Presbyteri în Collaeil, 3Motreal.-' Thesie Notes,
biagraphical and critical, are admirable. .. Wriiten in a populuir and trnly fascinating style."

Frontlien. Williani Grogg, D.D., Prof essor o Chutrch I1istory, Keû.r Colle"q, 'laronta. -"<ireatly ploased
with these interesting and instructive Notes an the Great 5 llymns af the Cliurch, and sith the admirable
tra6nslations ia oLatin verse."

Proûit Bec. D. J'. Maodcannell, B.D., St. ÀAndrew's Churoh, 'feroito.-.. Every ana loving thepi.
noble old hyni, selectel far annotation, will ha pleased aitUe prospect ai their publication intlîe farni
proposed, and will sïog thema with greater nmclrtanding and reijîli by neusan ai these Notes raveallng snch
spiritual insiglit and "chol&rly taste."

Pro,,z li. S. H. Kellogg, D.D., St. James' Square Church, 7'oro)ito.-"t1 have read wlth anasual intereis
thsse scholarly Notes an Great Hymns. . . . lu my judgmant, gathered togeihar in a valume, they conld

hardly fail af succesii."

HART AND COMPANY, PUBLISHERS.
31 AND 33 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

White.
R-B 1

xP
-K K3mate.

No. 421. Ne. 422.
Kt-X 3Black.

P-B 6 +
P-Kt 5 +

if 1. K-K 5
2. R-K 1 +K-
3. iCi R 6 mate.

With ailier variations.

GAME PLAYED

CAR VAGAL(

(.aUNS cEai
AND

CAISVAGAL
White.

P-K 4
Kt QB 3
P-K l1 4
Kt- B3
P- Q4
B-KKi5
B-Il 4
P-K R4
Kt-iCt 5
Kt x P
Bx p
R-K B

ii

RECENTLY AT HAVANA BETWIEN MESSRS. GUJNSBER.G AND

ON ONS SIDE, AGAINST MESSRS. GOLMAYO AND VAZQUIZZ
ON THE OTHER.

GOLNIAYO
ANDi

VAZtlUEZ.

Black.
P- i4
Kt-Q B 3
P- Q(a)
P x P
P-X Kt 4
PQ QII:i
],-- -2
P Kt 5
P-R 3
K x iCi
B-Ki 2
K-K 1

GumeTsesyco (lOLSIAYO
AND ANI)

CARVAGAL. VAZQUIZ.

White. Black.
13. P-Q 5 Kt-E 4 (b)
14. 13x Kt Bx B
15. Q xP Q-iC2
16. B xB + K-Qi1(c)
17. B-B 5 Kt-B 3
18. Q B3 R K Kt 1
19i. -K Kt 4 B xKt +
20. PxB Kt xQ P
21. Casilas Kt-iCi 3
22. P-iC5 Q xK P
23. K R-K 1 Q-Kt 2
2t Q xKt P Q x BP

White mates la two moves.

NOTES.

(a) This gves Blank a cramnped position.
(b) Kt-Kt 1 hettar.
(c> If Q x B, R -- B 8 and the Qacan is lost.

BOOKS FOR LADIES.
PAPER FLOWERS, OR TH1E FLORAL WORLD, in tissue paper. By

Florence ............................................ ........ 15 cts

[10W TO CROCHET. Expicit and Easily Understood Directions. Illus*
trated ...................................................... 15

MISCELLANEOUS DESIGNS FOR CROCHET WORK........15
ARTISTIC ENLBROIDERY. By Ellen R. Church. Profusely Illustrated. là

Or ail four books, post free, for 50 cents.

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING AND PUBLISHING CO.
5 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

THOUSANOS 0F BOTTLES
Ive CUR FIlS!CIVEN AWAY YEARLY. U:

When 1I>say Cufre I aldoenot -ean

haethemnretnrnagain. I MEAN ARADICALCUR 1 Ihave made the disease of Fite
EpilOpBV or Falling Sicknens a lice-long sttdy. I warrant my rernedy ta, Cure the

worst cases. Becanse others have failed is no reason for flot now receiving a cure. Send at
once for a treatise and a Free Bottie of niy Infallible Remodly. G xrs n
Post Office. It costs yon noting for a trial, and it wl'l cure you. Address :H -ROOT
M.C., Branch Offico, î3ço WES 1' D-C- ~~,ORONTO.

ouVlam 1-01O JÉ

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENTla m infallble remedy for Bad Loes, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcors. It tuf anons for
Gout and ltheurnatismn.

For Disorders of the Chest it bas n0 equal.
FOR SORE TEROATS, BRONCHITIS. COUGHS, OOLDS.

Glandular SwelliIlgs and ail Skia Diseases it ha. no rival; and for coitracted and stiff joints fi&et
likea a harra.

XMifactared only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 87 New Oxford St., Londoo;
And sold hy ail Medicine Vendors throughout the World.

N.B.-Advice Griatis, at the above uddress. daily, hetween the houri of il and 4 or by letter.

-) ELIAS IROGEERS &s Co. (-
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFIC:-20 NKNG STUIfET WRXTW.

BRANCH OFFICitS :-4eg Yonge Sreet, 765 YongO Street, 55 Quen Strict W@st, 244 QOsen Street East
YARÂDS jAND BRANC14 OFFICES -- EsPlZfade East, flear Berkeley St.; EsPlAmade, foot of Prince.. St,

Buthurst St.,.flmrly opposite Front St.

[,iqPILLS*E.t
For the Cure of &lDISORDEiS OF TRE STOMiACH, TLIV1'R, BOWELS. RIDNEYS. BLADJ)EE NERV-
OUS DISEASUIS, HEADACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS, COM1'LAIN'TS PECULIAR TO FE
MALES, PAINS IN THE BACE, DEAGOING FEELING, etc., INIIGE S'ION, BILIOUSNESS, FEVER
INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS, PILES, and ail derangements ai tha internai viscera.

X>« s] mZ:»i lJL
RADWAY'S PILLS ara a cura for this camplaint. They tane up the internai sacretions ta healthy

action, restore sirength ta tUe stimach, and enablo it ta pierforiin us foncetions. The symptome of Dys-
papsia di4appear, and wlth them the liahillty ta cantract disease.

Wili he accamplished hy tltking RADWAY'S PILLS. By so doingc DYSPEPSIA, HTEADACHE, FOUL
STOMÂCH, BI LIOUSNESS wilI ho ,'roided, and tUe food tbai is oaten contribute itsaaurishing proparties
for the support ai tha natural waste and decay of the body.

Prie 23Cent* per ilox. Moisi by aze li ruggins.

Send for our BOOK 0F ADVIGE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street,
MONTREA,

'1()TUE11 I IOR -Please informn yonr readers tUai 1 have a positive remedy for ithe
aboya nanied disease. By its i mely nse thousands of hopelass cases have heen permanently cured
1 shah be glad te send two I cules of miy reiedy FREE te any of yonr readers who h ave Cou
somption ithey w I send me the r Expressaand PostiOffice Address. Respectfully, T.A.$LOCUN,
M.G., 186 Wet Adoelaidle St, TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Scrof ulous Affections
hiie re 'aust'îi liva vitiatc' ciil- Ofthe' l'y s, Lungs. Stonenh, Liver, and

11(111 of Ithei'b 1''loo ihll 'i i'eit5.e'aî' o î n'v, idim'ate thUe' .nesene uiof Seîofula

evî'ry tissuîe aud libre of thic body. .Ayur's . in thle sysîcul, anîd suggesl the use or

Sarsapaîilla purifies ant i ivigorates the' a pawerful bhoih purifier. For Ului pur.
blood, and eradlicatesa aI traces of tile pose Ayer's Sarsaparilla lias lwavi
serofidotîs tajut fîoam the systent. provedl itschf unequmîleti.

1 biave usc'd Ayer'îs Sraa Iinny 1 was always ailicteti Nvith al Seroftîlous
fatîiffly , for Serofula, andt lcuov, if Il is illîînior, andi have beeu a. great sîifferer

Iku'îfaillifui ly, Iliat i w iii tharough ly Lai clv îMy luîgs hav e 1e)îc l l'i't', us
eýraîlea I' liiis terrible disease. I1lia in, nin u ii aiîldIiffilîl iii i e-.tIliiiig.
ailî preso.e'lif li as a tauie, las Weillias a n T hree liles of AvNeI'5sisaparil la have

aI'rise, anîd lîonestly bclieve ih ta be ti rliev ced imv hîîîgs. andilu iîpîoved mv
le 'ail lotu n ieîdici ne coujpaunded. - W. 14. healtlheî ah . asas, 360 washi-
l"low'm', 3.M., 1D. D. S., Grecuville, Tenu. inlgin ave., China s~.

l'or years miv daltîglter ivaq troubieti 1 was sevenî'hIy troubleti, for a nuinber
wil IS'l fitloims'Iilunmors, Lossof A ppeitli, af vears, sv il aîfletioîî of the Stomaclh,
unt (îvnerai 1)eUlllly. She took Ayer's anît wit ikî'l andi Sore Eyes -the re-
:îmsapariilla, andi, in a few inouth.s, was4 suIt oaijubîriteti sciofula.

Cured By Taking
Sirie tlheu, hcnevcr she feels dcbilitatcd, a few battiks of Ayer's Sarqaparilla nsy
sut' eons ta ibis mîedicine, and always cyes andi stonitaehi have eeasei tot trouble
Xsiti ilîi,ît satiqfaciary resîlts.- G,'o. W. mie, aîîdi niy hevallu lias been etaî'ed. -
lullerton, 32 W'. Third st., Lowell, Mass. E. C. Riehmaonil, ast.Saugils, Mass.

1 w'a., veryranch afflivecd, about a ycar Thiri'e Vears R,7o 1 was greathy troubleti
%%i w ii Seofuous Somes 011 nîy face W iu hi my Liver and i Eilîevs, and wnith

a îd bodyl~. 1 trieti several roinediles, mmd sin V111in6 111xliv aik. Until 1 hegaîî
îî,'tti bv al numiber of plîysiciaîîs, takiiîgAx eîrs Smrapaîrilla 1 ohiaineil li

M t 1 ieiett u;)no enefit mîîtil I coînîniencecîtrelief. 'This înùcliciîe bas helpethîne x''an-
litsiîugAyeî'îs Sarsaparilla. Since usiîîg tierfully. 1 aitribîîie îîiîyiîprovenienl
ti s îiedeine the sores have -l disap- eîîtirely tthîe tise of A 'yei"s Sarîsaînîrilla.
pe reti, aîd i fe'h, to-ta,Iike mu îîm'w mkli. 11ntilgratefnil1y eoîlnîiîeîîîit toaH i Iwho
1. auîî îhoroughily restore t t lealth uuilulir'e trotuble(tilas 1 baveliien. Ms.Cella
strî'îglhi. -''avlor Jamens, Versailles, Tînt. Niî'hols, 8 Alioin li., Botoin, Mass.

The nmaîy re inam-kabic cures'Whic'h have ruThe ealing, îniyiî and NiilaliZlUg
heen effete't by the use afi cfleels obtainîti by using AYe'1s Slir-

Ayer's Sar saparilla
maparilla, furîîish eonî'ili'ing evidene af are spee(ly anti permn'iiln. I s thenmost
ls w'onderfui medicinal por.ceonomnical blood purifier l iii ' ew'orld.

rparcd by Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Loweil, Mass. Sold by ail Drugglsts. Pica $1; six bo)tiles, $S

When suffe ring from the debilitating effee ts lot
Cold or Influenza, keep up your Strength

BY TAKING
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

This powiler iiover varies. A iuarvel ot
turity, stroligth, aund whusures. Moreecoe<imjoýal tlîat i te ordisiary kinils, audcaunot ba sel i n iopetitiori with thse
miultitude of low test, shiort welght, alumn

or phosphate powders. Sold only iu canas
ROYAL BAKING POWDER COMPANY,

106 WALL ST.. NEW YORK.

9TEN NOUSi

4THINK OF IIII
Au a Flesh Producer there can bo

no question but that

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
0f Pure Cod Ilver 011 and Hypophosphites

0f Lime and Soda
in without a rival. Mauyhv
gained a Pound a dayy the uneof it. It cures

CONSUMPTION,
SOROFIILA. BRONCHITIS, COUGHS ANOý
COLOS, ANDl ALI FOIIMS OF WASTINO DIS.
EASES. .18 J'.ILIT11LE 183flMLK.

Genuine madesby Scott& Bewne.selleville SaIMOn<
a!ýp L ai l Druggiuts, 60c. and 8.00.

EXPERIENCED TUTOR.
MATRICULATION

AND OTHER EXAMINATIONS.
REVERENCES n'ItMTTIdD TG:

The Lord Bishrp of Toronto,
Sir Daniel Wilson,

Tise Provost of Trinity,
Elmes I{euderson, Esq.,

Dr. Temple, Mr. Juïtice Street.

r Address-

TUTOR, CARE 0F "THE WEEK."

R. HMILON MCARHYR.

Undor Royal European Patronage.

Statues. BuBsaRelievi and Monuments.
Prtrait Huass peclalty.

STIUDIO -NFw BuanDNaes, 12 LOMBA19D ST

- TORONTO.

Provident Lite and Live Stock'
Association.

ROUM D, YONGE STREET ARCADE,
TORONTO,

IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT
Indemanity provided for SICKNESS or ACCI-

DENT.iand subsantiai assistance in
the imne of berenvernent.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT
T.wo-thirds the loss bydeatis cftise LIVE STOCK

of its meinbers through disease or accident.
Aise for depreciatien in value for

accidentai injury.
ThoSe interested send for prospectume, etc.

RELIABLE AGIENTS WANTED.À

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Director.

* PEARS obt

___The Home Sayings
LIMITE]

DIVIIENDP

Notice is hereby given ti
thse rate of seven pet cent
titis day been declared nt

ASH A* PNEUMONIA (Capital Stock of teCm

BRONCHITIS WHOOPING thse samne vill be payablea* Ollie. No. 78 Churoit Str
HOMMSES COUGH. and alter the 2nd day of 1

The transfer books wil
151ta Bet December incl

By order of thse Board.
JAI

Toronto, l4th Dac. 1889,

J. FED. OLTZINFANTILE
DIAMOND BROKER

41 coIboîne SI,, - Toronto. f DIISEASES

Thtis fine White, Dia- SCI dJICUR
moud ring wilI be IlentT C P
free by mail for $15 dur- 1 ,,ing the Holidaty Sefson. Diamend jewelry s

igreat vilEty. very article guaranteed
J aisatoyor rooney refunded. Highest OR CLEANSINQGURIFY GANDBrAU.igttrigdiifguriîîg. itching, scaly and pispyI~ A~AI~ Q 9, ~% dseaco f te iin, .1czlp and blood, with imoS fTORONTO COLLEGEOFDMUES 0 0 .,~V L.~.1 <X hair, from infancy tood age, the CUTICURA RaiE.

___i_ Brewers and Malteters, I CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure, and CuTlrJR
SOAP, au exquisite 5kmit eautifier, prepared from it,Thornugh musical educatioii in ail branches. - externally, and CUTICURA RIsSOLVENT, the nIl

Ooiy the mont cuinpetent teachers snîpioyad. 1 A HI E. Blood Purifier, internal, cures every forru ni skinSend for prospectus.- 
-and biood disease, from ,pimpies tu scrofuia.

F. H TOR INGT~, Drectr, FFIES Soid everyaîuere. Price, CuTricURA, 75c. ; RE.F. H. TORRIN mbIOks Drt* 21S. AESS.,MNTEL. jSOLVENT, $150; SOAr, 35C. Prepared by the POT-
il nnl 1 Pebroe N. 51 S. JMESST. MOTREL. TcEDoîn-îANDi CHISMII-AL CO., Boston, Mass.

WVEST EZ) BiuC- Stewart's Building, 20 BUCKINGHAM ST,, HALIFAX,. dî Seuid for " H.w to Cure Skin Diseases."
Cor. Spadiua Ave. and College St. 383 WELLINGTON ST.,* OTTAWA. I ýw Babys Skis and Scalp preserved and in

- -le beautified by CUTICL NA Sosi. in, Kîii NEY PAINS, B.taclce and Weakness
ctirtd by CUTiUURA ANTI-PAIN PLASTER, an
issta tanucolis-pain -oubduùtig-p1l 1rtoc.

-~ CONFESSION

01 ... ...y .....I b i ii .., i r .i

Tîi,,tViltiî 11,,i Il l, 1- i ii, îlt,

vU ly 
1 ~ 'iat vt l i "Io l l -a,.,.r 1 lîliîilk11.:.it

<I P g,1I. i.i, il "I' Il, 11,t i vl i v tucg. auJI

1 J olnîgîfaai i n-iuiiii.fi g t , ,5

urvrt,,,isar,, j amI l,, liî,>,î latt t,o ,,t I,

~~ a I r <hie N ta .S EJIr,.îc I, l.î,îaî I liii,,'1 '

o l ,l, î ii, 'I g.1, ,a lt, o i,,t i ri .si ri i

jgtid a lstalîî,tîiiu. C itb lauyîî ,1 ta id.

THE DE.Y 0F ALGIERS 1
I1, i The PI SuAit<tc ' l,, ile SJT sSr or UItKyY

Ai l N101îtîî ,,11.11110 liil lEN a 1 ]til-,\ 1 Iluîr

Mi loi thi,,, rît, iV. lI, il r,l Ii iiiqa.îsfictîiro is

ti, ldt,,.i t 1nira iî,î In I51'ut to ,rle no

iaiii,î t

ltri,'iisti'it J i irî ti -î'illi~,, t i a t rprîil fe

à1' iI. Di lit 1 R,air, 1N.wVin 1,Di5gý

PARIS EXPOSITION, I1889.
tained the only Gold Medal awarded solely for Toilet Soap in com-
petition with ail the world. Highest possible distinction.

i& Loan Co.
!D.

No. thi.

bhat a dividend s.î
ut. per annumba
upon tise pafd-uip
mpany for tise half
ber, 1889, and 112 at
,attse Companys1reet, Torento, on
rauuary, 1890.'
i11 be closed from
clusive.

LM1ES MABON,
maniager.

GOAL AND WOOD

CONGER COAL CO., Limited,
(isueral Offce, 8 Ring St. E ast.

THE

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEW YORK

- -: ESTABLINHED IN1880:-

The most Influential and Powerful
Musical Weekly in America.

Contrtbutors in aU f/te great Art Centres of
Eutrepe and A.merica.

rSubscripton(iflCiuding postfage) $4.00
ye*rlîIn &advance.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM,
EDITORS AND PROPRIETiORS.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

lsa bsol,toliIpire ande
if is 8o~i le.

IVÔChemicals
.- e,. t îru t h-,,tél ttf fl5

orSug.,r .,d il ttiere f a r mr
croon-icat, Cufli,î t h- iaon. cent

- lrgare. lu, Es5It I to-4r1,

Sold by (iroceis eVel3 wloer

W. BAI<ER & CO.. Dorchiester. Man&

A skin of beauty vs a joy forever.

DR T FE GOURAU 1 DSORIENT AL

Purifies as weil as beaitifies the skin. No
other cosmeîic wilidoit. Removen tan, pimples,
ireckles, moth.patches, raçh and skin diseases,
andi every tlemisia on beauty, and defies detec-
lion. It has sood thse test Of 37 years. and is 50
harniess tante it te tic sore the preparation is
Properly made. Accept ne counterfeit of similar
name. Tise distinguished I). L. A. Sayer said
to a lady of the haut ton (a patient): As youladies wl use thern 1 recommend Gourauds
Cream' as tise' east harmflil of ail tieskin pre.
parutions." One bottis wil iast six mIonths,
Osing it every day. Aise Poudre Subtile re'
lovesuefluous isair withOut injurY te the
skin. FRED T. MPI roree,4f
Bond Street, running tiscougis te Main Office, 37
Great Jones St., 4ew York, For sale b v ail
drugists and fancy good, dealers tisroug1iout
tis Uited States, Canada, and Europe. &Bc
wart of baseimitatio>ns. $1.000 cemar for arrest
and proof of auy One selling tise rame.
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